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Evidence Indicates 
Pilot Tried To Stop
PARIS <AP>—E\idaa(« moual- 

ad today that tho pilot af tho 
chartered JatliMf that craahad with 
tho laaa of in  Uvea made a dea- 
porate attempt to hah hit takeoff.

•nw four-eitgino. Air Franca 
Boeing 707 Jet roae only a few 
fact boforc phuging to earth, 
amaahing through a fence and ex
ploding into flamoe at Orly Air* 
port Sunday. All III American 
naaoengem inchidiag many At- 
lanla cultural leaden , eight crew-

Crash Kills 
Candidote
WOODBURY. Ca. 'A P '-A  Ed

ward Smith. Republican candidate 
for goTomor of Georgia, waa 
killed today in an automobile- 
truck eradi.

Vtntxufflan R«d 
Arr«stffd, Frttd
CARACAS. VeneweU <AP) — 

Preaident Romulo BatancourTe 
goverament arraated VeneaueUt’t 
top Rad Monday night after crueb- 
ing remnanta of a bloody. Oommu- 
niat-bocked revolt then hod to ro- 
leaae him becouae of Ma partio- 
mentory immunity.

Authodtiea arraated Gualavo 
Machodo. aecretary-gonerai of 
VeneiueU'a Comiminiel party and 
member of tha Chambar of Dapu- 
tiea aa he ratumad by plana front 
a athday trip In Moaeow.

Tha arreat of Machado wao aeon 
aa a eign Betancourt Utonda to 
outlaw both the Communiot and 
Revolutionary Left paitiea.

man and Air Fraooo’a Atlania 
agent ware killad.

The invaotigatioa of tbo eraah 
may not be oomplotod for eix 
montha. but there were a Mimber 
of mdicationa that Capt Roland 
Hoche. ane of Air Fraoca'a moat 
axpenenced pilota. waa aware of 
Impending diaaator aad frantical
ly tried to baR tha huge craft

Pierre Loiaaau. a radio opara- 
tar at the Orly control tower, aaid 
he aaw arooka oaniiog from the 
Ng Jat’t •heek. indicating that 
the pBot alammed on tho brakaa 
aa the plane approached Ma nor
mal takeoff point Lotaoau aold 
the plane swayed from aide to 
nde as thoudi the pilot was 
maneuvering in an effort to out 
speed

Skid marks on the runway indi- 
ralod tho pilot hod his brakes on 
for about Sn yards.

Invaatigotors reportedly found 
tho plane's throttle levara in the 
reverse position, another indica- 
thw that tha pilot triad vaialy to 
halt tho Jet.

Franooise Authio. a . one of tho 
two stewardoeoes who were tha 
only survivors, said she M t the 
enginaa stow as tha ptona rolled 
down the runway.

“ When the engines stowed down 
I knew we w o ^  not take off,”  
she said. “ I did not imagino for a 
moment that we were in danger. 
Then It happened—like that—aud- 
defdy."

She said there were several se
vere Jolts as the plaat came 
apart with a loud crashing noiae.

The plane's electronic flight re
corder. which may hold the secret 
of what went wrong, reportodly 
waa found in Iht burned wreck-

A U.S. Federal Aviation Agancy 
spokeaman In Washington said 
that "baaed on preiiminary ra- 
porU. no tachnkal reaaons art 
apparent at this time as to why 
the Air Prance aircraR crashed."

Atlanta Mayor Ivan Allan Jr. 
reported R may bt some time be

fore Identtficatioo of the 1S6 At
lantans kiltod in tha crash Is com
pleted and arrangemenU ara 
mada to tend the bodies borne

The plane had been chartarad 
by the Atlanta Art Aasociation for 
a European tour tiiat was draw
ing to a ctoae whan tragedy 
struck. Mayor Alien flew here 
Monday to amist in the idcntiA- 
catian and spent much of ttve day 
la the five morguat whare the 
victima' badies lay.

"It's (he moot difficuR Job Tve 
had to do in a long time.”  ha 
said. 'This has been a most grief- 
laden take and a vary sorrowful 
Jounwy.”

Rocket Passes 
Severe Test
CAPE CANAVERAU FU. <AP> 

—The Army's Pershing has passed 
the moet severe teet yet to its 
claim as aa all-weather artiUary 
rocket, surviving simulated strong 
winds coodittoos.

A Pershing sped off a launch 
pad Monday n i^  and a built-in 
guidance maneuver caused R to 
tilt sharply as if R were being 
shoved fay winds e( more than M 
miles an hour.

The guidance system immediate
ly pulled the misaile back on 
course and it streaked to a target 
more than 300 miles away. If tha 
missile bad beea structurally nn- 
sovnd. or its guidance inadequate. 
R would have been tom to places 
by the quick-Jark maneuvers or 
would have continued off courae 
and been destroyed.

The success was the list ia 37 
test launchings for the Martia- 
mada Pershing, which is sched
uled to bt stationed with NATO 
troops in western Europe later 
this year.

Council Cites 
Mission For 
Traffic Safety
CHICAGO (AP)-The National 

Safety Council awarded today to 
M ita^, Tex., its award of merit 
and two certificates of achieve
ment for outstanding accompUsh- 
mants in traffic laMy.

Ten other Texae c i ^  and the 
state also were cited for traffic 
safety aa reported in the annual 
traffic inventory of IMl.

The award of merit is the sec
ond highest in the inventory pro
gram. It was presented to Mis
sion for a balanced, over-all traf
fic safety program.

Mission also received one cer
tificate of achiev’enwnt in special 
reo^ tion  for its perfect record 
of no traffic deaths in IWl and 
Hj progressive program of acci
dent prevention activiUea. The 
other waa for its traffic safety 
education program in the schools.

Certificates of achievement in 
special recognition for perfect 
records of no traffic deaths dur
ing IMl and progressive pro- 
granM of accident prex-ention 
were awarded to Dalhart. Gon
zales, Harlingen and University 
Park.

Plainview received a certificate 
of achievement for maintenance 
of accident records.

Texas was awarded two certifi
cates of achievement, one for 
maintenance of accident recordo 
and one for trafRc engineering.

STANTON -> Indictments were 
returned Monday in 13 of 14 cases 
laid before the Martin County 
Grand Jury organuod by Judge 
Ralph Caton. llMh District Court.

Two other cases were preoent- 
ed. but the Jurors \-oted no-bills.

Indktod wore William Hodges, 
charged wMh burglary; Joe Son- 
chot. burglory; Marcus Barartez. 
burglary: Pete Overa. felony 
theft; Siato Sanchez, concealing 
and rsccivinc: Clarence Wayne 
Helms, burglary of a motor ve
hicle: Delwin Eugene IVimhiU. 
burglary of a motor xwhicio; Clor- 
enca E Johnson felony theft, 
Robert Ray Monnerlyn. burglary; 
William Railev Minnix. burglary; 
and M. C. HaR. driving while in- 
toxicolcd. aocond offense 

In two criminal casts tried, 
Nathan Capps roceivod a three 
year prabsilod soatooce for theft 
aad Eihert Ekloridge Lawson, was 
fined S3W and given a one-vear 
probated senteoca for aecoad of- 
fenat DWI.

Oklahoma Drop 
Causes Oil Decline
TULSA (AP>-A drop h  Okla

homa oO production caused nnsst 
of a derltac ia U. 8 output last 
week, the Oil aad Gas Jsamal 
said today.

The Journal said average daily 
productioa of emdt oil aad loaoo 
condsnsato last waek was T.ltt.- 
3M barrels, down M .M .

Oklahoma production declined 
SS.3M barreis par day to M .W . 
Colorado was down 1.M0 barrels 
daily to llk.iotl.

Figures for other states included 
Arkansas n.OM, Louisiana IJ7S.- 
m . New Mexico 3MJS0 and Tex- 
m S.ta.33S.

Ellender Doubts 
Estes Influence
WASHINGTON (API— Sen -Al

len Ellendsr, D-La.. chairman of 
the Senate AgrkuRura * ComtnR- 
toe. says Billie Sol Estes duped 
farmers and bankers but doubts 
he got apedol favors from WaMi- 
ington officiala.

Nixon's Battle Top Item 
For California Primary

Further Algerian 
Killing Is Ordered

” 8AN FRANCISCO (AP) — Rich
ard M. Nixon's embattled return 
to tho poUtkol arena topped an 
cxtra-lonf ballot in California's 
primary sloction today.

Two key questions awaited an 
answer in the former vice presi
dent's quest for the GOP nomi
nation for govamor against a hard- 
charging conservative candidate 
who calls hit followers "tha new 
brMd of CaUfomia Republicans.”  

1. Could the*party's IMO presi
dential candidate overcome the 
vigorous cballonge by a polRical 
upstart. AssembTyman Joaeph C. 
Sheli; and if so, by what margin?

3. epuM the winner salidify the 
rs ite  of the GOP—outnumbered 4 
la S'by>D«QOfTa(s in rtgiatratioa 
—̂  the Novum bee d h n  to ouve 

Oow WmmA &

Brown? Brown had no aerloua op- 
posRion in his own party prbnary.

Betwoen ft) to 70 pw cent of 
the sex’on million voters were ex
pected to check into 31.313 pre
cincts during balloting from 7 a m. 
to 7 p.m. It p.m. in San Fran
cisco). Warm, sunny weather waa 
in praspact

County clerks lookad for a stow 
count. The reason: a racord num
ber of candklatae and issues, 
'nwra were 1.400 state and local 
office-seekers In Los Angeles 
County alone. Six initiative moas- 
ure«t, including 1070 million tai 
bond Issues, aim appeared on tha 
ballot, and only San Francisco 
uses voting machines

Partf noimliMUoaa at MAka Iĥ  
ciMat) ifji sure affioM, U.S.

eight: and 100 of the 130 stats 
le^slators. A majority of Incum- 
faimU ara Democrats.

Shell, a former coDego football 
captain who waded in against 
Nixon's support by moat Rapuh- 
lican state leaders, drew tha lines 
sharply in his final pre-election 
statement.

He called his candidacy a chal
lenge to “ the oM die-hard party 
machine" and spoke out against 
“the kingmakers and the noe- 
tooers." He said tha question 
wasn’t whether he would wiij but 
fay bow much.

Nixon who pointnd Ms oamn 
paign (sward Novambor, maia< 
tain^ Ms stlonoe on tho 43-yeM- 
oto Los Angelas amsmblymaa. f e  
brokt with Shall in denounctngi 

liUaOD M i*  loaioir MR ho

triad to minimise Intra-party Mck- 
aring in hope of presenting a unit
ed Republican front against 
Brown in the fall.

Brown, arriving In San Fran
cisco to vote in his home precinct, 
predicted he'll be re-elected no 
matter who the Republicans put 
up.

Aside from tbs Nixon-Shell 
clash, tha pripiary offarad Repub- 
Ucans tba opiKMlunity to renomin
ate Sen. Thomas H. Kuchal or 
choose one of two Loe Angeles 
right-wingers Howard Jarvis and 
L ^  Wright.

Kuchal's foes cfaargad that tha 
Sanate minority whip had vutad 
aa par coat of Uw time with

Mrs. Marshall 
Denies Making 
Suicide Hint

HOUSTON (API—Mrs. Henry 
E. Marshall of Bryan, widow of 
the slain agriculture oifficial, was 
quoted today by the H o u ston  
Chronicle as denying she ever 
said her husband shot himself.

Johnnie Turner of Groves, a 
relative of tha dead man, said 
Mrs. Marshall upon learning of 
her husband’s death June 3, IM l 
exclaimed, "He did M. He did M. 
And I know why.” Turner said 
Mrs. Marshall’a exclamation gave 
him tba impression at that mo
ment ' that she believed Marsh- 
all's death a suicide.

A ^and Jury at Franklin is 
investigating the death of Marsh
all, S3, chief of production adjust
ment for tba State Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service, and Marshall's uvestiga- 
tion of Billie Sol Estes.

Since Marshall was found dead 
on his ranch eight miles north of 
Franklin. Mrs.' Marshall has said 
many tiroes she thinks her hus
band waa killed. She still insiaU 
he had no reason to kill himself.

In response to Tumer'a atate- 
ment. the Chronicle quoted Mrs. 
Marahali as saying: “ I did net 
say that and 1 have taken a lie 
detector teat which proves 1 am 
telling the truth about this.”

She said if Turner accuaed her 
of, making such a statement, 
Then hr should take a lie detec
tor teat."

The Chronicle said N appeared 
the grand Jury probe was neanng 
an end. Dift. Judge John Barron 
was quoted as aaytng. "I parson- 
aHy think R's going to resolve R- 
•elf tn a psilco nveatigatioo very 
fast."

Audie Murphy 
Pokes Youth
HOLL '̂WOOD (API-Actor Aud

io Murphy says he punched a treo- 
agor in the face during a d is c » 
Mou over lewd letters but denies 
he pulled a gun.

Murphy, America's most decor- 
ated aaldief during World War II. 
ia accuaed by two youths af 
threatening thm  with a pistol 
Sooday mgM am ■ HoUyWid 
straot.

‘ITie actor, 37, toM police Mon
day that ho waa at tha aportmsnt 
af Miss Judy Pope, M. to talk to 
her about lewd letters, picturoa 
and throntening telephone calls 
that the had been receiving.

During the vistt, Miss Pope re
ceived another phone call concern
ing a lewd picture ia her mailbox, 
Murphy said.

T  lookedt across tha stfoet and 
taw theaa two guys sRiing in a 
car. I went over aad idmtifled 
myself and showed them my 
<s|»eriaU deputy sheriff's bodge. 
They ceuM also aee my pistol, 
which I had stuck ia my beR,”  
Murphy told officers.

"Then one of them got bellig
erent and slapped at my flash
light. Almost automatically I gavw 
him a little punch in the face." 
Murphy said.

Murphy said he wanted to quiz 
the pair to find out if they were 
cotuweted with the phono cidls. Ha 
denied pulling his gun on them.

The youths. Ekhrard L. Mayer, 
1*. and Robert T. Beasley. If. botli 
of Hollywood, told officers they 
had no connection with tha notes, 
pkturaa or phone calla.

Negro Leaves 
Dixie On Crutches
L irn .E  ROCK. Ark (AP*-The 

34th "Reverse Freedom Rider”  to 
leave.IJtile Rock with a one-way 
bus ticket provided by the Capital 
Citizens Council was, on the way 
to Hammond, Ind., today, a pair 
of crutches beside bar hua seat.

Amis Guthri^. presidenl of 
the segregationisl group, said Es- 
tella Pitts. 37. a Negro of Lewis
ville, Ar#. fell from a pickup 
truck in May and broke both legs 

He termed her departure a mar 
cy mission and said aha hoped to 
find light work at q baby sitter 
while at bar aister'a homo in 
Hammond.

Mrs. Hall Dias
DALLAS (AP) —Mrs P e a r l 

HoH of Houatoa. worthy grand 
matron of the T «a a  Order of tho 
Eaatom Star, aufferod a atroka 
Mondaqr night v *ifla inoUiliag o^ 
fiem  at PkMm ^  died M Bay 
tor M OtBmk

IN  M A R S H A L L  P R O B E

Gunpowder Stains 
Puzzle For Jury

-FRANKUN. Tex. (AP)-Dia- 
covery of gunpowder residue on 
toe b ^  of Henry H. MarthaH's 
shirt heightened the puzzle today 
for a county grand Jury investi
gating Marihall's death.

Marshall. S3, an AgrtcuMure Do- 
partment official who had been 
wveotigating cotton aUotmenU 
held ^  BiBie Sol Estee. waa 
wearing the garment the day he 
was shot.

Texaa Ranger Capt. Clint Peo- 
plee diaclosed Monday that slate 
police found two gunpowder stains 
on the bock of the shirt about six 
days after Marshal! waa found 
dead on hia farm near her* laat 
year. He had been towt five times 
with a boH-aotioa rifle, which lay 
nearby. Tbo inquoot vetxiict waa 
suicide.

Peoplec said ha did not think the 
gunpowder ftiecks contradictad a 
finding by Br. J. A. Jachimezyk, 
Houston patholofist. that fixe bul
lets struck MarshaH from the 
front.

" I cant apeculala how they got 
there,” the rapger captain said

Dr. Jachimezyk performed an

autopay after the body was ex
humed two weeks ago, when the 
Robertson County grand Jury be
gan ita inveatigation. The prabe 
followed indictments of Estes, 
West Texas farm promoter, on 
fraud and theft chaigea. ■

The pathologist has said Maixh- 
all probably was murdered.

Members of the grand jury took 
a recces until Wednesday, when 
they nruiy have a further report 
from Dr. Jachimezyk. He has 
been making laboratory tests o« 
stonMch contents and on carbon 
monoxidt he found in toe remains.

City Gets 
Sprinkling

JFK  Hits 
AM A Deniol
WASHINGTON (AP)-PreaideM 

Kennedy, atriking back in tha 
battle for his medical care pre- 
gram. acidly challenged the 
American Medical Asaociation to
day “to aet the recard straight”  
on Rs policy toward Social Stcu- 
rity.

The White House made public 
a h r* ly  worded letter from Ken
nedy to Dr Leonard W. Laraon. 
AMA president, in reply to a 
measagt Larson had addreaaed to 
the Preaident late last month

In his letter, Laraon charged 
Kennedy wRb spreading the im
pression that the AMA ence re
ferred to tha Social Security sys
tem aa a "cniel hoax.”  and 
dedarad this waa untrue.

I.arsa« said tha AMA never 
took a position on the Social Se
curity system, nexwr opposed R 
sad even supparted one aection 
calling for extension of public 
health aanrices

Kesuiedy had declared a few 
days earlier at a news conference 
that the AMA was one af the chief 
opponents of Social Security in tho 
lS3la.

In his latter to Laraon, Kenne
dy cRed actions ha said vrert tak
en by the AMA la l«M. I»4g and 
IKS. an critical af Social Security.

"If your organization did net ap- 
poae Social Seexirity beftwe ita 
actmesit only aftm ards—I 
bt giad to poiat out this uniqua 
distinction at my nest preea 
ference,”  Kennedy said.

A rain crept up on Big Spring 
some time Monday n i*t.

There was some avidnee oa the
hoods and tops of cars parked out- 
sida and the Big Spring Experi
ment Station's gauge registered .#1 
of an inch. Not much, but R waa 
the first meaaured since May 31 
when the anme gauge meaaured 
.14 of an isKh.

Other gauges in the area, h  ̂
cludiiM those checked by Texaa 
Electric Service Co., showed 
traces but none maaaure*le.

Water usage for Big Spring far 
^  firat flve mantha has >mpad 
3g.44S.«g gaiiaas wvar the aaaaa 
period loot year.

Reoarda at the cRy haB shmrad 
the peak 6te/ for IM  to bo May 
31 when gJil.lM  galfons wecR 
through the maters. Tba averaga 
daily usage for May waa tJM.77t 
for a monthly total af 3K,7M.gW 
gallons.

Each month in IW . except 
ApriL hat font above tha IMt 
rmnthly usage. Only lM.sa.gW 
gaHona were recorded for that 
month aa compared to SttJM.MP 
for ApnL IKl.

MeiRhly records lor the twe 
years, with IWl in perendiaeia, 
shewed: January 14ajr,IM  (J30.- 
a4S.Mg». February lS7.447.ft» <111.- 
MMK), March lil.CUJW <13#,- 
•15J00). April lK.sa.Mg •21I.M4. 
ON). May 3a,7gl.0N •3S0JKSM).

But Response 
Lack Indicates 
Rift In OAS

ALGIERS (AP) ~  Tha Sacnl 
Army Organization erdered a now 
wave of terror today but only two 
killinp wort reportod. French of
ficials interpreted this aa a fur
ther sign of doep rifta and indto 
daion.

A Mosltm was shot down not 
far from tho center of the cRy 
and tho body of anotbor Moslem 
was fouad ia the Bouzabreah sub
urb but calm reigned in moat 
parts of Algiers.

During the night, a poUca ata- 
tien and two buiidinga aunsod by 
Moalema were aet afire. This was 
still far abort of rooont terror 
activity.

Tba aocrot army warned Mon
day night tn n pimta radio broad
cast that R waa ending tha 
Viva-day truce ia tarroriam but 
that R hoped for further contacts 
with the Moslani notioaaliata.

"GOOD SENSE*'
French offidats continuod to 

bopo for a "aolutioo of roaaon and 
good aenaa.”  They betisvad tha 
secret army waa tom by inda- 
dsion and deep fcfoologica] and 
lenderahip troobles. But no offi- 
dala appeared to know exactly 
what waa going on.

In contrast, foar began to aweap 
Algeria's European community 
anew. Most Eoropaana began to 
laao bopo for a roaaanabfo aatUo- 
meot that would aaftguard thdr 
futuro in a Mae lam-run Algeria.

Early this mamiag. crewda of 
Europaana baaieged banks to with
draw thair aavb ^  PoUco atationa 
and adminiatmtivo buildlags wciw 
crawdod by man and wamon Ail
ing nut rapatfintlan decumanta 
and deminning pnapports. Long 
Haaa waRad In froK of Kipptng 
company affleaa.

Officiala said plans were being 
prepared to awamp tha ETepann 
c w j w kh  M os im  ponoifvwu v  
terrariam rrtuena. So far. 7M 
Meaiam auxiliary poikenictt am 
oa activf duty.

SATISFACTORT
Tha ancrat army brandenat aaid 

caatnets with tho Algarian nnban- 
aUMs so far wort aatlafactary but 
aa agreemaata warn reached ba- 
enoao af ''manauvert”  af French 
nothoritiea.

The UB. ttoto Departinant dto 
nooneed Rto sacrot army's toroat 
to reoumo Rs campaign af *Nmn- 
ton murder”  and again anproanod 
fu l suppott lar Praatdea Charles 
da Gmdia’s (

Rail Wage 
Pact Near
CHICAGO (A P )-A  Anal arttla- 

ment in the wage diaputc batereen 
the nation's raiiroadi and 4M.4W 
nonwprrating workers appeared 
Dear today after the carrimi had 
agraad to mlae hourly wages aa 
average of 10.3 coots.

to Algaria. 
"Such

to beta

tl-2

The Winner
F o r ^  Navy gag wtyy M u  CansaRy
__ _  at Fort Worth u  sir than rHwns 
af Rb Oeaaeratte

hia wRe. NeMa, beau 
ihswed Moi the wtonee 

af Tetao. Ceanolly,

only land to a i
State Dcpnrinwnt 
Lineohi WhRa in a 
sued in WaOKgton.

There were fonre (hat a aaw
aacrat army torrar drive ewdd ba 
mot wMh tal-aeala retaKatfoa by 
tha Mealnna hwlaad of (ht ra- 
straiat which Md pmvaBod aRor
tha Europaana b e ^  Indiacrimi 
nata willing of Maolems.

DISAPPROVAL
Banda of Moalemo machina- 

gunned Fmndi troopa and el- 
x-ilians oa the outricirta af Mgiara 
Monday. Pranch officiala haNevsd 
tha attacks were by Modem com- 
mandoa who wanted to slww thakr 
diaappmvai of any contacts with 
the aecrol army*

Threo Franch sokbars mmI two 
dviUana ware wounded in tie at
tacks. Throe Moalema am) two 
Earopeaos wem IdBod in other 
tarroriat attacks 

French sfAciola said they had 
npmta of a aariona riR betxeaen 
ttie secret army's miRtary « m1 
polRical leaders. 'Dw pelRlciana 

•re reported puditng the move 
for nof otiationo with Moaiam au
thorities in hopes of aalvailng 
something out of the proooiR 
chaoo. Military leadars were ap
parently sttU hoping a rovoR 
would swoop Fronoo and bi*a 
anppori for ttwlr eanoo.

In France, the aocrot army’s 
former No. 3 conunaader. ax-Gc 
Edmond Jouhaud. lost hia 
to set aside hia death aantn 
treason. Jouhaud's only hop* now 
ia that President de GauOa would 
commute his sentence to Ufo bto 
prioonmont This opeared am 
likely.

Stock Market 
Overcomes Loss
NEW YORK (APWTho Oock 

market raHiad M heavy trmiag 
thin aftemoao, ox'Wiinftiiag aft aK» 
ly durp kiK.

Kennedy Welcome
WASHINGTON (AP>

Scott CarpoaKr, 
aa sun^ ‘ 
to ba RN

for"
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ANNOUNCING $30,000.00 NEW ISSUE
FIRST MONTGAGE REAL ESTATE BONDS

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Dated: iwna IS , 19«3 
Prka: 100 pkn acervad

3M Wate Tsanty-Sacond, Big Sprirtg, Tax**

Intorest 
Payable 
Semi-Annuolly

DENOMINATIONS: $1000, $500, ond $250 Bearer Bonds
Porpoae: To censtnact a new brick sanctuAry and educational building for their

Sarial Mafuritiat 
1 through lOV^ 

yaart

Security. FSrsl Mortgage oa Miseoo property located in southi*wt Big Spring, val
ued at approiimately $45,000 The Hillcrest Baptist Church has agreed to de- 

in the paying agent h*nk each week an amount sufficient to pay all of 
tiic interest and principal on all of the bonds

THESE .ARE ABC PLA.N* BO.NDS. which means that they are fully aecured with 
a valid first mortgage plemd in the hands of a competent Corporate Trustee 
vrbo records them and guards their security.

IX\XSnGATK>N IWITED: .Anyone interested in an investment with above the 
average return on hts money is invited to investigate these bonds and the 
tegal instruments under which they are issued.

SECXTUTV STATE B.A.MC. Big Spring, is paving and receiving agent and A. B 
CULBERTSON TRUST COMPA.NT is fiscal agent and Corporate Trustee

FOR ADDmOXAL INTORMATION A.ND PHICHASES. CALL:
Audrey Arnold. Secretary of Sales. AM 4-8220

Or write Rev. H. L. Bin^iam. Pastor, 306 West Twenty-Second. Big Spring. Tex
These boods are being offered under the direction of A B Culbertson 
Trust Company. Fort Worth. Tex. licensed dealers in church and insti- 
tntiooal investments
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Does Ford Fairlane’s
"compact” price mean
ifs a compact car?

9 Years In Iron 
Lung End In Death
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God's Unfolding 
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Latin Aid Plan Hasn't 
Won The People Over Yet

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP ■y«cl>t 0*rr*(p«i4Ml

LIMA, Peru IAP> — Juan Joae 
Benitez spat contemptuously on 
the hard dirt floor of his hovel.

“ The Alliance for Progress? 
Yes. I have heard of it. But noth
ing will change. The ricos will get 
all the money. Always the ricos 

'(rich men! get all the money.”

Juan'Jose is better off than 
most heads of families living in 
the barriadas — the vast siums 
which stretch for miles around 
the outskirts of Peru's capital. He 
is a sort of foreman on an es
tate and he earns iM cents for 
eight hours. On this he supports 
his wife and seven children.

His neighbors work eight hours 
for ao cents They are just peons 
—laborers.

Juan Jose -Benitez and his 
neighbors are in the same boat 
as many thousands.

, Slums are the plague^ of Latin 
America's cities, and h ^ in g  an 
outstanding social problem.

TWO ROOMS
Juan Joae Benitez’ home is bet

ter than many because it has two 
rooms. Geese wander about in
side the house The only furni
ture is one big bed and a wooden 
table. Evidently the children sleep 
on the dirt floor. Barefoot Juan 
Jose does not own the house. It 
belongs to the landlord who owns 
the nearby hacienda. You can see 
the landlord's home in the dis

tance, a picture of Latin Ameri
can luxury.

Juan Jose can read and write, 
but he can hardly hope to put his 
children through school on what 
he makes. He hates the ricos. 
"Ganuters. all of them.”  he told 
me, ‘TJke your own Capone.”

“ Who will win the election, and 
what will it mean to you?” I 
asked him. Peru's national elec
tions will be held Sunday.

“ Who cares?" he snapped. “We 
still will have no schools, no hos
pitals, no an tin g It is all the 
same to us.”

Lima is a city of l.S million peo
ple. Of these, about 500,000 live 
in the crowded alums. More pour 
in every day from the country
side in hopes* of finding a better 
living.

D isease  r a m pa n t

In other areas the lower middle 
clau lives in barracks-like slums 
where tuberculosis and other dis
eases are rampant. You can see 
piles of garbage in the streets, 
and children rummaging about in 
them seeking tidbits to eat.
There are homes whose water 

supply comes from outdoor pub
lic taps, one tap often supplying 
25 or more families You see 
hovels where there is scarcely 
any furniture al all — not even 
dishes for eating. Meat costs 45 
cents a pound, ao there is rarely 
any meat. They eat potatoes, 
com and whatever they can

■P ligwiaw.

DEAR ABBY

You're Never 
Too Old!

1^
EKSaa:*

scrounge cheaply from their mea
ger earnings.

Another day I visited Valparai
so, a lovely Chilean city on the 
Pacific. A storekeeper said that 
for two years he ha^'t been aUe 
to save enough mdney to buy 
evpn the most elementary things 
his wife and four childrm need-

NO ONE CARES
An elderly man told me “ no

body in the government cares 
about us. How long can we go on 
this way?”

Valparaiso’s slums are not as 
bad as many in Latin America.

Priest, 2 Others 
Killed In Crash
TATUM. N.M. (AP) -  A San 

Antonio priest was killed and an
other critically injured Monday in 
an auto cra^ which also killed 
two New Mexico residents.

The Rev. Paul Maybrey, 41, 
was killed and the Rev. Howard 
Bowne, 34, Was injured. B ^  
were oblates at St. Anthony's 
Seminary in San Antonio.

Also killed were Mrs. Preston 
Smith. 43. and Gale Martin, 23, 
of Roswell, N.M.

Injured but reported In satisfac
tory condition were Leonard Mar
tin, 15, of Roswell and Sonia Gas
kins, 21, and Karen Gaskins, 1, 
both of Florida.

State policeman A. J. Mahoney 
said the car containii^ the priests 
crossed the center line and met 
the other auto head-on.

but still are bad enough to gener
ate deep biUemeaa among a fsir- 
ly sophisticated people who are 
becoming increaaingly impatient.

Of all Latin countries. (^iU  has 
done the "most in the past IS 
years to attack its housing prob- 
lema. Where conditions are im
proved. there is definite impact 
among the people. Their political 
attitudes tend to become more 
moderate.*

The United States has support
ed the construction oi model vil
lages in the Ĉ hilean countryside 
and hwr have been inaugurated. 
They bear the names of U. S. 
states I Minnesota, Maine, Texas 
and Alabama.)

Ĉ onununista and extreme left
ists tried to spoil the inauguration 
ceremonies, but their efforts 
flopped. The local peopla delight
ed with their villages, ignored 
the extremists.

PERON A HERO
In Argentina, I visited slum 

areas and talked to people in the 
poor districts. In some arena 1 
found t jm  still regarding former 
dictator\Juan D. Peron as a hero. 
Why? Bteause'he looked in their 
direction, K a lii^  they were there 
promised them work and higher 
wages. Nobody, they told me, had 
done that before. It may or may 
not be true, but that ia the way 
they feel.

Violence iurka in the slums of 
all the big cities of Latin Ameri
ca. Tile desperation anumg peo
ple living at subsiateoce is 
easy prey for the Communists 
and extronists. All it takes is a 
promise, and an offer of aeme- 
twdy or aomething to blame for 
their ptigkt.

835 Value 65# Value

Pepsodent Chep-Ans
Toothpaste in d  Detergent Hands

49' 31'

DEAR ABBY: I was never In 
love when I was a girl. 1 married 
a man my parents thought would 
be good (or me I am 49, a widow 
and the grandmother of aeven. 1 
met a man last summer and have 
fallen in love with him. He is SS, 
single and says he is In love with 
me. too. We are getting married 
soon So many of my friends tell 
me that people our age marry 
only for “ctunpanlooship'' or con
venience. but we are too old for 
love. Hu relatives tell him he is 
in his aecood childhood, la love 
only for the young. Abby?

YOUNG AT HEART
DEAR YOI N'G: ‘ Leve”  Is ler 

aaybedy with the eoMtisaal ea- 
pecity te eajey M. Age meaat 
aetMag.

• • •
DEAR ABBY. (h'hat can be done 

about these women who get all 
dolled up and go to hospitals and 
make a wreck of the patients? 
Last week my married daughter 
went to the hospital for a major 
operation The families on both 
sides agreed that no one except 
her hua^nd should visit her be
cause they wanted her to get plen
ty of rest. They e>-cn put a NO 
VISITORS sign on her door.

The mother of a friend of hers 
barged in to "cheer her up.” She 
brought her all the bad news and 
gossip in town. She carried e big 
box i t  pictures of her whole fam
ily and talked on and on She 
stayed two hours and my daugh
ter was nearly to hysterics by 
the time this woman kft. How can 
a helpless patient protect herself 
against such “do-gooders” ?

SICK GIRL'S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: lalesa Ike 

Mdcnt hat the eoorage te petto 
eat the NO VISITORS sign she 
Is Indeed helplesa. Meet haepiUls 
have rigid regelatient aheot whe 
shall visit and hew leag they may 
stay. And these that den’t, thenld.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am IS years 

oM. and the moat miserable girl 
alive. I’ve been toM that I have 
a very pretty face. I am five feet 
three and weigh 225 pounds. My 
parents took me to a doctor four 
months ago, and he put me on 
9(XI calories a day. I loot U 
pounds, but then I started eating 
things that weren't on my diet, 
and I put it aD back again. I 
gain an average of 20 pounda a 
year. Abby, I want to die. I look 
at myself, and I am disguatad. 1 
cry a lot, But 1 cry and eat. Now 
1

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Crawfnrd Htoel Bldg.
AM 4-4171

Offers emnomical Irsnspnita- 
lien on threngh srWdnIe te all 
psintv la the I'aHed States on 
the Silver Eagle with air - ena- 
dlUonlng aad rest rtnms. Also 
«pe«4al rales on expense-paid 
tonra Inrhiillng t h s Seattle 
World’s Fair.

stuffing my (ace. Please tell me 
how to stick to a diet once and 
for all. HOPELESS

DEAR HOPELESS: Wlw said 
yea were hspriess? I dsn’l be
lieve M. (l> Bay yoarseH the alae 
dress yan want la be. and try ta 
pat It oa every alght. :tl Paste 
a ptetare of a beanltfally pra- 
psfitsaed girl an yaar bathreaiB 
aUrrar, (21 Pat a slga an the re- 
(rigerstar d e e r ,  “ ITS NOT 
WORTH IT !”  (41 Exercise every- 
thing hat yaar tows. (5i. Pray! 

• • •
How's the world treating you? 

For a personal unpubtisbed reply, 
send a aelf-addresaad. stampi^
envelope to ABBY, care of the
Big Spring Herald.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 

Have a Lovely Wedding,”  aend M 
cenU to ABBY. Box 2359, Bovorly 
Hills. Calif.

THE BOURBON THAT DIONT WATCH THE CLOCK!

K D CN M TEI

Kentucky’s Finest AGED BOURBON

. . * . a  _

■■

SUMMER FUN FOR SALE- 
AS LOW AS^40» A MONTH

r

Rambler Amencan "dOb" Comrerbble
Open-ak best seller-lowest price.:Smart, aparklinf, 

full of vorvo and
*apiritand Nvoly porformaneo. 125 HP angina. With powor top standard 
It costs loos than any other U. S. convertibto—even thoM toth manual 
tope. No wondor It’s ono of Amorice’s fastoet-eoNing 6-cytlnder convertiblee. 
Solidly and lastn^y RamMor mth rattle-frea Smgla-Unit construction.

'A< t f

$ni22*

Economy K i i ^
Amorica't lowost-pricod ear. 
The “400" version with sten- 
dsrdtrsntmis- 
Sion got most f  
mdos par gsi- ▼ # ! 1 U t  
Ion of any car 
In '62 Mobil 
Economy Run.

I I I  I -w Ahtehftto

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO ZH IY-A T-U W  

JO I Scurry 

Diul AM 4-2591

to Monthly poymonts boeod on menuf ecturor's suggostod 
rotail prico, with IA down payment 36-month contract 
with normal carrying chargaa. federal taxes paid. Does 
not include opttonel equipment whtteweM bras, trans
portation, insurenco, state end ioeai taxes, if any. 
Pncoa may very toth deeter'e tndhnduei pHcing policy.

Room fo r a fam ily  
of 6  and cargo.
Like all Ramblers, it has Deep- 
Dip rustproofing . . .  Ceramw- 
Armored muf- 
flar and ta il'C ; 
pipe...Double- 
Safety Brake 
System.

RAMBLER
McDo n a l d  m o to r  c o m p a n y , 206 Johnson Stroot

GIBSON’S

FREE PARI
3rd And
OPEN D AILY  

9 To 9
Except Sundoy

T s ^ s i r

Lanolin Plus
ettoansinf Creem

1.19
89<
Value LISTERINE Antiseptic • • • • •

1.00 Six* 1.50 Value

Silvikrin Shampoo

29'
Get Set Lotion

Plus
995 Vakio, Hair Spray

59'
2.00
Value
Fashion U IC K Home

Permonent
605 Sizo

Deep Magic
Cleansing Lotion

33'

795 Value

lohnson-Johnson
Baby Powder

49'

495 Value

Gibson
Pine Oil

25'
2.50
Size BUFFERIN Tablets 

225's .

Langley

Spin-Casting Reel
No. 995, 12.95 Value

T ’’
Includot 10-Lb. Lino

Mon'a, Spoklol

Cuff Links 
And Tie Clip

299

DeuMo-Wall
Insulated

Cups And 
Tumblers

Par Ho» N Cald Drinks

2 ~ 87 ‘

Man's, White

Short Sleeve

Dress

ia .

Men's
Banlon
Socks

One Siaa 
Fits All 

Siiaa 10-13

2 - 1 00

Shokttpooro 
No. 1773
Reel

And
4-Ft., 2-Pa.

Gloss Rod
^ 9 9Beth Per Only

Golf Set
4 Irene e  
PuNar •  t

29“

labce 4d

Spinning
Reel

And

Zebco 3300 
5-ft., 2-pc. Rod
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A DevotioMl For J o d t y
*X when I am ttftad up from tha earth. wfU draw all 
men to myaelf.** (John lt:32. RSV.) »
PKAYEE; Grant ua, oar Fathar, the burifht and ctovo> 
tion to aerva Thee diligently aa we saak to follow tha 
exampla of oar Lord. Wt pray in tha nama of our 
Maatar, who went about doing good that wa might 
have the more abundant life. Amen.

<From Tha 'Upper Room’ )

A Bitter Cup
Atlanta. Ct. today if drlskinr from a 

bitter cop with the death of lOS of Us 
ottaciH In an sirplso* crash fn 

Paris. Pranoe.
It is impossible to comprehend the 

averpowerina sense of sbech which must 
aome to a communUy. e '̂eo of a million 
esuls, when so many hves are snuffed out 
as the light from a candle.

Nor is K posstbla to fathom the Impact 
ef Mch a catastrophe upon a dty, for 
theee were, as the AUaata mayor soitbw- 
fu ^  ehser̂ wd. the eUte of the city.

As members of the Atlanta Art .̂ ssocia- 
Ooa, they had complatad a three-week 
tear of tha art gallerias ef Europe. They 
were the backbm ef the ealtwral forces 
la Atlanta, and as wch doubtlais ware

These art the type of pao^  who eup- 
W lding better

• Hypocritical And Cynical
"Hypocritical and araical”  Is the wsy 

lbs vnitad States dncribed the So\id
teeamment protest against American 
■glMltituds aaclear lasts.

Raasia read into the disannaincot con- 
iarenos at Ceaeva a etataHiant by Saviat 
policy makers to the ctfact that the V. t. 
vonld be held reapeaaiMe far any harm 
ta other nations reealtiiig from Um tests.

Of course this Is pwsrBs. bwt the Sovl- 
afs keep trying to awaruwna some of the 
athrerse effects of Uw Raasian repudia- 
ttan ef a pMge not te teat. TUs wanton 

(or an agreement srHhout any

M a r q u i s  C h i  Ids
No Decision On A Neutral Laos

WKSELSGTOa Tbe iorcee making for 
var or peace hi featheast Asia arc still 
ki snisty balsnea. Ry swiftly nuniag S.ooa 
American troopa iMa Thailand tha admin- 
Igbwtioo has lemepraetly — but oaly tesn- 
Mrarily — h4d Oia Mpe.

The choice ia Laee ie behig dcflaed srith 
tocreesing aharpoaaa. The attempt to cre
ate a neutral Lm  !• baanming more and 
more cempRcaled by the tntriaues of 
abarecters (hat aaam to come lOEht out 
a( an gp4o-date Gilbart and Sullivan. And 
al tha eame time bnpoetewt elonents in 
Ike mOltary apd In the C IA skeptical of 

m  baatlio ta — tka nflprt w acutrak 
are aoly laa aapar *

itroUat laader and with the p ro< ^ -
The Isawa

to peanouncw
Ow atten^ a fkOwv Md fo<k (or recog- 

on of ibe naad ta faca v  W “"another
peatadJir n 
lately may

CENNEOT and 
mat h  Vienna juo| a 

ppar apo they tgresd an only one thing 
fM  ikM vaa an ernatiaf n neutral Laos. 
What W more, although It sras not dta- 
deood. they talkad about the kiad of neu
trality wbkh hath sidee would beto to ew 
I^Usk W thie iandteckad. pilm itm  Jnn- 
|)a connliy ortth Ka royal family and ap- 
paniisgs i t  prlnoH favoritea. Laos 
was Is ht aantral. tha tsro Ks aaid. as 
Oamhodis and Runtia are neutral

aapoUatioa ahegather. As top offic 
the State Department are quite prepared 
t«  sap, the SaviaU have shown ertraordi- 
naty pskance

Twin WOIXD. In a lec t have put one 
•ere  pleca la a naniral bett along U » 
borders of Rad Chiaa Tha Soviag Unioa 
had boon givtag milMary aid to the Com- 
awM-lad rebate te Lom. Why aboiild 
they want. It indaod they did want, aco- 
Iralisatlaa? The heat gatu wm that Uwy 
ksiievid thte might pcaeent a military

and the Red

pmeent a 
V ^ S t a t

ONE REASON Phoomi and Prince Boun 
Oinn can be so independent it that the 
gei wnment ia Vientiane accumulated a 
ween-e ef more than Sll.ooo.ooo from 
American aid. Aaothar raaaon is the per- 
sistani repaet beth in Vientiane and Wash
ington that they are bemg covertly sup
ported by the s-eteran CIA types in Lam 
and encouraged to believe that if they 
only held enl Americaa traope wO be 
eent ta. Harrbnaa beUevaa thte is untrue 
and that the sttuntten te under Ute eanu^ 
ef Amhsaaalter Brown.

But iinnuiag tbte Is tmo. Phouml may 
neverthelsm qUak that If only he te stab- 
bom mough he can count aa direct Ameri
can iaterveatioii. Far ebvtous reasons that 

hat aevw besn deftnad bycontinfeocT hi 
tha Prsst^nL

Amaricaa Uwepa advanced toward 
the Yale ta the Korean War and srere 
yauled by maaolve Qiineei iatervuntion.

Admintetrattea palicy. taaafar aa there 
has been a coherent poUcy oa Sautheaal 
Asia, has baaa ta neeaptlhis bufkr aoee 
al asutrate. The raaa who has bean trying 
la cary ant Urn pO in wHM energy and 
rmetve is Avcrcll Haniman. Aastetant 
Sacrelary of State ter F a  Eastern Af- 
fabn.

IT MAT RE, lharefere. that tha aitua- 
tkw te a lr e ^  out af hand on beth tides. 
The approach af the rainy senson could 
mean a paoea. But. conceivably. In the 
not-too-dtetant future eome borrciidous de- 
cteiens map have to be taken — te accept 
the fact af a dividad Laos and inaura that 
one half te held by tending in American

FIRST IN a pmtengul confe ranee te 
Oenava. deftomg tha way la which a 
naniral oaaltlian gawanment wauld be 
crantsd ia Lnoa. and then la WateiinfUm, 
Harrhnan hna nnl nB hia long oparteaca 
and tkffl te (Bpiomary ta the t ^ .  But 
white the outllM « t  an agreamant waa 
raaehad aa paper Harriman hu for aaar- 
Ip a year ba«i ewnbattlag the ctuapowxted 

; armra of the past. Whether he will with 
;the lateat aucesas of tha Comrnaatet-led 
' trosM f aOawina tha disaatroaB ratrnal ef 
J the )toyal Inatwa Army (ran sn outpost 
* In which they teioald oevtr have baan sta- 
|lloand. te a vary aartous queatton.

One thing, bowevur, seems certain. No 
maOar what happens te Phoumi. Prince 
Bean Onm and the others in the cnat of 
‘Tha King and I.** they wlU and up with 
generous bank accounts in France or 
SwMseriand. That has baen the mclaacholy 
htetary of a share ef Anaerlea’s peat aid 
Ie Southeast Asia.
(0*errUfu> too*, vmttd rvatno arwswstt. sm )

WeVe Smoking, 
Entertaining 
Ourselves More

t TWK CHIEF obat arias la ao agraament 
krom tha Rayal Laotian side are two of 
the naat of the up4o-date Mikado. It ia aa 
nvenimptifienbon to say that Prince Boun 
Oum, the aontenal premier, and Phoumi

The Big Spring Herald
w  ^
r v >Msr

, ns eswTT DM sM Zim  aw swSa. r «w  
IfciirK M »mmt mamm Mr la tm.

I ^  tea PM owiM ŵ wr swim. tm**.

CRICAOO (fU-Mensured by federal ex
cise tax eeQectiens. wnoking. drinking, 
tmval and enfartaiament aU Increased 
among Americana last yoar.

The Commerce Clearing House reports 
Omtu was a dtetinct drop in rercouet 
froni taxes on now cars, taleviaien sots, 
air eondHioners. furs and other durable 
goods.

Cellectione from alcohol taxes jumped 
not million, while tobacco, taxes wers 
up Ml miUioa. There also were gafaw in 
retailers’ taxes on Jewelry and cosmetics.

I
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From Still To School
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PANAMA erry , FU. W»-An elemen- 
tary echool science teacher has found an 
ample free supply of glsaa containers for

»w> ir» s>> rwpn'itifa'* M y  ssn
S*3rrC f*1f *'w s MM WMt 

I M iMii sMseiior mm *B n  tsM e*wsThsmeeHei BaMs Mr M m sy

class expenments.
The sherifTt office gives Mra. H. B.

B̂î w ivw Wî ^̂wnn Wy
ISM y w in  sMOT hi* lint a 
«r an M serartaaM atwr SS 

r» ara ssciStta aa tea hasU «

SwUlry aa aaaortment of Jugs and Jars 
which it confiscates in on moon
shine whitecey operations.

salr Example Setters 
Slip Up

}uM  I. IM

TUCSON, Arte. lAU-PoBcemen Chsiica 
Lsifo and Norris Stokes were on their 
way te work when Ibetr car stalled and 
canned a traffic Jam ta dewntown Tucson.

ITia rad-facbd aOicun tndgfawd later 
Hiat tbay knd ran sot of gas.

"■'•J. - -

.1-

m
wm

landers ia moat oUmt n rw  of creative 
and wheleeome activfty'lh that g r e a t  
community.

ply the leavening lor 
rities. for Incorporating into towns the 
things which make life saUsf)ring. which 
fill one with a pride m hia place of dwell- 
ing.

Had the crash involvad people from 
many cities, the sum of tha personal 
tragedy would have been Just as great. 
Had the Atlantans been casual tourists 
taken from every cross section, the loss 
to families and friends would have been 
an keen. But to loee the flower of finenese 
is a terriMe blow, end all cities in Ameri
ca will grieve with Adanta.

pnn'ocatioo whatsoes er hurt the Russians 
in. the world's eyas, particularly among 
the so<alled neutralist nations It is not 
realistic te beUavc that the Soviets hope 
to change any ideas regarding the cyni
cism With which other nations her ‘V , .

It is more likely that the Russians are 
simply trying to build up a propaganda 
predicate ter a aacood round of tasting 
by tha Rotte.

Meanwhile, pointed ramiodcrs such as 
that delivered by the U. S. aerve a useful 
purpose. Most natioas understand the 
meaning of a simple word like hypocrite.

R a y m o n d  J.  C r o w l e y
Mystery Of The Crumbling Cookies

Nasavan. lbs illusory strong man whe Is 
bte deputy, were the creatlaa af ths Cen
tral Intelligence Agency and tha American 
mdJtary miss mo to Lam. But without their 
help thiffr could never have baaa inatalled 
hi power and the arutrallst. louvaana 
Fhemna. aant inte exile.

For months Harrtmaa has been trying. 
thrauA the Americas Ambasssder ia 
V lcn ti^ , Winthrop Browa. te get tha 
Prtnee and Phoumi te negsttete with

WAfRlNGTON <AP) -  Space 
acientiats gave high priority today 
to aeiving "the mystary of the 
crumbling cookies.”

It’s a culinary problem that 
must be licked before astronauts 
take off for the moon and Mars.
'Even a weightless spaceman 

has to eat. Malcolm Scott Car
penter—first American to munch 
oa aelid grub beyond the tug of 
gravity—reported sadly aftar his 
tliroe-orbg fU ^  Msy 14; "The 
cookies crumbled and the candy 
melted”

bled was stlO uacertain today. The 
Pillsbury Co. and the .Nestle Co.. 
Inc. which designed bita-suc 
snacks to withstand the ngora of 
■pace flight, both expressed 
strong doubts that their snacks 
crumbled

They acknowledged, however, 
that chocolate may have wilted, 
bodause the temperature in Car
penter's capsule was sn unexpect
ed IM or 105 degrees.

JUST WHAT it was that cnim-
Both companies said they are 

awaiting reports from the govem-

■Hwuat tender, Souvaanapbong 
ia srhctbnr they give the defense aad in
terior mlnteteries to the neutmllst fee- 
tten Boon Oum and Phoudvl have re-

H a l  B o y l e

itedJy rafnsed to consider this and 
have sunaardad In atslUaf on

Yiciau of

Where Are The High Jinks?
NEW YORK <AP»-There has 

been a let of loose talk lataly 
about high Jinks in the enburbs.

Frero seme of the more imagl- 
nstive peperback novels, one 
might gain the Impression that 
out there where the crabgraes 
grows greener the little white 
ranch bousec are all neurotic 
love aeau inhabkad by wife 
swapping inunoralists.

Weil, aomewhere in this broad 
land of plenty there may be lub- 
ufhe like that. AH wt can aay ia 
that we haven’t seen them 

We have Just returned from a 
weekend In the subortis and arc 
(Bed with aa admiration akin to 
asm far tlM people who dsmil In 
them sad comemite daily to Jobe 
in the dty

Ltea te tough ctiouBi in the sub- 
arhs hi the snnter. but a weekend 
te the summer there really aepar 
rates the men from the boys 

“ Why don’t you come out and 
spend a nice quirt restful sreek- 

in the subwhs srlffi os?”  aold 
our bost^''A little play will do

*"*Qulrt^Reatful* Play? Looking 
bp^ now, those seem bke hsUaw

burned hot dogs later, sre humbly 
asked our host as the geiden sun 
sank in the smet. “ now can sm 
go home, pleaae*”

“ Home*” he aaid. ’ ’Are you kid- 
diag? We'll have to burry or sreTl 
be late to the party at Bill's He's 
kaviiHi a backyard bArbemc.” 

Well. H turiwd out that Bill 
Uved R> miles away-Jurt a hop, 
skip and a Jump in the suburbs.

Five gin rkke)*!. tsm burnt- 
lealhcr-tAstmg ste^s and 90 mos- 
qufeo bites later, sre finally 
srheeled back heme It was 2 90
a.m

To begin srMi. n con grass of 
hrid a

Promptly at 4 a m the feath
ered ceagrets outside our window 
sras back in choir Promptly at 
I  e’rioek our genial hoot was baaU 
big M the door, this time srRh a 
tennis racquet.

After tennis, sre chsngad Into 
church-going dothes. then raced 
hack te change into satliag attire.

As the sun sank ia the gokten 
smet after a long hot dav. it waa 
more than matriied in ^mmdor by 
ear red and blistered noae Than 
enme another backyard barbecue 
—more burned steaka, more gin 
rickeya. S3 more moaqufto Wtw.

Du^C the long ride home to 
the dty sre feO to

THE PILLSBLRY soscJu are 
three-quarter inch cubes, costed 
with an edible glare Carpenter 
took three kinds of Pillsbury 
snacks, composed of chocolate, 
(igs and datm. and high protaui 
ceraal. Ia reearvt. ia caae tha 
authoiiUea called (or them, were 
many other variettes of tiny cubes, 
including compreeeed ham. cheeac. 
roast kesf and chicken.

Ths Neetle snacks are bon-bon 
•hapnd. They are composed of a 
vegrtahle fat base and noa-fat 
milk aolids. srith detectabte foods 
mixad in. Into Carpenter’s cap- 
ante srent three kinds—orange 
peel phis almonds, high protein 
cerenl plus elmoads and oereel 
phis miains. Neetle’t also pre
pared backup bon-hons. inchidiaf 
one that tastes lika bacon aad 
•CO

birds held a nonmuaical caucus 
outside our srindow starting at 
about 4 am Al 9 o’docfc our 
genial hoot began Bounding our 
dear srith a •iV  dub, and saying 
M sm didn’t hurry sm'd he late

From then oa the day was one 
mad race. From the golf course, 
we whirled to a big family picnic.

Tsm Charley horses and three

srhat smuM happe.-! If a foreign 
army ever invaoed America. We 
reached the oaoclusion eur beet 
bet srould be te lure it into ■(- 
tacking the suburbs on Fridny 
night

Any army that spent a typicai 
quiet, restful srsekend b) any New 
York suburb srould be glad to sur
render by Monday morning—aad 
go back srhere H canw (ram.

CARPENTER’̂  dinner pnil was 
an opaque pUatk bag. tt may be 
that some macks srere damaged
in packing, or that tha bajj
banged agaiaat the cepeule wa 
as the Journey proceeded. Car
penter made one recommenda
tion: that the bag be transparent, 
so a fellow could see crumho In
side and take steps to prevent 
them from escaping.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Brittle Diabetic' Blood Sugar Fluctuates

Ry JOBEFR G. MOLNER. M.D. 
Dear Dr. Moiner: I have been 

a diabetic for M years and have 
been on insulin i^ee I was It. 
I ’m a ’’brittla diabetic.”

I’m anxious for your opinion on 
changing from insulin to the tablet 
form ef treatment. Would I still 
have to contend srith the reactions 
I have* I waa told there was 
“ quite a trick Involvad.”  but what 
this means I don't know —M.J.

A “ britUe diabetic”  is one who 
haa wide fluctuatiena in blood sug
ar. and may be aubject to insulin 
reactions when or if insulin tem
porarily overhnlaoeaa sugar.

The amount as well as (he type 
of insulin hat a bearing. Some in
sulins absorh more slowly than 
Dew’S. Regularity of meals, the 
amount of exercise, and certain 
emrtibnal or payehologicai situa- 
Uona also tea important

in life, as hsra. and is of long 
(90 yvarsM duration, and larger 
amounts of insulin arc needed, the 
prospects of changing are not very 
good It is probable that the pills 
■imply will not control such a 
caae

and they preaentiy hit a regular 
cycle.

However, there ia this prospect: 
Occasionally one of the tablet pra-

Krations is used in additioa to 
lulio. and your doctor may con- 

aider it worth a trial.
The inauln reactions can be re

solved by cloae attention to the 
factors I have mentioned.

In eldor girla (17 to 19) aoma ia- 
vostigation ia wiae. aapadaHy if 
tha lapae cootiauas. Ihiii problem 
ia complex enough so ao singla 
approach will help all cases. Like
ly causes include thyroid troohls, 
obesHy, faulty nutriUoa. Somc- 
timea using hormones for a short 
time gets the cycle moving cor
rectly. Again, emotkmal diaturh- 
aaces (not Infrequent in girla of 
this age) may hsrve a anrpriaingly 
strong effort. Thus the only a»-

Ths “ brittla diahatto”  has to be 
!ieae ISmore aware of these Tartort. know 

what they maan. and know how to 
” saa them coming”  whan there's 
a risk of getting out of balance.

Now aa to switching from insulin 
to the pill-type medlcrtiene. I 
have grave doubt that it would 
work la this ease. The use of 
tablets is moat offaetive in pa- 
UauU in wham tha diabetes has 
not baaa of long duration, started 
later in life, wd ion’t too oavere— 
oaually when no more than 10 te 
90 oniU of inoulln ara raquirad

Dear Dr. Moluer: Will fumes 
from freshly painted rooms make 
a family si^? We-kave*had one 
cold after another.—MRB. V.N.

The fumes can nuks some poo- 
pie feel III. but they don’t cause 
colds. After painting- air tha 
rooms thoroughly to get rid of the 
fumes, and odor, and help the 
paint dry (aster.

■wer is t o  consult a gynecologist 
if the familyor a gland spcrlalist ii 

doctor can’t solve the problem.

the diabatee olartad anily

Dear Dr. Mt^ner: l i  H natural 
for girls in their teens not to have 
menstrual periods for six months 
to ytars at a time? What cauaea 
theM rases and bow can they be 
halped?-MRS. t .L  

It is not natural for teen-agers to 
miss periods for any length of 
time, but it happens.
. Ia young teaw-s^s I wouldn’t 
be teo optManad, because tr- 
ragulaiity is not unusual at drat.

What are ulcers? How sboald 
they be traatod? What can you do 
to help rid youraaif of ulcani and 
stay rid of them? For anawars, 
read Dr. Molnar's h e l^  booklet. 
” How To Heal Peptic Ulcers and 
Keep Them HeaM.”  For your 
copy write to Dr. Moiner in cars 
of tha Herald, andoting a long, 
aalf-addressed, atampad envWpa 
and 90 cants in coin to cover coat 
of printing and handlinf.

Dr. Mrincr welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous vohuns received daily. • 
ha Is unaMa to answer M ivkW l 
letters. Readers’ questlont are in
corporated tai his oatemn whan- 
tvsr poaribla. y

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Requiescat In Pace

During' the Civfl War when thinp 
srere so confused and chaoe was 
mte rather then the exception, the orderly 
bintal of the dead was often Ignored. As 
a result, when the wer ended, there were 
icattered, untended graves all around 
aaarly eveni town and city.

Whan the rivU authorities had time to

I was awakened by a draft of cold air. 
The Are In (be fireblaM had dwindled to 
a few coals. The front door was wide open.

catch their breath, they decided the prop
er thing srould be to ifirinter these bodies

“ STANDING IN THE door, I saw my 
friend whom I had left reposing on tho 
trattias beside his lonely grave. I noted 
how the rays of tha moon Reamed througii 
his ribs and 1 saw the glint on the buck- 
lee on bis shoes.

and reb i^  thare in an orderly way In the 
camatorias.

"Ha raised an arm and pointed it at
me

MY GRANDDAD made a contract with 
ana tosm in nUnois to do this work. He
hired ■ number of Negroes, provided him̂

, Mrieiself with a wagon, horses, spades sad 
other tools. His N a ^  workers were loyal 
aad dependable, but when it began to get 
dart, they wanted to go home.

“One day in the winter,”  he used to 
tall me. “we were at the graveside of 
a particularly old burial. We had Just ex- 
htmed the body as dusk was settling. 
Nothing remain^ but the skeleton. The 
coffin had crumbled away until it was 
Just a few splintery boards. We placed the 
coffin on a couple ef trestles.

I'm cold,’ he told roe. ‘Come and bury 
me. Do not leave me out in the co ll’ 

“ I sat up In bed. The door was open. 
But my visitor was gone. Only the moon- 
light poured into tha opening.

“I got up and put on my clothing. I got 
my team and wagon and rounded up my 
Negro helpers. By threat and bribes I 
made them go with me.

"WE WENT TO THE grave and there 
just as we had left him was my friend 
of the silver buckles.

"Nevertheless, I put my men to work. 
■ box ■

ALL o r  THE CLOTHING had fallen to 
dust. The mouldering fragments of the • 
mao's shoes were still on the bony feet.
I noted there were silver buckles on the 
shoes. Despite the tarnish they still glinted 
dimly in the fading rays of th» winter sun.

” My wife end I slept in ■ room at the 
front of the house. There was s glass in 
the front doer. "It was bitter cold that 
night. The moon was full and Us bright 

poured into the room through the 
glass to the door.

”Wa had been asleep for sometime when

We knocked a puie box together to raplsco 
the crumbled coffin and we reverently 
lifted ths bones Into their new container. 
We then loaded him in the wagon and 
drove to the town cemetery. There we 
dug.,a new grave and buried the man Ha 
was safely under earth by the time tho 
sun topped the hills.’’

"Aw. granddad,”  I used to argue, "you 
just dreamed the nun c u m  to the house " 

"Mebbe,” said tbe old man, "Mebbe. I 
din’t think so then.” He paused and gave 
tbe matter some thought. *

"I still don’t think so ”
-SAM BLACKBL’R.V

ANY MORE TO HATCH?
n e z R o b b
The Wigs Have It

ment on Just what happened. 
They stand ready to pursue re
search to tha hilt.

A Neetle repreeentative made 
plain this la more a patriotic la
bor of love thu my urge (or 
profits.

"WE DO NOT expert food (or as- 
troaauu to become a blg-voluma 
item.” ha said ”Thart art not 
enough customers.

"But we think it important to 
give specemM something solid to 
chomp on, rather thu imbibing 
baby food out of a tube, as John 
Glenn did."

Glenn, after bte flight Feb. 90. 
hinted he could have uaed a ham 
sandwich. But he warned eg»»ww 
crumbly food lika cake. Cruroba 
float areuad and can dutract aa 
astronaut who is doiag 191 thmgs. 
tocludtog looktog out the window 
for fuefliet.

So the two companiaa. at tha 
behest of the authorftlct. put their 
best brains te work.

Who can remember ‘way back — tsy, 
six months ago — whan anyone who want
ed to pay a compliment to a bright, at
tractive womaa said. “Rbe's got a head 
m her shoulders!”  Oî ths stbtr varistion. 
“Her head's screwed oa tightly, all right, 
all right” '

Wcll. sir, tiiere ten’t anything today 
that’s more af a nuisance to a woman than 
a head set firmly an her shoulders or 
screwed on tightb’ What sre women need 
to 19S3 is a detachable head that can be 
sent to ths hairdresser without the rest 
of the body traUtag along. It’s Just to the 
way at any halr-^easteg establishment.

by contact with a real, live scalp. They 
sre made of some kind ef synthstie. They 
are a pretty successful imitation of human 
hair — say, at six feat, or even four At 
Lamson’s Dspartmant Sore to Toledo, they 
had such wigs pegged at 914.99, or the 
price of three shampoos and sets for the 
woman who is still wearing the same old 
tired hair God gave her.

It ia not quKe correct to say that the 
114 95 wip were walking out of the stors 
by thsmaeives. but customers were 
swarming

I AM THE last panoa to venturt s

THIS HARD FACT ef sromaa’s tumultu
ous life aad timaa waa forced on me a few 
days ago when I went to my favorite 
hairdresser's to have my owa hair dans. 
New, there Is ths key to the whole sMua- 
Uea. U I had gone to have someone’s 
else hair done, i a.. If I owned a wig and 
had taken H to to have it washed and vul- 
esaitad, 1 would have been welcemed srith 
open arms.

But bome-grosm hair — hair attached 
to tha ototomer’s bead — is absolutely 
peeee. Reaaty parlor operators hate to 
neve to maekey srith anything so oM-fash- 
lonad. Tha shop to srhich I t^ e  my trado 
had 900 srim to set before 6 p m. thM day. 
And an ote-fashioned party tike mvself 
with her own hair oo top was literally a 
nuiaancc.

(atiilon prophecy. But 1 will go ri^ t out 
on a fates braid and predict that um wig
erase is hart to stay todeftoittly- And that 
wigs will got mere aad more eUborste 
witMn the next 24 months uotU they begin 
to build birds’ nssU to tbsm. like those 
lowering and fantastic structures srern by 
Marie Antoinstte and her ladtes.

Whether the srig crau (or women srill 
lead to sisberate rep  far men te too 
cloudy In my crystal ban for any sharp 
prediction. But let us think back to tho 
days of Louis XIV and Louis XV. srhon 
the w ip worn by the sterner aes srere 
ts'en larger and at least as elaborate ss 
those worn by Uwtr ladles.

ONE OF THE operators finally coskIo- 
•cended to tear himself away from a 
flsmtog-red wig sad set my mousy blonde 
hair, but anyone could see that neither 
bis art. his ftogen nor tus bsert was to 
the work.

lha wig is BIG, all right and all ever 
tbe United Stetes, across which I have 
Just been traipsing No store te too small, 
no esmmunity too rural aot to have a 
"Spodal This Week on W lp”  Thert are 
w ip of ail coters. prirss aad matcriate on 
sate ta this country today. No human head 
kas over touched many s( theas wip.

MEN ESCHEWED ribbou to thetr dlr- 
ots sad the more elaborate landscape ef
fects But remember the pictures of Louis 
XfV In a wig with curls (ore and sit 
falltog halfway to his waist? In cold sreath- 
er, such w ip were better than a stocking 
cap and a muffler.

However, tbe point of this cohuno te the 
fart that human heads, even shrunken, are 
no longer welcoint to most beauty par
lors. wig is easier te de and has the 
pace not to talk back or suggest new 
efterts white being draaaad.

THEIR PURITT has Bovar ba«i sullied

WITHIN s i-ery H»rt lime, the woman 
who grows her own wHl do srell to throw 
her head to the beauty parlor aad deter
mine, from its reception, srhether H is 
wise for the rest of bar to follow.
(CMrrItWt. ISO. OMMS PMlMrs BrsSMSt*. kc.l

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
The Speedup In Troop Delivery

WASHTNGTON-Good chickens as weU 
M bad came home to rooat. Back to the 
Hirtog ef 1980, the Army aad Air Force 
laid on Opamtien Big Slam sriiich air
lifted 91.999 troopa aad their 11,009 tons 
of equipment (rm  bases aa distant as 
Fort Lewis, Washington, to Puarto Rico.

West Coast to Germany te 9S2 soldiers 
for the Jet-plane against only W soldiers 
for the prop-plane. I have reoaarched this 
column by interviewing U. Cen. Joe Kel
ly, for the past two years commaodar of 
the MATS (ores. He tells me:

TOUR REPORTER mads the trip and 
aaw tha big. tirad, alow reverything ba-
tog relative) prop-pianca lumbar to to 
their landtnp. .All aof us covering tN  
maneuver knew that the effort, white mi
raculous by World War II standards, would 
never get us Uiere fusteat with tho moot- 
aat ia tha molti-fraated Cold War.

“ FOR THE FIRST time to history, wo 
have Just airlifted elements of tha Manno 
Corps. Last month tha Navy put ashore 
1.900 Marines at Bankkok to Tbailaad Our
MATS planes took etemeots of U»em to 
Udon near the Mekong River which te tho 
frontier between Thailand and Laos. Slg-

Army Gcaaral Lomnitiar. then Chief of 
Staff, and Air Fores (Senaral Timnar, 
mminander of the Military Air TTaas- 
pert Sarvlca (MATS) want bafore a House 
subeommittea oo airlift, chaired by Rap. 
Mandal llivtwfl (D4. C.l. Tha generals 
aakad for a Jat-powarad, modernised force 
af troop-cargo carriart. lha key dialogue 
iraat aomathing Uka thte:

nificanUy. at the same time, other MATS 
planet were flying Aimy traope and Fight
er Command equipment into the Pacific 
area.”

RfVERSi ” How much money do you

Tunner: ” We need 9290 million a year 
(or 10 yaare.”

Congreea: "W all give you 9100 mtlUen 
for tha Mxt fiscal year.”

President Kennedy and Defense Secre
tary McNamara. taUng office to Jemiary 
1991, reteaead the funds which were 
promptly contracted to Boeing for a  
C-U9 Stratolifteri. to Lockheed tor to 
C-119 Herculee, and alao to Lockheed for 
flva C-141 Starliftore tor delivery to 1994.

Gen. Kelly went en to aay that the 
moderofted jet-powered planca had ar
rived not a month too leon. Hie command 
has received ebout 90 of the 49 Strato- 
Wters. The ftrit two of tbe Hercutea “ ex
tended" have arrived and are being used 
to train crews. The gtneral atod he is mo- 
biliiing an the military airlift to hte com
mand, and all the civilian alrltft be can 
obtain by contract.

T a  FIRST o r  tho 900-milaa-par-bour 
StratoUftars arrivad ta tima for laat aum- 
mar’o Barlta erteU. Thraa battte groups of 
4,900 Army troops wars airlifted from Fort 
Lewis on our Wost Coast to Frankfurt, 
Garmany. Eight hundred of thoao tofan- 
tryman in flva Strato-liftars were flown 
non-stop over tha Arctic to Frankfurt to 
a aortas af lAheur tripe. Tha raat of tha 
troopers went by prop planes acroae the 
U.8.A., tlveagh the Aseres with two atope 
hi 19 haurs.

Thea^ figures $n  militsrily dramatic. 
They show that the time factor was cut 
hf two-thirds, that tha Jot-plana eyefa was 
completed before tha prop-plana accom- 
pUahad A batf-cyda or one-way trip, that 
tha daBrary (Actor from tiia AiMrtcaa

THE AMERICAN people know by now 
that our armed (orcee and their weapons. 
(riOT nuclear bombs down to the personal 
knives and pistols of our guerrilla f lie r s , 
■ro on call throughout the world at a 
moment’e notice. It is axiomatic that mo
bility (Kelly raUs H "globillty” ) te what 
makes it poaeible for us to meet these 
^mJtmenU. But it te not often enough 
noted that the decisions made these hot 

Congroea, under urgent 
Mvioa by the military, come home to us 
in success or failure to about two fateful 
yeari,

<DKW»uIM to McNkuM eywHeMi. SM.)
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Scenic Chapter Holds 
Installation d inner
An inatallation dinner for new 

officers of the ^ n ic  C h a{^  of 
the American Business Women’s 
AaaocUtion was held Monday eve
ning at the Wagon Wheel. Mrs. 
L. V, MIsek gave the invocation 
and guest speaker waa Erven 
Fiaher, head of the Big Spring 

, district of Social Security,
Gold candles with black and 

fold trim, in the candleaticks 
awarded to the chap^ by ABWA, 
flanked the centerpiece arrange
ment of white carnations.

Fisher waa introduced to the 22 
members and guests by Mrs. Ara 
Cunningham. He talked generally 
on his service with Social Securi
ty, explaining the various phases 
of the program.

Mrs. Misek presided during the 
meeting and other guests were in
troduced as Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
J. D. Kendrick, Mrs. licslie Gris
som and Mrs. Eloise White.

It was announced that the wom
an of the year is to be named at 
the next meeting of the executive 
board. Alto announcement was 
made of the district vice presi
dent's vbit to be made here June 
29. A limriteon in her honor b 
planned at noon on that date.

Mrs. Doris Carr was installed 
M  president with Mrs. I.ambert 
conducting the installation. Mrs. 
L. R Fortenberry b the newly 
installed vice president: Mrs. Ha 
Mae Dunning, corresponding sec- 
rclao', .Mrs Granvil Miller, re
cording secreiary; and Mrs. Leon
ard Burks, treasurer.

The retiring officers received 
gifts inrJuding the past presideot'a 
pen which waa presented by Mrs. 
A. G EitZOT to Mrs Misek.

The benediction was given by 
Mrs. Carr and the next meeting^ 
announced for June 29 at C<Aer't 
Restaurant.

Officers Installed
.StaMUBg from are ABWA Seeate Chapter affiCers. Mrs.
Graavll Miller, recardiag secretary, aad Mn. L. R. Farteaherry, 
viee presldeat. Sealed from left are Mrs. Ha Mae Daaalaf. ear- 
respondlag secretary, aad Mrs. Deris Carr, presideal. Their lastal- 
laUea teoh place at the Wagaa Wheel aa Meadav eveabg.

'ROUND TOWN
With LU C ILLE P ICKLE

About tfie time mismas get ac
customed to school being in ses
sion and get their duties over
with concerning class parties ate., 
here It b  the end of the sesskia 
and the papooses are all home
again and then we go into the 
other routine. Tbb la the stay in 
bed longer, later breakfast, I*
Hate-To-Chop-Weeds. it’s time to 
practice and later dinner hour
time of the year. It either makes 
stronger boys or weaker mothers. 
But as the aaying goes. It’s a 
Great Life U You Don’t Weaken.

Mr. and MRS. RICHARD 
HOOPER returned early Monday 
morning from Burnet where they 
have visited their children, MR. 
and MRS. JAMES DICKENS, and 
Jim. Sherrie and Steve. Mrs. 
Dickens b  the former Nancy 
Hooper. The family Joined Uh 
gethcr to complete the fishing 
camp on Buchanan Lake to be 
operated by the Dickenses. The 
Hoopers also visited MR. and 
MRS. DON TATUM <Mri. Hoop
er's sister) who had aa their 
guests the Don Tatums Jr., and

their three children who are sta- 
timied presently in Iowa.

• • •
CHIP COMPTON of Austin vb- 

ited his' grandmother, MRS. 
HUGH M COMPTON, over the 
weekend. He i^ns to enter aum- 
mer school for courses to lighten 
the senior load of studies at Aus
tin High &:hool next fall.

If you were in a social gather
ing and saw a persmi you hadn’t 
seen in over 30 years who came 
from your home town could you 
know him or her? VIRGINIA 
BURGES.S and LT. COL. LEON
ARD EINSTEIN recognized each 
other at a Sunday morning af
fair at the Larson Uoyd home. 
Both bad been in public school 
at the same time in Bbirsville, 
Pa.,  ̂ town of S.OOO. They finbhed 
in the late 20s or ea'rly 30s and 
hadn’t seen each other since. Miss 
Burgess was graduated from New 
York University which is the alma 
mater of Mrs. Einstein but they 
were not there at the game time. 
Anyway, the Easterners, Joining 
in with the Westerners had a good 
time recalling their school d ^  
and even sang a song or two for 
old Blairsville High.

Eastern 
Installs'New Officers
Mrs. George Bair was installed 

as worthy matron of Order of 
Eastern &ar. Big Spring Chap
ter No. S7 by installing officer, 
Mbs Dorothy Driver, past matron 
of Big Spring Chapter No. 67. The 
installation was cmducted on Fri
day evening at the Masonic tUB.

In addition to Mrs. Bair’s in* 
stallation, George Bair waa in
stalled as worthy patron; Mrs. 
Rad Ware, aaaociate matron; Rad 
Ware, aaaociate patron; Mrs. W, 
U. O’Neal, secretary; Mrs. J. H. 
Stewart, treasurer; Mrs. Charles 
Graham, conductress; Mrs. C. J.

Toostmixers' Members 
Have Open Discussion

Winterrowds Are 
Porents Of Son
Mr and Mrs Dennis Winter- 

rowd of Lubbock are the parents 
of a son. Lance Re;id Winierrowd 
•The baby weighed 7 pounds. 15W 
ounces when bom Sunday at 6 55

ri m at the Methodiil Hospital in 
aibbock Mrs Winterrowd b the 

former Mary Read and tbe ma
ternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrt. Shelby Read The paternal 
grandp.irents are Mr and Mrs. 
Rosa Winterrowd, Pecos.

Chapter Meeting 
Of 4-H Reported
GARDEN CITY 'SC> — Four- 

H Quh. “ Busy Little Ladies," met 
Friday afternoon to make plant 
for a Favorite Foods Show to be 
held on June 12, at 1:20 p.m in 
the Glasscock County CourOiouae. 
Winners of the show will compete 
hi the diatriot show to be held in 
Kermit on June 26.

Tavle Danielt. prebdent. con
ducted the business meeting wtuch 
waa supervised by Mra. BUI Gim- 
ent.

HOLLYW OOD BEAU TY

Impulsive Eating Is 
Anne Helm's Problem

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Before Anne 

Hrlm came to Hollywood for 
•The Interns.'' she was a model 
in New York "I began modelinf 
at U. and ever since then I have 
been a weight watcher.”  Anne 
confessed.

The waiter handed us menus 
and without looking at it, Anne 
ordered two hard boiled eggs, 
sliced tomatoes and black cofTca.

” I have tried all kinds of diets, 
hut thb IS the most aativf.vclory 
because eggs are filling and seem 
to agree with me In three days. 
1 can lose four pounds

"I am a problem eater," ahe 
continued ’’W'hen something goes 
wTong and I go on an eating 
binge, I know I’ll hate myself, 
but so far I haven't been able to 
exert discipline.”

Anne mentioned that she felt 
talking about dieting waa not a 
good idea.

” If you have to loot weight. 
It's your problem, and no one b 
Interest^. When I’m working and

my mind u occupied. I find it 
much easier to rrtuce."

Anne has beautiful, long naiU 
which she cares for herself 

“ Before I give my self a mani
cure. I heat some odorless castor 
oil and soak my fingertips in it. 
I massage it well mto my cuticlca. 
I also like to use oil on my beeb 
to keep them soft.”

Be talked about getting suntan 
on our legs so we could go with
out stockings.

“ In the summer, pedicures are 
every bit as important aa mani
cures.” the said “ If you plan to 
go wrthout stockings and wear 
toeless shoes, the polUh on your 
nails should be kepi neat or your 
whole a p p e a r a n c e  wU be 
marred ”

FOOT CARS
Let Lydia Lane’s leaflet M- 

25. “Foot Notes." help you care 
for your feet You’ll Im id  how 
to five yourself a petHcme aa 
weU aa the cure for tired ach
ing feet. For your copy send 
only If cents and a aeM-ad- 
drwscd. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring HeraM.

HD Council 
In Session
During a Monday aftornoon 

meeting of the Home Demonstra
tion Council in ibe Commission
ers' Courtroom. Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford. county Home Demonstration 
agent, announced that a food lead
ers’ training course on pastrtea 
win be held on June 29 at 9:20 
a.m. in her home at 2606 Carol 
Drive.

Mrs. J. M. Smith preeentod the 
devotion to the representatives 
(ram nine clubs entitled “ Spiritu
al Therapy and Homemade 
Bread." Ste cloeed the program 
with the kitchen prayer.

The group voted to sponeor a 
special program (or next faU.

The Fairview Chib served aa 
bastess for the day.

Mrs. Houser 
Presents 
Piano Pupils

An open diacusaion on current 
events opened the second aession 
of Toaatmixtrs Monday evening 
at the state hoepital. Lt. CoL 
Einstein of the Toastmasters Gub 
led the discussion and also evalu
ated talks made by the 
members. Topics of the member
ship included "Tbe Space Race," 
Texaa Hotidaya." "Progreaa of 

Medicine" and "Space Expiora- 
Uon."

Mrs. Richard Wright led th e

Junior piano puptb of Mra. Anne 
Gibeon Houaer were presented in 
recital on Monday eveniDg at the 
Howard County Junior Cofiege au
ditorium. Aiao recitinf were pu- 
pili of aludent teachers

Those junior popib pgirUcipal- 
ing WWTS Sherri Atexander. De
nise Eatea. Ellen Goaaett. Kendra 
Thomas. Pamela Lancaater, 
Linda Gray and Johnny Watkins.

PuoUs of student taachera per
forming were Tommy Retkka. 
Carol Ann Gark. Connie 
Gary, Linda Crawford. John Wen- 
ley Deals. Linda Bartlett and 
Marilyn Wade.

IWC Family 
Picnic Held

Student Is Home 
For The Summer 
With Parents
FORSAN (SO-M ary Kay Me- 

Nallen b  home (or the summer 
months with her parcaU, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McNallen. She has 
been attending echool in Abilene.

Recent gueeU of* the S. J. 
Wllliaet were Ur. and Mra. Bill 
White and children of Hobbs. N.M. 
and Mr. and Mrs Minus Wright 
and children of Midkiff. «

Guests of Mr. and Mra. A. D. 
Barton were Mr. and Mrs. Quincy 
Earle and daughter, NHa Loo. of 
Kennll.

Mra..C. D. Walker and MaiQ 
aon are home from tbe Cowper 
Clinic and HoepitaJ where the 
batqr. Miller Henry, was born oit 
May 36. weighing 7 pounds and 
12 ounces.

Mr.'and Mra. John B Anderson 
and daughter, Nancy, entertained 
at a family gathering which in
cluded Mr. and Mra. Jimmy An
derson of Auatu) and Mr. and 
Mrs Dan Jayhurat and children 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gooch enter
tained at their home Saturday; 
night with a wiener roast for the  ̂
Junior department of the Baptbt 
Sunday School Afterward the 
group went to the rodeo.

Viiitort with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stockstill have been Mr. and 
Mrs R. K Fielda and chOdrcii 
of Branco. N.M. I

Mr. and Mrs James Childreaa 
and sons are in Denton where the 
couple will attend summer claai ee 
at North Texaa State Univeraity. |

group in The Pledge of Allegi
ance, after which Mrs. Frank 
Meacham, coordinator, used the 
autoharp for table topic aonga. 
Mra. Einstein, president, conduct
ed the business session with as
sistance by Mrs Hila Weathers, 
the hospital's volunteer service di
rector and Toastmistreea coordi
nator.

Mra. Bill Ragsdale, Toastmb- 
tress coordinator, announced that 
the Toaatmixera nominating com
mittee was set up and that nomi
nees for office will be presented 
at the next meeting, June 11. 
Election of officers u slated for 
the first meeting in July.

Plans were made for the next 
meeting to feature creative poe
try. The dosing thought was giv
en by Mra. Albert Freeman.

Refreshments, served at tha 
dose of tha meeting, were pro
vided by Coeden Petroleum Cor
poration.

Pruett Family 
Visits Relatives
GARDEN CITY fSC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Baylor Pruett and aona. Bay
lor Jr aad Gene, aad Jack Uen- 
aoe of Midland M l Saturday for a 
vacatton trip to Orange where 
they will visit with relatlvoa.

Mba Dobbie Doe of Big Spring 
was a woakend visitor with her 
grandparents. Mr. aad Mn. Bill 
dEcpnw.

Mra. T. J. A. Robinson and Mra. 
Euta Hall of Big Sprmg were 
Sunday guests of thu Roy Carton. 
Mrs Robifiseu b Mra Cartor's 
mother and Mn. Hall b  her sit
ter.

Mrs. Cornett Is 
Shower Honoree
A stork shower was given on 

Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. M. A. Dunagan in honor of 
Mra. Glenn Cornett. Assisting 
Mrs. Dunagan were Mrs. T. H. 
Tarbet. Mrs. Billy Pbw and Mra. 
A. G. Bynum.

The refreshment table, laid 
with white linen, waa centered 
with a satin covered sytrofoam 
circle to which safety pins, straw
berries. candy pilb and picklea 
were attached. Carrots and celery 
sticka surrounded tbe arrange
ment. White china waa used in 
•erving.

Mra. Dunagan" and Mra. Bynum 
presented a skit depicting “ Dr, 
Ben Casey." They were accom
panied at the pisM by Mra. Tar
bet.

Thirty-six guests signed the 
register.

Pythian Sisters 
Plan Benefit
A benefit bridge saeaion waa 

planned on Monday evMkng at a 
meeting of the Pythian Sisters 
Sterling Temple No. 43 at CaMle 
Hall. Mra. Herbert Johneon aM 
Mrs. Robert Graham wera boei-

The 10 nteihbera hi attendance 
decided to have the benefit on 
July 20 at Cutle Hall to raist 
funds for the chapter treasury.

H was announced that Mrs. 
Choc Smith, grand representative 
of Sterlkif Temple No 42. wiH 
attend the 66th annual g r a n d  
temple convention in Minoral 
Wells on June 10-12.

Mra. Smith, who b also temple 
deputy, then gave the chapter's 
aetivity repart for the year.

Hoateaeas for the June 11 m 
ing win he Mra. Ronald Jonoo 
and Mrs. MU Kuyfccn'^.

Horseradish 
Sandwich
Open sandwicfaoo are groat for 

evenly snacks. One dellcioua 
combinMioa b made thb way: ar
range thin tlkec of roast bsef oo 
dark bread am. center with a 
mound of chopped Jellied conaom- 
me topped with bereeradish. Men 
like thb' Uoe fresh grated horat- 
radiah If you can: otharwise sub
stitute the drainad bottiad variety.

Chapman, aaaociatod conductreas; 
Mn. Jim Layman, chaplain; 
Nannie Garrett, marshal. Doro
thy Wheeler, organiat; Mrk. Bus
ter Pitts, Adah; Mrs. C. I. 
Wright Jr., Ruth; Mra. A. L. Se- 
grest, £sth«r; Mra. J. T. Thomas. 
Martha; Mra. A. A. McKinney 
Electra; Mra. C. R. McClenny, 
warder; C. R. McClenny, senUncl.

Others serving in the installation 
were Mra. 0. B. Hull, past matron 
of Chapter No. 67, installing mar
shal; Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, past 
matron of Laura B. Hart Chapter 
No. 1019, installing chaplain; Mra. 
J. B. Apple, Laura B. Hart Chap
ter No. 1019, installing organist; 
Mra. Euta Hall, past matron of 
Chapter No. 67, secretary-protem.

Candlelighters were Mrs. John 
Davb, past matron of the C o «^  
roa Chapter No. 409, Mra. Ckm 
RichardiOT, past matron of Chap
ter No. 67, Pyrle Bradshaw, pak 
matron, Chapter No. 67. Mrs. Joe 
Dunnam acted aa Bible bearer as- 
sbted by junior Bible bearers. 
John Beir «x i Judy Bair,

Furnishing music tor the eve
ning. soloist, Mra. Carl Bradley, 
sang "My God and 1." Theme for 
the evening was “ Faith and Hap- 
Ineu"; scripture, “ For we walk 
y Faith, not by Sight" from 

Corinthians; the emblem, the open

Holy Bible; and colon, rad aid
silver.

RpgiMran were Ethal Laoa, 
Virginia LangMon, E<ktb Mur
dock. Vlrgb Dyer aad Nattia 
MhcheD. □

Swimming 
Party Held 
At Bristows
A swimming party hr maav' 

bers of the Juaior Gardea Chib 
and their mothers was held Mop- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. Gordon Bristow. The occaaioa 
also included election ef offioen.

Ann Talbot waa named aa prtM* 
dent; Annelle Fitzhagh, vioa 
president; Blake ToUett. seem- 
tary; and Jane Opptfard, troaa* 
urer.

Refreshmento were aarved at
the pool by the sponaors, Ifrt. 
J. I. Balch aad Mrs. Bristow.

Hendersons Are 
Visiting Parents
Mr. and Mra. H. B. Henderaon 

aad children, Denton, arrived on 
Friday for a visit with their par- 
enb. Mr. and Mra. Ed Henderson 
and Mr. and Mra. D. M. McEvers. 
Tbe children will remain in Bk 

Spring for a visit with their graaa 
parenb when their parents lanve.

Prttcription By

T r y  
Quick CItan 

Center's
C: . 'V

STORAGE SERVICES
G f suing •

Stange
Quick Cleon 

Center
]UH Greu AM 4-

PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG  SPRtN G . T EX A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Dr. Marshall Q. Cauley
And

Dr. Harold G. Smith
Optometrists

Announct tb« opening of officoc 
In tht n«w

College Park Shopping Center

Cotnpleta
Optometrie
iervicea

4th and BirdwtQ

Phon«
AM S-2112

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T IL  8:00

Pampers Feet
Hrlm. today's Hellyweod Rranty, baa braatifni ftagrraalb 

and daea her ewn manlcnrtag. She beUrves Uat pedicartng b Jnst 
aa imnertaat as maalcnrtag. Daring tbe saminer, many weaaen 

H fo  theb appanranee by negtectiaf to toke tart a( their IneL

Twenty member! of the Inter
national Wives Chib aad their 
families gathered Sunday aftor
noon for a picnic at tbe Webb 
AFR Pavilion. Candy waa diitrib- 
uted to the chiMrrn and a fare
well gift given to Mra. Walton L. 
Rich who with her family will be 
leaving aoon for Franco. Gameo 
provbM entertainment.

Plana were announced for a 
tour of the Coeden Petroleum 
Corp. Refinery. Huxhanda and 
guest! will meet wHh the mem- 
ben at the Coeden office Wednet- 
dav at 2 p m. for the tour.

Chib membership b open to all 
foreign born wives in Big Spring 
and any intereeted person b In
vited by the club to make the 
Coeden tour. Alao. those who are 
hrteresled are invited to attend 
the next meeting. June 18. at 
7:20 p.m. in the Service Chib at 
Webb. IWC meets on the third 
Monday of each month.

Program Given 
For The Forsan 
HD Members
Building a stronger club and the 

Importance of leader training 
■chools were stresaed by Mrs. 
Delanie Crawford when she spoke 
Friday to members of the Forsan 
Home Demonstration Gub. The 
aAernoon program, with Mra. 
Jack McCall aa hostoss. also in
cluded the technique for quick 
loaf breads, with Mrs. Lee Yar
brough in charge.

Mrs. Crawford, HD agent, 
pointed out that leaders should at
tend the training achoob or pro
vide suhetilute attendance to be 
certain that their programs are 
p r^ red  and preaentea properly.

Ilte next meeting b slated lor! 
Friday, June 15, at the home of 
the presideni, Mrs. Jack McCall. 
This will be the last meeting for 
the Bummer.
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F A B U L O U S !
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10-DIAMOND
HAMILTON WATCH

Ten dkimondi eW- 
tei iMt elegant 
2ele design in 
U K geld . 22- 
jewel Hamilton sia. m  
mo^ment.

Convenient terms

Z A L E ’S

I

SPR IN G FURNITURE 
And TIRE STORE

Ird At Mala AM 44m
1 1 0  M a i n

A DIvniON of BIO iPBlNQ lABOWABE

We Give And Redeem Scottle Stomps
100-MILE FREE DELIVERY Dial AM 4-2631
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HGC Expects 
New Record 
In Registration

fglstration. for 
Howa

Summer achoel rei 
the flrat acMion at Howard Coun

a Junior CoUefe hat broken ita 
-time hifh.record of 171 act 

laat auRuner. At clai aat began to
day B. M. Kaese, regiatrar. an
nounced that at leaat aoo atudenta 
had aigmd up for both night and 
day periods.

"We expect, before late regia- 
tration enda Friday, to enroll at 
least 210 Or US,*' he added.

Keese alto noted that the em
phasis this summer is on Englith 
and American hittor>', whereas 
last summer there was a heavy 
load on ntath courses.

College officials are urging 
mere p e (^  to enroll for a begin
ning typing class this sununer. 
At present, enrollment is not suf- 
hclMt to bold the class. Registra
tion will remain open for aeveral 
davs for the course 

The college is employing 10 
Instructors this summer and haa 
added one new staff member, Jim 
Dickson, government teacher, 
formerly with Odessa College.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday  ̂ June 5, 1962 More Cars 
Are Owned 
'Out West'
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General Visits

Not Seriously 
Injured In Crash
Mrs. Ruth Spencer, 27. is il Jen- 

nmgi. was taken to Webb AFR 
ROaphal shortly sfler 2 p m. Mon
day auffering from dwck and 
possible inhvles following t  two- 
ear accident at Sixteenth 
end Runnds She was releaeed 
later In the afternoon.

Mrs. Spencer wae driving east 
en Sbctaenth when her cer was in 
colltakm with a car driven by Dei- 
mar Ray Slnapaon. is. elw wee 
driving aouth on Runaeia. A Nad- 
ley-Pickle araiwtance took Mra.

MaJ. Gea. V. R. Haagea. left, t'SAF military air advitery group 
rhiaf le Gennaay. It greeted m  arrival at Webb AFB by Deputy 
Conmauder DenaM W. Peaderfrasl. The geaerai Is on a It-day 
tour of Air Force inatallatieus. He leaves today for Petersou Field. 
Deaver, Cola. While hero the geaerai received a brieflag ea the 
uadergradaate pilot tralaing program.

Two Youths Admit
L()cal Burglaries

Spencer to the hoa^al
bit. rer tome time.Sha wat unable

to talk to officert bccauao of
thock. Hoapital reoorda Stowed 
(hat aha hed takan ovareeei Stott
Monday and bad RiS left the hna- 
pital when the acddent occurred. 
Her buaband is overaeau and Sit 
area preparing (o )oia him in Oer- 
many. Mra. Spenm told iaveSi- 
fallag officert that aha had 
^blacked oat** and didn't know 
about tha aeddaitt uatfl aha wu 
laid.

TVo 17 • year • old youths were 
charged with burglary in aapa- 
rata offenaat Tuesday morning. 
Police said both signed atatemenU 
admitting the crimes One was for 
burglarlclnc the Sands Raataurant 
and Lounfc. 2910 L'S M waat. 
and the ether for burglarizing 
Carles Raataurant. SOS NW 4th.

Jamas Fannin. 17, who gave 
BO addreae and polict said ha it 
on parole from the Gateavilie 
School for Boys, told Datcctive 
Aubrey Hurley ths he enured 
the Sands Reauurant Friday 
night, and tnok money and sever
al bottles of aaaoried liquors. Po

lice said he admitled using a 
false name when he was first ar
rested Sunday night 

David Mendoza Campoa. 17, 
Ml N. Douglas, was arrested for 
queaboning after hia fingerprint 
was taken from a coin box at 
Carlos Restaurant Monday morn
ing. Police said be admitted bur
glarizing the reetaurant e a r l y  
Monday morning and that he had 
taken money and cigarettes from 
coin machines The rigarettea 
were found and taken to the po
lice station. A caah re ^ e r . and

r D O Xthe telephone money 
found also.

were

DETROIT ~  Households in the 
waatem part of the U. S. have a 
higher percentage of automobile 
ownerahip, than other sections of 
the country, the Automobile 
Manufacturers Association report- 
ad today.

Thia la one of the many items 
of motor vriiicla and highway 
transportation informatioo c o n- 
tained in the 1962 edition of "Au
tomobile Facta and Figures,** ata- 
tiatical yearbook published by the 
AMA.

In the study‘of all U. S. house
holds. IS per cent of weatem fami
lies owned cars. Thirty per cent 
of the families in those states 
owned more than one car. com
pared with IS per cent muHi- 
car ownership in southern and 
eastern hous^lds.

The AMA sUtistical book also 
showed that 57 per cent of all 
U. S. housebolda owned one car, 
19 per cent had two and‘ 2.5 per 
cent owned, three or more. Of 
the S3 million household studied. 
78.5 per cent owned at least 
one car.

Ownorship and use of motor ve
hicles were at an all-time high in 
1961 More than 76 million regis-
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UF Committee 
Hearing Reports
I V  budget committM for the 

Doited Fund eampeigo. wMcb wiB 
V  conducted in the faU. b e ^  
tearings Meoday evening with 
npnesanlabves of the w ieue 
OgiOriM who bcneftt from the 
collection effort

T V  committee met with l̂okee- 
meu from the YMCA, M r Foret 
Aid Society. Girl Scouts and Tex
as RehahiUtation Center. Mon
day. Organisatione to make re
ports toalfhi iaekidc the Salve- 
non Army. Wcetaide Youth COa- 
(ar. Summer Rccreatioo Pr^ 
fram. Howwd County Rchabilita- 
tMM Canttr. Oa Wadaeaday. the 
cemnnittee trill haar from th a  
Bey Scouts. Texas United Fund. 
Milk a ^  lot Fund and Red Ooaa.

All hatting tt « haM in the 
Cbattlter offlcea bethinlitg at 
g'gg p.m. I V  eommiUac will act 
•w  avaraD faal of flie campaign 
foBoiring thcaa

Common Market 
To Hike Tariffs
BRUSSELS. Batgium (AP>-The 

European Common Market will In- 
craaae dtiUes as much as IM per 
cent on five ciasees of American 
products July 17 in retaliation for 
similar U S tariff boosts on car- 
pau and sheet glaai

Both boys were charged with 
burglary and Justice of the Peece 
Jeet Slaughter set their bonds at 
$3,000 each. Neither bad made 
bond at noon Tuesday They are 
being held in Howard County jad.

Detective Hurley said that an 
additkmal charge may be made 
againat one of the boys today.

One other burglary was report
ed to poitce M on ^  Frankie 
Mete, Forcmoal DairiM tkatribu- 
tor. said a lock had been pried 
off the door of one of the com
pany trucks and that aaoortad 
milk, ict cream, cheese, and oth
er fod items were taken

tered vehicles traveled an asti- 
mated 733 billion vehicle miles 
during the year. Of thee* vehi
cles. 63 5 million Were passenger 
cars and 12.5 million were trucks 
and buses.

The yearbook also revealed that 
automotive horsepower in use 
reached a total of 10.8 billion, or 
95 per cent of the energy devel
oped by power • producing ma
chines in the U. S. By compari- 
aon. in 1920 only 281 million au
tomotive horsepower provided 62 
per cent of the U. S. total energy.

Taxes take 26 cents of every 
new automobile dollar. Total spe
cial taxes paid by highway users 
in 1961 amounted to $10.6 billion, 
of which 13 billion were motor 
truck taxes

Imports of nerf passenger cards 
declined for the second straight 
year. .New car imports in 1961 to
taled 272.437, or one-third leas 
than the previoua year.

An automatic system for opera
tion of the Morgan Creek booster 
pump station in northeastern How
ard County will go Into opera
tion this week, the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District has 
announced.

The system will be i^rated by 
tpicrowave, explained 0. H. Ivle,

■/

'V'-'
assistant general manager. To 
beam the impulses, the district 
erected a 110-foot tower at the Big 
Spring-Odessa intake at Lake J, 
B. Thomas, and a 175-foot tower 
at the Morgan Creek station.

While no operator now will be 
required at the station, one man

New In The Business
Dea Hilchceck, left, farmer manager of the Trav- 
eLedge. weieeraet Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert White as 
new managers of the motel while Mrs. Hitchcock,

right, leeks en. The Whiles come U the Big Spring 
establishment as their first veaturs into the mo
tel bnsiness.

will be keî  on hand for mainte
nance and to be available in 
event of emergencies.

This it one leg of what E. V, 
Spence, general manager, said 
would eventually be a microwave, 
automatically controlled system 
for all the district’s pumping fa- 
cilitie.s. Another portion of the sys
tem is operate automatically 
from the Martin County pump sta
tion which controls booster 
stations at McWhorter, naar the 
Howard-Martin line, and Bush, 
north of Midland.

Whites Take Over Motel,
Replacing Don Hitchcocks
The motel bustneaa is ne« to 

Gilbert and Thelma White, new
managers of the TraveLodge on 

i t F oWest Fourth Street Mr. and Mrs 
White took over managership of 
the motel from Mr. and Mra. Don 
Hitchcock who are moving to San 
Diego this week

Before accepting their present 
position here on June 1, the 
Whites were in the oil field sup
ply business in Odessa, where 
th^ had lived for eight years 
aft^ moving from thetr original 
borne in Lubbock

switch the couple made from oil 
field supplies to motel managing. 
During the first few days Mrs. 
White has found the new woilt 
"very Interesting.”  and the Mliltea 
have been kept busy as the sum
mer season begins and vaca
tioners from all parts of the coun
try pass through Big Spring on 
US 80.

The couple has one daughter, 
.Mrs. Lee Files Wood Sr., living 
in California The "pride and 
Joy" of the family, they aay. la

of the moat important being the 
Chamber of Commerce 

Although not native Texans, the 
Hitchcocks feel they have "adopt
ed Texaa and Rig Spring '

"We want to thank all our 
friend# and guests All we have 
aceom^ahed here we owe to 
them." Hitchcock slated We 
bate to leave Big Spring, for we 
have made many friends during 
our year here "

Chamber Group 
Looking Through 
2,000 Slogans
. Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce committee considering 
a slogan for Big Spring were aur-
pri.ved .Monday evening to learn 

lad

Trial Jury 
Being Picked

The fact that Mrs White has s 
sister and brother-in-Uw who run 
a TraveLodge in Lot Angeles ac
counts for the rather unusual

old.

A six man Jury waa being se
lected this morning from s panel 
of 12 ui the case of tbs State of 
Texas vs. Charles Creighton, set 
for trial today in Howard County 
Court

Houston Hard 
Hit By Storm

Junior Volunteers Sign 
Up For Work At Hospital

The state is making a bid to 
persuade the Jury that valuation 
set by a niecul commission on 
three tracts of land it took for the 
IS 20 bypau was excessive.

Commission Sets . 
Breakfast Meeting
A breakfast msMlnf of tiw dty 

lion w fflb eM ld  m the
Wafsn Whael tt 7 a.m. 
day to discutt furthtt 
the bant for a dty
Btt Spring 

Tbs eom

tt
for

two
riltt

Larry Or»w of Browna- 
Ivan Otlvar of Gttda- 

vttar. and ttay will dtoeuas far
ther taterriewa ar daeida on ona 
af the two aaan.

Roy Aoderaaa. acting dty man- 
agar, aadd Tuaaday morning that 
ao mors appitoatlona had baan rt-

Fifty-aevsn new Junior Volun
teers and one adult were added 
ta the vohmteer staff af tha VeC 
eraas Administratioa Hospital 
fonewrtag an orientation Monday, 
according ta Mra. Ara Dmning- 
ham. VA Voluatary Service di-

Ibere were aa Juniors and 
throe adults an hand and some 
have not yet worked out their 
■ctoidule of hours so we may 
have mare.** she said. "Atto. a 
few visitors wtrs 14 years old 
ttd  cama to aet raa^ ttr aext 

I they win be old

The oriaalation laduded a mm- 
aral taastta la tha morning dor-

W EATHER
w o n r u  e m r n u L  a w b  w o n m x A S T

n X A S - P B n i T  mrnth M S  « w i «  M « * r
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tag which raprsasntattvas from 
aactioaa of the hospital expUinad 
lhair work and tha part vohiii- 
taars play. During the afternoon 
the fueatt took a tour of tha 
hoapital aod roquatted asalgn- 
maou.

"Thart wart 11 who workad 
last year la tha group. Thay had 
to quit work during the school 
ysor," Mrs. Cunningham aaid. 
Sha pointad out that with aa ex- 
pandad program, about 25-10 more 
Juniors could be used.

Vohffiteers who were assigned

hours Monday and include Terry 
Cauble, Rirki Ashley, Jan Bro- 
kaw. Karon Casey, Frankie 
Cherry, Lynda Davidson. Sue 
Duncan. Glenda Farris, Lorry 
Foumlqust. Lynn Hewitt. Laura 
McGowaa. Vickie Reeves and 
Joyce Seder.

Othsn are Hilary Anne Sher- 
red. John Sberred. Betti Straw- 
Iher, Paul tturdlvant. Carole 
Tbompeoo. Eariene Traotham, 
Kay Trupp. Juantta West. Chris 
Loedsrs. Meltoa Sowell. Billie 
Dickson. Dan Zaot, Linda Whisen 
hunt. Sua Marker, J in  Whisen 
ant. Koicta Witcher. Danaa Yates 
Fred Van Ordao and A1 Whhe

In this case, property taken was 
owned by Chartea Cratghtao, a Big 
Spring buaioesaman and rancher. 
Tiie state rondenuied one tract of 
2#a acres in ssetion 12, block 33. 
township 1 north. Sat acre In sec
tions 22 and 30. block 23. townahlp 
1 north: ai.2IO acres in sectnos 
32. 31 and 27 in block 22. town
ship I north.

The state waa assessed $35,140 
for the property on May 12, 1201 
by special appraisers E P. Driv- 
•r. George O'Brien aod Malcom 
Pattarson. The state gave ooUcc of 
appeal.

Alaa, Beth Whitley. Glena W’hit
ley, Ricliard Lon. Bennie Belda 
Julia AstMiry, Donald Durham
Ricky Roam, Sandra Merrell 
Diana LitUa. Val Marlin. Cathy 
Boren. Linda Duncan. Rachelle 
Harria. Jacgoatyim Buchanan. Jo
ann# Sever. Laureen B^low, 
Pauline MUliw. Barbera Wilson, 
Janine Watte. Diana Salanve, 
Jody Johoaon. Linda Gibson. Dar
lene Baker, Sandra Klahr and 
Pam Daratt

The adult signing up was Mrs 
J. L. Mlbier.
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Registration Open 
For Special Classes

anscial
daaaas at tha YMCA bagln this 
week, and Francis Flint, general 
secretary, reported that regiatra- 
tkm ia going well.

enrsUad tt thaMl) Mffoni 
ay night baginntni ctt'amics 
whkn Is t

Sixteen 
Monday
daas whkfi Is tsugM hy Mrs 
Olerm Cootea from 7-iO p.m. En- 
roHment la cooUnuing for the oth- 
ar bogtnninf class in ceramics 
which wiD be taught by Mrs. Bill 
McMurray on Thurs^ys from 
1:20 to 2:20 p m.

Registration in other aduH 
daaaes which begin in the next 
two week# has Jutt started, and 
Flint announced some enrollment 
la both beginner's bridge, which 
will be taught by Mrs. Hudson 
Landers, beginnipc June 13, and 
in iotermadiate tindfa. aleo taught 
by Mrs Landers beginning June 
13. The beginner s bridge will be 
taught in two aeparate clasaei. 
Tuaaday, 10 • 11:20 a m., an<f 
Tburaday, ld-ll:20 a m. Interme
diate bridts ia to be taught on 
Wednaadav at the ame time. 
Fees t>r both courses are $5 for 

and no for aon-mem-

Otltef aduR couraas dated to he- 
in aoon arc tennis iastniction hy 
erry Cadddl. heginnttg June 11: 

art appraciatwo taught hy Mrs. 
Tarry Patteraon, bagtaaing Juna 
22; waikiag and hikig dub, ad-

vlsad by Jot Leach; and water 
skiing, tsught by Leach

Flint also reported that youth 
special intaraat daas regislration. 
sMiough not officially open, is un
der way. At preasnt IS boys havt 
registered for the first day camp 
to be held June 11-33 for grades 
one through three in the C i t y  
Park; five girls have enrolled 
for the day camp which wiH hoM 
its first session June 2S-July 8 in 
BirdweU Park.

Sign-up for the Y  summer fun 
clubs b^ns at 2:20 a.iii Friday 
and continues through Saturday 
for all dubs which will meet at 
the main YMCA. For thoae clube 
meeting at the Lakeview Y. regia- 
tration is aet for 1 to 4 p m. Sat
urday. Fun clubs meeting at the 
main Y building from 2 a m. to 
12 nooii arc Cedar Crest and

On a similar appeal hearing re- 
oaotly, a Jury awarded Sherman 
Smith 823 300 for hia property, ao 
iacreaae of slightly more than 8500 
over the vahiatloo act by the spe
cial cemmiaalon.

9 f T%# Fpom

Houston property ewners sur
veyed damage running into thou- 
aands of dollara T u e^ y  in the 
wake of a giant thunderstorm 
which punished the city with 
winds up to burricane force

Restive weather elsewhere sent 
tornadoes writhing over parts of 
West Texas during the nijgit. and 
eccaaional thunderstorms eoottn- 
ued in .North Central Texas until 
early morning

Tha Weather Bureau predicted 
more scattered thunderatomis 
Tueeday and Wednesday in North
west. North Central and Northcatt 
Texas Thundershowers were' ex
pected in most other sections.

In Houston. 2.20 inches of rain 
drenched the downtown district 
during the m-hour storm, leaving 
some atreeU flooded dunng rush 
hour traffic

Bridge and golf are the White's 
major outside interests and they 
hope to become active in one 
of the local bridge rhihs later aa 
buainess permits They are mem
bers of the First Preabylerian 
Church in Odessa 

The out-gotng manager, Don 
Hitchcock, and bit wife will be 
laavuig for San Dwfo Juna 8 to 
accept a Job in the main office 
of TraveLodge. The Hitchoocka 
arrived m Big Spring from Idaho 
a little over a year ago and since 
that ume have been active ia 
many community activities, one

Storms Forecast 
For Wide Area

that they had received approxi
mately 2.000 entries in the con
test which closed May 31. They 
had first estimated the number of 
entries at 200. but found that 
many people had entered some 
20 slogans apiece 

The romnuttec will meet again 
tonight to begin considering 
slogans. Winner of the contest 
will be announced Friday and will 
receive 1100.

M A R K ETS
B? TBo Prggi

The Weather Bureau forecast 
high winds aod hail for a large 
aegment of West Texas Tuesday in 
an area 80 miles on each side of a 
line from Carlsbad. .N M . to Guy- 
mon m ttie Oklahoma Panhandle.

The storms were expected to 
bring had and high winds from
4 p m  to 10 p m i

In the forecast area wM-e Levd-
laod. Littlefiaid. Hertford, .Mna- 
rillo. Borger and Dalhart
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Canvass Costs 
Bean 9 Votes

Attorneys far Creigtitoa arc
Georg# Thomas and Roger Brown.

e Joe:tamers
mars. Tony McGee and David 
Thomas.

Graham Urges 
Youth Guidance

CHICAGO (API -  'Children 
want to be guided'* and need pa
rental diacipUnt, evangelist Billy 
Graham told 24,000 persona at his 
Chicago Cniaads Monday night.

Graham said that by proper 
discipline parents give their chil
dren a senae of aecurity, a aecur- 
ity of loving attention. He made 
It clear he did not recommend 
corporal punishment for all chil
dren. But he did not rule it out 
elthtr.

BoydsUw, Tueeday and Friday; 
Washington and College Heighu,
Wednesday and -Returday; Air
port. Park Hill and Msrey. Mon
day and Thursday. Those meetme 
at the Lakeview Y will be Lake- 
view, Monday and Thuradny; 
Kate Morrison. Tuesday and Fri
day; Bauer, Wednesday and Sat
urday.

*rhrie will be separate dubs fof 
bnvi and girls and tfit program 
will indlide swimming, crafts, 
trips, arobery, games. disUy devo-
tatlon will be provided Iw 
trom the acfaools to tha YMCA.

"Psychiatrists ara finally com
ing around" to the Idoa that 
"proper diadpUne of a child means 
mme than Just reasoning with 
him." Graham declared, adding: 
"For 2ft years you weren't sup
posed to touch the little fellow. 
But children are meant to be dis
ciplined **

Woodrow Bean, candidate for 
congresMnan • at - largt ia Satur
day's Daroocrauc runoff atoctioo. 
laat nine votes in Howard County 
in the canvaes of the election re
sults by a Special Canvassing 
Board this morteng

Ellenburger Test STOCK PRICES

Is Staked Out

Changas ware made in two box 
Mala la Box 4. tha Maintotal# la Box 4. tha Main Street 

Fire Stathn. tha corrected figure 
is 30 votes, five lass than was 
previously reportsd. snd st Box 7. 
the R-Bar box. the figure was 
changed from 2ft to 18.

No other diacrapancieo ware not
ed. On tha board were Frank 
Hardesty. Howard County Demo
cratic chairman. George Melaar. 
L  R Mundt. W, D. Berry and 
Margaret Ray.

Two wildcat locations, one s 
12.00efoo< Ellenburger test, were 
among fivs new sites staked m 
the area by operators

The deep location is Jake I.. 
Hamon and Highland Oil Co No 
1 F. E Teaff. about (wo miles 
northwest of Patricis It is In 
Dawson County

Humble No 1 Victoria Enderly, 
spotting three miles northenst of 
Westbrook, is set for 4.8nn to test 
the Wichita-.\lbany in Mitchell 
County. Another Mitrhell County 
location IS in the latan Faat How
ard field

Other locations are fieM sitas in 
Garza and Martin counties.

to open the well and aridue ulth 
S.flOO gallons and fracture «ith 31.- 
2Sa gsikms It apou C SW ,NE. 
section 7-17. SPRR Burve>’

Texaco No 3-B Mitchell Fee is 
contracted for 3.600 feet by ro
tary tool in the laUn-East How
ard field The venture spots C .NE 
SE SW. section 32-29-ln. TAP sur 
vey on a 4ftft-acre leaae about 
•even nulcs west of Westbrook.

SUrling

Dawson
Jake L Hamon and Highland 

Oil Co. No. 1 E E Teaff is pro
jected to 12.000 feet ae an Fllen- 
burger wildcat shout two miles 
northwest of Patricis It soots C 
SE NW, section 8-lft-4n, TAP sur
vey

Standard No. 1-2 Clay is drilling 
in lime below 7.850 feet. It is am 
feet from the south and 1.200 
feet from the west lines of labor 
13-aaa, Kent CSL survey.

I l l  Transfers 
Are Requested
Transfers of pupils requeeted 

by the deitoline niday totalad

PUBLIC RECORDS
t u s a i a n r  l i t k n s x s  m s i  r d

Jam** Ds*M T*l*r tiHl Kkf Shsran
L»sM>itv«*<
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thaw.
•Darts Lmh  Ha«la anO Maa Kay 
llaBVffR

Martin ValMy S*r(alnS nnS Janat Lm  
Inaea

Ttnr Olaion Baaaa and Mra. AHl* La-
Irta Lana 

Ran ala.______ XarT Karriaa anS ZarrUI Aw
Sî aniSn

OtHkm Laa Xataa aoS Mn. Lala AIIm  
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IUr*« 0 AhttvfS ,M 4 SsaOrs Kay 
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Cbarlaa SpM tar Kurk* MS Mra Danthr 
P*U Whita

Martnan William LMSty Jr. aaS S*r- 
•rl* Carol PaortM

/am*a AKras Braaka aaS Larsto* MU- 
SroS Han

p ^ r f t  K*tth SaarSao SnS SanSrO lava
hatrirk MIrhaal milna anS War-

aia Saann* Orar*f.
^lM|my lacMrS SaUniM Sad S(

aary'*^*l*n Kaat and Oalmaa Xlatlt
h ik **<-*

Rokrrto Carraaaa Flarot aoS <*sas*to 
CttttUet.

TMitmy Laa WWia and |T*t«y Aa# Orrss-

Jltnasr O. raa«*r aao Oarslya gegsaM

111. according to Walker Bsilty. 
county school superintendent.

They are subject to approval by 
the Howard -Coiiaty School Board 
which meets Thursday at 0 p.m. 
for a dinner meeting at Coker'a 
Restaurant.

Regular transfers reqaeeted 
were from Gay Hill 27. Center 
Point 42. Vealmoor 12. Rig Spring 
27. Coahoma two, and Forssn one.

Special transfers, for students 
whose names do not appear on 
the census rolls, may he request
ed until Oct 1 Other applications 
for sp^al transfer of students 
whuie grade is not taught within 
the district of residence may bo 
made at any time subject to ap
proval by th(k Commission of Edu- 
eatioD.

Esttt Got No 
Help From LBJ
HOUSTON fA P )-  The Houston 

Pool said today H has lanmed that 
Billie Sol Estes' busineas man
ager sought help from Vice Pros!- 
dent Lyndon Johneon's office in 
oarty 1281 to prevent an Agricul
ture D e p a r t m e n t  regulaUoa 
changa, bU got do raUaE

Gorzo
Humble No. 2-C Slaughter Es- 

tato is set for 8.2M feet in the 
Teas 8,100 (Pennsylvanian) field
It spots C NW SW. section 31-2.
TANO SIsurvey. 6n a 840-acre lease 
IS miles aouth of Post

Glasscock
Texas National No. t Houston is 

making hole below 8.831 feet in 
lime and shale. The venftire Is C 
NW NW. section 5«-2s. TAP sur- 
vey.

Martin
Barnes No 1 Slaughter Is pre

paring to drill out plug and teat 
lower perforatkmA. between 7.610- 
716 feet, ft la C SW NW, section 
66-R, Bauer and Cockrell survey.

Mobil No. 1 Dunham is dig- 
gine below 6.7W) feet It i«^ a  
C NW NW. section S3-35-3n, TAP

Roden Oil and Cosden No l A 
Reed ia drilling through bme and 
shale below $.812 feet The site is 
C NW SW. section 2-30. WANW 
surv’ey.

Two Are Fined 
On Theft Charges
George Gus Matura and George 

Hubert Reagan, two Webb Air 
Force Baas airmen, were ssiessed 
fines 'ind cosU of 853.85 each ta 
County Court Monday afternoon on 
charges of theft under ISO. Both 
were still in county Jail at noon 
today.

Tha man ware arrestad Satur
day and charged with theft at 
the OK Trailer Courts of hubcaps 
vsluod st 111 Both ploaded guilty.

In another esse. Manuel Bara
jas Murguia was finsd I 128.IS. 
Including costs, for carrying a pro
hibited woapon. Hs paid his fine 
and waa relaassd. Murguia waa 
arrested Sunday.

Airman Held

survey.
Conoco No.- 1 C. Bums, C SW 

NE, section 17-34-In. TAP survey, 
is projected to* 8,800 feet in 
Ackerly (Dean) flaid. It is on s 
lift-sere lease about two miles 
west of Ackeriy.

Mitchtll
Humble No. 1 Victoria Enderly,

ffiting C NE SW. section 81-17, 
* survey, is contracted for 4.800 

feet aa a Wiehtta-Albany teat 
about three miles northeast of 
Westbrook.

SbaB No. I  loott tt

T. Sgt. Hiram King, Webb Air 
Force Base, waa charged with stat
utory rape in Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter’s court this morn
ing. He is currently being held in 
county Jail in lieu ot a $5,000 bond 
The <^ense is alleged to have oc
curred Jan. 27.

Paptri Bought
NEW .ORLEANS, U . (AP )-. 

Samuel I. .Newhouse haa addad 
New Orleans' only two daily news
papers to his mushrooming pub- 
llahlnf empire. He paid more than 
$17 miUion. baiitvad to be a reef 
ord amount for a newspaper prop- 
orty.

Newf Parity

preparttflaanouDoad

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preskttnt 
Kennedy will bold a news confer
ence at 4 p.m. EDT Thursday, 
Prcaa Sacratary Plarra Salingar 

today.
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Left Field Catch Fools Maxwell
rbarlte Maxwell, Detroit Tigers outfieMer, slMcs 
bark into second after Rocky Coiavito filed out 
to left field In the third ianlng of the game with 
Cleveland Indians In Detroit. Jerry Kladall, Cleve

land second kasemaa. reaches for the throw from 
A1 Lnplow hnt too lata. Maxwell reached first oa 
a single that drove la two runs. (AP WIrephoto)

Bo Belinsky May Be 
AL Rookie Of The Year
BOSTON (API — Who hat the 

inside track for American League 
r<K>kie honors this year—Bo Belin
sky. Manny Jimenez or another 
bright newcomer?

lioague headquarters, not want
ing to seem p ^ a l. left the an
swer up to fan discussion today 
\«hen It issued a report on the 
43 rookies on squad rosters. The 
home office notes that about 20 
already have bid strongly for rec- 
cgnitioa.

.Southpaw whiz Belinsky, of no- 
hit fame appears the current 
choice on the defensive tide of 
the ledger. The glib Los Angeles 
hurler has a g-2 record and a 
glittering 2 SI earned run average 
to go along with the AL's first

Do-hittcr since 19S8.
Offensively, Kansas City out

fielder Jimenez heads the race 
for the batting crown by consist
ently turning back  challenges 
from veteran stickmen. The Do
minican Republic native is bat
ting .362 A lefthanded swinger, 
he has mastered the art of bit
ting to the opposite field.

Kansas City and Los Angeles 
rank one-two in rookie population.

The A'a have eight, including 
catcher Joe Azcue and third baaa- 
man Ed Charles, who came In 
the deal that brought Jlmenas 
from Milwaukee. The others are 
outfielder Joee Tariabull. plus 
pitchers Dave Wickersham <6-1 
including last six in a row, 2.70

LADIES' GOLF TOURNEY LURES 
PLAYERS FROM SEVERAL C IT IES

Oalfers fram MMIaad. MrCamey, Lamesa, Big Lake. (Mesaa, 
kaa Angela aad Andrews — at well as Big Apriag — were due la 
lee aff la the Oue-Day Ladies* lavttaUaaal Calf Tauraameat at 
Ike Big Hprlag Cauatry Club taday.

Tke Itaksters will shaat far law grass and law set prises la each 
ftigkt. Entry tea waa 63 per peraaa and that larludrg the price ef 
a baffet-styte meal at the caarlatisa af play.

Midland repartedly had II pla.vers entered. McCaasey five, La- 
meta a half daaea ar mare. Big Lake five. Odessa twa. Saa An
gela eight aad Andrews aa aadalt rmlaed aamher.

The flaal fearaamr waa dae la leave Ike Na. Oae lae aranad 
II a m., areardlai la pra Jerry Green.

Winners all! he determined aa a haadlrap haals.

Mike Robinson Fashions 
No'Hit Game For Forsan
Mtke Robinson pitched a no-hK 

game as Fi>rsah Raplist dcfaatad 
the Wasiside BapUsl. M , in 
■̂MCA Churrh Softball league 

play at the City Park Monday 
n ?h<

In other contoats. First Baptist 
t urned back East Fourth Baptist.

and Airport Baptist outlasted 
College Baptist. 11-16 

Hobinaon fanned Five and didn't 
a:«ik a batter in the fifth iiming 
game againat Westside Raptid 
L Hollis, the loner, gave up only 
threw earned runs, whiffed four 
snd iseued five free pMees 
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Cain On Lint
CORPirg CHRISTI (A P )-  De

fending chamoton John Paul Cain 
of Lubb^ faced John Smith of 
Dallaa as match play atarted in 
th« Texas AmotMT GoV TeonM- 
nMM today, 

d

each drove out two hits for the 
winners

Thelbert Camp waa on tba 
mound for First Baptist in its 
winning effort. He wae tagged for 
five hits.

Bonny Newell smashed a home 
run for the Firei BaptM teem, 
which collected its rune la 
bunches Hie wiraitrt felled to 
score cely in the third inning.

Airport Baptist came from be
hind with three runs la the final 
inning to nudge College Baptist.

J Dunaway was the winning 
pitcher while Bob McCarty was 
charaed with the kwe.

College Baptist outhit the Air
port team. M . and Airport 
seemed hopeiesily and aoundiy 
baeten untu the fourth, when H 
opened the fknr gates for seven 
runs

ERA), John Wyatt. Dan Pfister 
and Diego Segui.

The Angels' six are promising 
catcher Bob Rodgers, infielders 
Felix Torres and Tom Burgess, 
and pitchers Dean Chance and 
Bob Botz.

How about co-league leaders 
New York and Cleveland?

Switch-hitting Mike Treah han
dles shortstop so well for tba Yan
kees that there Is talk predecessor 
Tony Kubek wilt be an outfielder 
after he returns from aervict. 
Tieth has socked home 27 runs 
with his workmanlike J70 baiting 
average.

More recently. outRelder-first 
baseman Joe Pepitone has blos
somed into a dangerous slugger 
for the defending world champs 
with 10 extra bate blows and 10 
RBI to show tor 21 hits.

Cleveland is impres.sed by its 
rookie outfielders, A1 Luplow and 
Ty Cline.

Second basoman Bernie Allen 
plus rigbthanded pitchers Jo# 
Bonikowski and Lee Stange get a 
ma)or aaaist in hatoing the sur
prising Minnesota Twins remain 
close to the pace. Allen is a 
steady glove man and gals extra 
milaagt out of his 247 average. 
Bonikowski has s 4-4 record, aad 
Stangt U-g) has struck out 21 in 
26 Innings.

Minnesola's Dick RoUins, hH- 
tlTM .126. is not classed as a 
rookie though he had only 17 at 
bals in 12 games last year. Raa- 
son: He accumulated more than 
46 days on a major leagnt roatar 
during the period of the 2S-playcr 
limit

Chicago claims "the strangest. 
iTMist sccurate arm in basebalT* 
for outfieMer Mike Hershberger 
l.r4 . 22 RBI), and has five com
plete games out of righthander 
Joe Horlen <6-2*.

Though temporarily ecUpaed by 
a leg uiiury. 64. 236-pound John 
<Boog) Powell of Baltimore ia a 
strong contender for rookie lau
rels The Oriolee rate him the 
beat ever produced by their farm 
system. In the 27 garnet he’s 
played. Powell has hit six homers 
and driven in 21 runs while hit- 
Ung 2IB.

Pitcher Dave Stenhouae has 
proved a rugged foe as his 3-1 
record for last-place Washington 
atteats.

Boston offert a battery of gi
ants. righthanded relief pitcher 
Dick R a ^ z  <64. 240* and catch
er Bob Tillman <6-4, 310i. Radatz 
has 27 strikeouts and a 117 
earned run average for 21 14 in
nings.

Tillman has five tape-measure 
homers, 12 RBI sioce winning the 
regular assignment May 20.
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Koufax Covets 
20-Game Year

» r  MIKE RATHCT 
Aeaaeleled Fraaa aparVa WiBar

If anything fita Sandy Koufax to 
a T. l»s a K.

The Lot Angeles Dodgers' whiff 
king added another fkick of K's 
to hit amazing strikeout total 
Monday nighL fanning IS batters 
en route to a thrae-hit. 6-2 victory 
over Philadelphia In the only 
game played in either league.

The triumph, moving aecond- 
place I.oa Angeles within two 
games of NRtional League-leading 
San Francisco, boosted Koufax* 
record to 8-2 and further piro- 
pelled the 26-year-ald Wl-hsnder 
along the road to what ha-wants 
most-a 20-vidory campaign.

"Strikeouts are nliee to have.” 
says Koufax, "hut I wouldn't 
trade a SD-vIdory season for an 
the strikeoql records In the book.”

Koufax has quite a bit to trade 
with.

He's the only pitcher in major 
league history to strike out II 
twice, hold the league record for 
388 strikeouts in one season and 
fan 10 or more 38 Ume»-ell dur
ing an 8-year career. But his 18-12 
record last year was the closest 
he’s come to winning 20

Koufax's standout effort egainat 
the Phils gave him a total of 123 
strikeouts In 101 innings this Ma
son. marked hit fourth consecu
tive complete game triumph and 
gave him a atring of IM6-18-12 
act down via the strikeout route 
ever the four-game span

The Dodfsr swifly allownd a 
toBdeff 8iM l* t* ToiV Taylar M

laning,
batters in ordw before Taylor 
walked in the seventh. He Ured 
in the ninth, aHowing John Calli- 
ton's single, a walk to Roy Bier- 
era and a pineb-hit horner by 
Jackie Davis with two out.

The Dodgers pulled ahead to 
stay against Art Mahaffcy <6-7). 
winless in seven starts against 
Los Angeles, with a run in the 
first on Maury WilU' single, his 
steel of second and bunt singles 
by Willie Davis and Tommy Da
vis. The Dodgers chased Mahaf- 
fey in the second when Wally 
Moon and John Roseboro tagged 
consecutive homera leading off 
the inning.

The Dodgers move over to PiltF 
burgh tonight for a twi-nighter 
wKh the PiralM while the Giants, 
who have held the top spot by 
winning 11 ^  12. will be at Oii- 
cago for a Bay game. Cincinnati 
it at St. Lo^s. Milwaukee at 
Houston and New York at Phila
delphia for other nighters en a 
full program.

It'll ha SUn WillJama (6-1) and 
Don Drytdale (6-3) for the Dodg
ers against Earl Francis (2-2) 
and B ^  Friend (64*. The Giants 
win send Jack Sanford (M ) or 
BOly O'Dell (84) against the CuM 
Bob Buhl (24).

The American League spotlight 
falls an New York, where Oeve- 
land’s surprising M iens and the 
ilefendiHg world champion Yan 

open a 2-game seriaa that 
dMermiM flrM place tai tiM
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AaatM al Bl Faaa
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Braves Defeat 
Cards, 5 To 4
The BrsvM came from one run 

back in the last inning to nip the 
Cardinals, 64. In a National LJttle 
League contaat bert Monday 
night.

Danny Hooaer and Rockry 
Wooley scored the runs that en
abled the Braves to pull the con
test out of the (Irt. Hooser had 
singied while Wooley reached 
base on a walk Two were out when 
Wooley erbsaed the plete to end 
the game.

Gilstrap and Wood each had two 
hits for the Canknais while Hoo- 
•ar came up with half of th e  
Braves' four hits
Cart* 441 SraT«a (21 Ak B B

Ak a a LkvM Ik I f *
Pkrrik M 1 1 1  iMid M * f  !  
SmM If 1 1 1  L Brava Sk I f  • 
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a arwn IT t I • •'WBk «  4 6 TauM -4 4
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Pirates Deflate 
Jet Nine, 4-2
The Pirates concentrated their 

Are power in one inning, the sec
ond. tto defeat the Jets. 4-2. in 
an American Little League game 
here Monday night.

The Buca managed oaly two 
hits and both of thoM were by 
Curtis Barnes.

Russell Rutledge, the winning 
pitcher, set the kiaert down witli 
oae sefflty.
Ja«a (4) Ak a B FaHM (41 Ak B R
Asa* M I 4 4 OkOtry M t 4 4
Fatua a(-a S 4 4 Fkrrt* E 2 4 4
Raaaaaa Ik I S 4 LkSkHlaf »  2 * 4
Clkrt Sk t 4 4 Bsmat Sk 2 4 2
Wkisas pza 2 14 BaUaSca * > *
Ramm }  I 4 CUapmaa U I 1 •
MaaS I  14 1 MmUt • I I *
Ust rt I f *  UhtI* rt 1 1 #
TK.* i t t* S -S  i l t t
S««*
Ftralas .........

Cheatham Signs 
McMurry Letter
Dean Oaatham of HCJC. high 

point man in last month's Nation
al Junior College Track aad Field 
meet here, has cast his lot with 
McMurry CoUsg* Hi Abilene. 7̂  ,

Cheatham's bast times last sea
son ware 8.8 for the hundred and 
20.8 for the 220.

He won th* century, and 220 
and had a leg on the Hawks' 
sprint relay team which set a rec
ord in that event in the Natiooals.

The blond youth from Kress. 
Texas, ran on th* Hawks’ 880- 
yard relay team, which had a 
1:21.2 clocking, fastest in the na
tion for a junior college team.

Campbeil's Wins 
Over Kent Oil
Campbell's won its sixth Texas 

LHtle Lesgu* game in nine starts 
by turning back Kent Oil. 14-7, 
here Monday night.

Marganto Duran received cred
it fix- the mound victory.

tbs No. 1 picture swing and gam# 
aad chaneea are a majority would 

Ask the oation’a golf profesaioo-1 nxnM t* Kan Venturi 
ala to pick the fo lM  tourist with The same Venturi mrill be

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports <lialogue:
DON GUTTERIDGE, coach of the Chicago Whit* Sox:

"There's a* qaretloa akoat Uw raekle af Ua year la the Aaseri- 
caa Leagae. la asy miaB. I woaMa’t trad# ear 
Mike Hershberger far aay flrsFyear player ia 
this leagae. I bear a la* abaat Jaka Pawell af 
the Baltimore Oriales. I’m wilttag ta grant that 
Powell baa Ms paints. He’s a gaad bitter, aa 
daabt about It. Bat Bid yoa aotiee they al
ways pull him out wkea they're ahead and 
pat la a defeasive sabstltateT"

• • a 0
- CHICAGO DAILY NEWS:

"Haw much caatact is Uior* la the game af 
pra faotball? Dr. Steve RcM. wbe is etadying 
the ability af belmeta la abtarb caatact. rigged artvaHavaU*, 
tba Uaaa' Uaebacker Jm  SebmMI with a radia helmet la the pro 
bowl game. Th# eieciroalc gadget recerded eaatact for Schmidt 
oa oaly eight accasioas."

•  •  *  •

WOODY HAYES, Ohio SUta foothaU coach:
"There ia mach mare ta csaching than taachiag faoihall. I 

feel a coach mast kelp avary yaaagsicr m  hie squad la atiek It eat 
far a degree and realise haw mach edacatiaa moaaa. Aa ada- 
rated man is batter if be plays sama campetMiva spart ta cal- 
lege."

• • • •
BEN SCHWARTZWALDER. Syracuse Univorsity football coach: 

"la  1881, Ernie Davto were the biggest aad mast eiaheral* 
sbeaMer paM la caNege festbaii. He aeeded them. Im . becaasc
sf the paMskmeat he teak."

• • • •
CASSIUS CLAY, tbs boxer, ia a serious moment:
■ "1 talk like I da beeaase I waat la got everybady la kata as*. 

Tbea tkey'n waht ta came ant aad see bm get baat."
• • • •

The lata baseball player. RIP RADCLIFF, on why ha ate pia 
for breakfast:

"1 IHie pta, aad aabidy back hsma laM bm M bad I* ka eatea 
aaly at dtaaer."

• • • •
TONY WEITZEL, Chicago scribe:

"Every saw aad then the eivte fass rise* aa the back af aiy 
Ncaadertkal aerk.iUkc new. All af a taddea |t ecems Caa D’Amata 
plans U haal Ms tiger here ceam SapUfaber, U mlagla Buybeni 
with aa* Saaay Ustsa. Th* esease saenu I* b* that esaisbady la 
Datrell eanMat raise rMJ88. Now If I were Maysr Richard J. 
Daley, ar eves awrely Ja* Trtaar, 1 woaM aak aavsral qaaattsaa. 
Lika wbe raaBy rans that praasetiiaai ceacactiM kaawa as 
•Cbempieaiblp Sparta.' Or jast wba. If aajrbady, ta Chicag* la pat- 
liag ap aay part at 8768.888? Or whs gets all the sacker meaty 
that daesa’t gH paM I* (a) Patters**; (b) Listaa? Aad what, kind 
*( amMUeal card decs rbsmptMsMp Sparta aad/sr Cas D'Amats 
figar* aa haakiag eat* Saaay Listaa. la caa* h* wtas?"

• • • •
JOE FOSS, commlssioiier of the American Football Laagua:

" I  eajay my jab. it's beea a langh flght aad a M  af travsl. 
bat we're maklag pragress. Aa ysa kaaw, the paMIc laagbed wbea 
we started ear teagae. Naw they've aecopled H. I mast have aet 
a rocerd aa* day la Salt Lake CMy aad Ogdea. I amd* atae epaoeb- 
*s la a day 'bad a sight. That's right, ala* apeerbet. Na, I saver 
get tired ef taOttag abaat faalbaU."

Lady Luck Helps 
Jockey Standout

among tb* ndasing when a Held 
of ISO teat off for the atari of the 
U.S. Om  Champfonahip at Oak- 
mont. Pa.. June 14.

Vaoturi was the beat-known cas
ualty Monday as the final stag* 
of qualifying began for the Nation
al Open. Th* 21-smar-oM San 
Francisco pro, a ^  had the Mas
ters championship in his pocket 
and ioat it ia 1966 and again in 
1960, failed to make the grade in 
th* 364x>ie sectional coiivpetition 
at Memphis, where h* and many 
others took the test a day after 
competing in the Memphis Open,

Bill (foUins and Jim Fsrree also 
miaaed out, as did former BrHiah 
Open champion Kei Nagle of 
Australia, as 50 bertha in tha 
U.S. Open -were determined at 
Memphis and in sectionais at Cin
cinnati. Dallas. Kansas City, Deo- 
vsr and Tacoma, Watti.

Eighty-on* nror* spots will be 
cooteitted for today at aevan ether 
locatioas, topped by the Montclair 
N.J., sectional whm the $100,000 
CUatac Open begins on Thursday.

Sam Snead, wiiuief of every
thing ela* in golf except the open, 
heads a Montclair lioevp that alto 
Includes Bob Roahurg. Paul Har
ney, n iil Rodgers, B ^ y  N kh^, 
Stan Leonard: Ê arl Steward. Jack 
Fleck and Don Fairfield. Other 
teats in Pittsburgh, Chicago, De- 
troR, Atlanta. Washington. D.C„ 
and San Fraodaco will complete 
the two days of qualifying for the 
121 non-exempt berths ia Amer- 
iea'i premier tournament.

Nlasteen piayera. Induding de
fending champion Gena littler. 
were totally exempt from tha 
eliminations that b e ^  two weeks 
ago. Th* others who drew paasas 
into tb* championship proper 
were Arnold. Palirler, Gary Phqr- 
*r, Billy Caspar, Tommy Bsk. 
Didi Maysr, Jerry Barhar, Bob 
Goalby, Doug Sanders. Jack Nick- 
laua. Mike Soochak, Dow Flnalar- 
waM. Doug Ford. Eric Mooli 
Jacky Cupit. Gardner DicUnaon, 
Billy MaanrsU. Gay Brewer mxl 
Jotawy Pott.

Butch Baird of Gaivtatao. Tax., 
ttiree strokes off par in 

ig the 17 Memphis (RiMifisrs 
with 8M8-U7 for the ETM-yrnd. 
par 26J6—70 Memphb Cointry 
Club eeoraa. Lfonsl Habari. who 
won tb* Memphis Open oa Sun
day: his brother. Jay. and Cary 
MkkOecQff. Jackie Burke. Don 
January, Don WhRt, Dave Ragan. 
Mason Rudolph. Ari WaD. Ooerfe 
Rayor, Bnico Cramptau. and Jm  
CampM ala* aurvivod tha Mem
phis tsat. which took a likol* 
seora of 143 or bettor.

Bob ZimmormM of OayOon led 
seven qualifiers at Cindanati wtih 
7068 111. Amateur Labrsa Har
ris Jr. sf StiUwaler. Olda.. beaded 
the five quaUfiers at Dallaa Ar
my Ca^. OrvUla Moody Aat 60- 
TO—1J8 for top pottttou amaof 
four quaMflers at Danvsr. Stan 
Think of Kansao City aad am
ateur Jim Tom Blair of 81. Louia 
each had i l l  totals in Kanaaa 
Ci^. Eight golfon sou0d tww 
borths at Taoema. and tha laadar 
waa Adrlaa Bigraa of F t Lewis, 
Wattt. with 70-70-141.

c lip ^
foaalng

Discus Maik
MOSCOW (APt-VM im ir IVu* 

senev. who hao dona BBsut t4 Mb 
throwing in tha ttHMlew « f  ttw 
Soviet's top moidsmsu. 
held the world dscua recard-qi 
midity an feet. 2% inehet.

Until a month ago, TruasBeer 
a Sl-yaar-old Leningrad vetaraa. 
never had readiad the IMMoot 
mark Kim Bukbaataev and Algls 
BaMuanikaa were wtenlng most 
of the Soviet titles.

Monday in a city meat in hia 
horns town, according to Taaa. tha 
official Soviet news agency, Tru- 
tenev got off his rec^-bnMkiBg 
heave, erasing Al Oerter’s 23^ay 
old pending record of 289-6H. This 
listed r e c ^  is 180-3<A. held by 
Jay Silvester of Trementon. Utah.

Even the Russians were snr- 
prlaed at Triiaenev'i effort. He 
could do no better than 13th at 
the 1880 Olympics.

At his horns in Batwlon. N.Y., 
Osrter. the 26-yaar-okf. two-time 
Olympic gold medal winner, said 
he was surprised that Tnianev 
broke th* record.

"rv *  heard of him. but I didn't 
think he’d by tb* guy to break 
k." said Oerter. " I can't wait to 
meat him. Gotti, you can’t throw 
them far enough these days."

Oerter and Truaenev probably 
will meet during tha United 
Ststee-SoN'iet Union track meet at 
Stanford University so July 23-22.

R was at the Ĉ oliaeum relays in 
Los Angeles that Oerter became 
the first discus thrower to break 
the magic 200-foot harrier.

The Soviets neyer really have 
bosn top diarus throwers. The 
Soviets didn't get to the 180-raaek 
until latt year when Battuaoikas 
aet a aattoaal record at lao-tk.

Jutt a month ago, Bakhantaev 
broke Baltusnikaa' mark srith a 
baave of IM-IH at LeseUdsa. 
Truaenev was second ia that meat 
srlth a IIM  flip.

Two Games Set 
A t C ity  Park
In Big Softball leagueSpring Se 

eoMeats at tha City Park tonight. 
Neal’s Transfer taoUea P h ^  
i l  at 7 p.m. whOa Anderson 
Music Bppuses E. C. Smith Gan- 
struriion at 9 o'clock.

Smfth’8 ConttnwHcn baa yet to 
suffer defeat in laagua competl- 
tton.

NEW YORK (APt-Pu i it dean 
ia your notebook—this guy John 
Lawrence Rcti ia th* hottett 
rider in the country ri0 d oow. 
He not (xtty can ride xrtth th* 
beet ef them, be also has Lady 
Lack going for btan.

The former IlUnaia farm boy. 
modest, with curly black hair and 
an upturned note, is a 8lO8,00P- 
plus man in annual salary. Tea 
year* ago be eras graduated from 
Warrenaburg. III., high school, 
and ahhou^ be didn't gat a 
dagree ia haraamaDahip. b* knew 
where Uie bay was stackad.

RoU. 37 and a vary Migihl# 
bachcler, rides Greek Money Sat
urday in th* im.OOOtaMcd Bel
mont Stakes at Belmont Park. 
The coH will he enp of the fSfvor- 
itee in the m  miles race, latt 
aad toughest of the Kentucky 
Derby-Preakncea-BeliTwnt tripl*

Rotz scored two of th* biggett 
upecU in racing when he won the 
$111,200 Preaknees aboard DonaM 
P. Ross' Greek Money and the 
$111,800 Metropolitan Handicap 
with Mr*. Katherine Price's Carry 
Back Rots admtts there was a 
lot of luck involved

Greek Money broke the Laurel 
traA record in winning the ChOF 
apeake Stakes under jockey Ar
thur Chambers April 14. TTie coH 
was kept out of Uw Dathy to 
await the Preakneas.

"We had tha filly. Leapfrog. 
poMiag for Uw Acorn Stakes in 
New York Uw same day aa Uw

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Yaor TV Tshes 
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Praakneae. and Chambers was to 
ride her," explained trainer Bad
dy Rainca. "Tliat meant we had 
to find a rider for Greek Money.”  

Raines, fornwr OklalRKna farm 
bay. went to New York 
ported down by Uw starting gate 
an Uw Aqueduct hackitrstoh.

“ I vetted at aa aaaist art 
to aak Rotz M he wanted to rida 
Greek Money in Uw Prenkneaa." 
Buddy ated. The 
made several hours teter.

Then Leapfrog was injured and 
couldn't start ia Uw Aoom. and 
Raiaaa said Chamhara wanted to 
ride (Jreek Money.

'y'R was a gw Uenwn's agree- 
meot wkh Rotz. no oontracts He 
kept hia word, aad I explaiDed 
to Chamhars 1 had to keep mine.

Jack Prioa. who trains Carry 
Back far his wife, saw Rots win 
Uw Proaktwss In a furiaus ttratch 
duel with Ridan, ridden by Man
ual Ycau. Lteer. Rotz. Uw 
Pricea. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ar- 
earo and oUwra were nt BalU- 
more Airport.

AR fear wheel 
placed, standard

•■•I a^miw r»e*
With An ARA A ir CendlHenor 

StortHif At Lew Aa $269.95 
i«e» Model $279.95

Fas T«ar O— u r t i *  *  M  
t fM ra  Fmy

RRAU  0>EnAL----------

Fear iderhanlrt Ta B*W  HerrJ  Van

EASON BROS. GARAGE H f:Z

• '

A
•ta*e«

■ *. I <1

■̂ i

-g-il

‘*'73

SPIRITS 
- LOW?

W Y

VERNON'S
Imparted R Dsasettte Wlaes 

CecktaU lae 
Faat-Frlandly iarvte* 

IHORBOa

"THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'
lm  DuoLiv Tsn.0*. 4nsn4i4f at
IS* II.SM 404 TAnoa SARCM. 
ttiaWiMtS la Saa un <Mm Oaaaty.
CaWamla. *1 Sit UTTf

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped- 
beenuM the MELLOW- 
MASH Proceee {exetu- 
Mtwwith Yetlcwstone) eo- 
lects for you ordy the ligJbf- 
€$t, mefloweit whiskey, 
leavee the heavier whie-, 
key vapon behind

M K L L O W - M A S H

Yellow stone
The GrtofMf Amorican Whiskoy

m tm tm m tm m m fm tm m m m m m m m m m um tm nm m
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Ideal cpot for a faroj 
doughnut; <hop. 6e<t 
comer on the west side? 
Ownce of a lifetime!

y/fttfrirtvit

5^11[ 3
DOHUIS
S I

7A

2 ^ ^ In

tWW RiPICULOUi;TW CMSSS SIT CUDIY, ANPI BOWeOMtOlSFT.M
»«VfRNHHP/EXAMINE
*n«CMise
9ETFORA

FALSr•OltOM.

I khoul 
all that, 
Mr. Pert, 

but-

r Ouners mighty anxiouŝ  h,« i
to «ell? Ulhy not make 
him an offer? Might /

I
( /-̂

A U N T
F R IT Z I -
YO U

W E R E
W R O N G -

— WHEN you  SAID 
MR. FLOOGLE HAS

TWO L E F T  F E E T DANCING 
NIGHTLY 
AT THE 
BEACH 
CLUB

YDU'RE FIRED »  VoiJ^OLfLLCDME.
' i'aijvrt / CRAWUKJGIDTHESE

MOMEt*MAD 17 fsAsrf̂  ff AMGEISAGAIN-

RiGHT.r-AWD IMADTDPWV 5OF vou.TD pur 
t o g e t h e r  O N I  

PERFECT
FIGURE—

-and V—V I—

,  - U K E
H E R S . ? .

a4T r;L»U ‘ -;sr
jgriBtHHMDiiH

oowrwcM M cn cR ioeu y . 
euMmouEe

THATS T H * TH0U8L* VATH 
iNOMlK-THeY c a n t  M A K *oeoviONs UK&

MCM r

■ |-< \tk. "A

AS

y I'LL Take 
ALuTHPea
OFTNew

r r

*jj?«SHtR!FT «MB tTB MURDER f

IS THAT 
YOU.

JU6 HAI0 ?,

J J /  DON’T NEVER 
/ CALL SAMANTHV 

•KNOCK-KNEED*

f

Oam iRm jtxaiayArTieAaowT/ANosHE Also V--------------- ’Vr' UNEOUfAJOB
T>« n tczs  H I PtaRcny, j J k jk  her a o  aor-fwhid,  
aO»6fA»fTDRAKt,'«TOtKA 
vurcs UP iwm pMMry ocummi -Me PIAIIT3 HER AT THE OAMC- IN6 SCHOOL TO tlNE UP 

RoeacRy m ctiias '

lEnysRiMrroNF
RI6HT/ DWKTy PICKPO MMA 
FOR THE DIA/FONO SNATCH 
9tCAU9t HE. MAS PROM < 

OP-TO«VNANOI 
NORtCORP.'

V.

CVeN IP IfFTV SOT 
MAILED, OWMTy 

R6UReO THE TRAIL 
WOULD NEVER LEAD 

TO HM POOR.'

■Ur, THANKS TO |OILl
JOHNNY, IT N A S.L. 
U T’SaO PO C U P  

POLKA POTTS.'

\

RUN down ANO 6CTMi> A loaf O* BR!f ADaNO J • OOnTTLC OP MIUK.UOUIE.'*
HOW MUCH 

'!LL > tX J 
S-FAV
i'C m e p .

'T H E  LttUAO.̂  OME/ ENOUGH... 
I WANT 
PIPTEEN 
CENTSi

NOW, 
U6TEN 
you LITTI

HERE, HEtCE.HERE'
"■'LL s e t t l e

LE. THIS
T

,̂ Ol5PUTE/

A loap o"  bread, 
b o t t l e  o p  m i l k ,ANOA DIA\E’| 
W O f? TH O F  PIPEtobacco/

B

n '  ^

IM \M IS

)!

o iji d i lA MuikUU IL U L

A F IK ^V E TO C D TH E M Tli*^
/i.iAcarm "•TuCTuOK I ITTfCAN06«Ta,''‘’TH£TH8ffUTTl^ 
PI6$*AND150LO(IOCÎ $, 
EL$£l«TM Efi£TOTELL?

-AND TAKE CARp, 
T H * R «MA’AM.'A DICKENS OP A STORM COMING UP.

Y SHALLWe SEE IF THE. MONEY BAS DROPPED OFF, FURTHER

idonYkncm!6AM. THAT SKY LOOKS PRETTY

CHEE'.-THAT SURE 
A HOT um c HUNKA 

RAEBURN! .

WELL —  IF THERE NDUIONT . 
BE TOO MUCH WORK EVCNIN6S!. 
—  rP  HATE TO (jET RUUV 
WITH TNESeN

'̂trvrr--

rVE TOLD YOU A OOUN TIMES TO OET RIO Of CRIF.i
ICANHANDLE.GRIE' /fv

I WARM YOLl HE'S 6OM0 TĈ  LMAKE SERI0U3 TROUBLE. SINOOO/

YOUU HAVE TO FIND HIM TO HANDLEHIM/

lit

WHENEVER He'^ ‘MINCi \DOE&SOMETHIN& WRONG HE OOtS OUT̂NTO THE BARN AMO HID̂
XZ

Bargain
Speciali

NEW
EUREKAS

ATACtUM C LEA .V ER  S A LES . S E R V IC E  AND EX CH A N G E  
BargalM  !■ A LL MAKE.S I'w A C te asm . G u ru l« « E . Oa H ow .

Gaaruicce Serrlc* Far All .Makra—Ural CleaMn. Mr L’a  
C.AN MAKE YOl'R CLEANER RVS LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

isei Laaraitar 1 BIk. W. 0( GrtcfPkaM A.M ««ll

iw4N W| LACttLC.NpfKOHidvosu.
wet f  ampj.'

U0w.r>4v«nH9u.f A P9„j4»W’̂hacF'-w|

. tfif lima nmwi i

w|#*<MM0NfV-.M NONtWNCrH4Hfl 
otrttofidOWN o« ICOsOwy

KlSdA/r

>Mir* f̂ OMSfOM
iLT-iComo »e dice?:#».ifcOM|dv »4 >tS4%r-IPPRlIdof
muHtrucK

>OUB NCW 
BICHN’ MOWER WAS KJNCVS 
EXPENSIVE. 
W A S N 'T  IT. 

.O R A N PA 4A P

OH. FAlBLV SO, BRJT t 
PlOUBE m i .  SOON 
PAV P O « nrS6LF«.

•eCAUSC TV lo o s  CUT MV LANVN P O « faCE 
JO «Y  F O «  TM*W»N / -------------  '

PABV WITH THAT 1 CHAPS. SLKB HOT PICTCny TO THE CUNIC.
5TWTD€lt\fpSTPICTCny

CL09tPUP*̂ . HOW LONS~.f
P-tOCTOr,HOO SAID/HARD TO SAY lAPYMET MIND'JUST rT PRUID. R* VfLEARNer ia- , - ^A tor ABOUT THIS SORT TERRY THIS MAN iivOF thins-I SAY/>OU' -̂-----^ARE NOT LOOKING 

weatouR- --“f SELF.

E

W-i'LE AT THE USAF BASE...
IS JUST BACK 
FROM THE V1UASE... 
09TEH!Yj * J

tvv/

TU m  ASf 
FifH N TUlf 

fONO'

U uoa/oeooy
WOULD evM 

PfffAM OP HOW 
W( «MUG6LE 
'EM HOMS J

GO AHEAD, KIDS! PONT 
Bf AfPAlO-lMHEPC:

*̂̂ '̂ .,1 m ff^ M« -  Vt-^C  L'-.//a

AND HOW /S W "k  
m  0AB/-*!̂

Ht/

THINK,
VIm.R--
7?ww ;'

Y  PSFT.'1 AM Y  WHAT'Ŝ  
AN|NCDGNfTO)SHEUX)K 
DETECTIVE LuKE?^  
TRAlUNG 

MaiMUUMS,
THE FAMOUS 
NOTORIOUS 
JEWEL 
THIEF.,

• AN Dl

ill

, OH, I« E - ^ ^ A D  7 0  \
KNOW VOU, Mr . MULLINS - J  ' 

THAT WAS A SPLENW D
EXECUTION OF 

.HU58ANDS GAMBIT #16.

* //<

i b b R
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iMat̂  
in, Get
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hl.tri.ng It e

I^Wial aU'
r T C l  -- rB W -PT52

rhomas
[H at Roy 

Budi 
^0 Fit An

Ia u t o  s i
Fll W. 4Ui Baa. I
lACK

INSIDI
" / » ti

Doun i

(

Si

Fomily 

|l4 Charge fe 
24Hm  

ledN 
Cempletely

H O T E L

FmU

Gat a a hunirtoua 
aenrlca i non-atop i raaerrath aad S;IO

•  y.
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E THREE UTTC£ 
OftXK$;ajHAT 
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J

^ cxjnY w oi^
6AM. THAT 

SKV LOOKS 
PRCTTV 

SAO.
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rbb Reports 
Rc'Enlistments
_ y-thraa of 38 digMa air- 
re-enlistad during May at 
AFB, for U  per cent.

include 'T . ggt, 
E. Adanu. Airman l.C, 

L. Allen. M. Sgt. Chafflea 
re. Airman J.C. Donald L. 
, S. Sgt,,, John Brewer, 
Joseph E. Carroll, T. Sgt. 

ild W. Clark., Airman l.C.
G. Davii. Airman i.C, Oa- 

Galindo, T. Sgt. Nevin E, 
Airman l.C. Hana-Joctten 

and 8. Sgt. Gordon K. 
lis.
hers were S. Sgt. Arthur C. 
ârd, S. Sgt. Raymond Lagor, 

J.C. Gary A. Nael. T. Sgt. 
Wilaon, Airman 2.C. Regl- 
S. Randolph, T. Sgt. Lay- 

Rich. Airman l.C. Raymond 
T. Sgt. Gaillard V. Scul- 

S. Sgt. Clifford Smith, M. Sgt. 
Ha F. Viruet, and S. Sgt. 

ay R. Whitley.

1 ^ ’

r'

Ildat40,50,60?”
in, Get Wise! Pep Up

nJ* t n  peppy *1 701 So, tf you lr*l 
“aid" at 4b. 5b at ■ik, k>» ia anafsy.

Mtining It oa aea.
f OtWri Tu _____ _
•iUy dua iua lo ntadowa body'* 

of itaa. tha ' Wuw-aar" laaUB<> roa mar
Lm. k . ^ L , _____. . . .

:c<ai!
you 

p Tallablatt at aa«a.

[•'Wial aid". Putt pep fm both arm. Tty 
r i-M  p*ptV> >*•** youngof. 8.<lay "art- 

(1* tiaa vottt lIMla. AA dnispNi.

errawatTEa aao 
orncB soprLT'h o m o s

I Has Royal Typowritora 

Budgot Pricod 

10 Pit Any Color Schomo

Soo Mo
For Tho 

[ j * f  Bm I Doal

/  In A

Cloon Uaod 

Car At 

tUTO S U P IR  A ^R K E T
»I1 W. 4Ui AM «-747»

Baa. Ph. AM 4-ms

lACK FRANKLIN

Open For Business
Mrs. Clarica Batter, Wekb AFB iibrariaa. walebts CM. DaaaU W. 
Frndergrast cat Um ribbaa sigDaliag tbe epealag af tbe corapletaly 
rederarated aad refaniltbed library, MaJ, Tbayaa Tbamaa, eeater, 
AB Group admlaiitrative officer aUeaded tba eareaiaay la tba 
abseare of Cal. Ckartca H. Head Jr„ aader wboaa aaporvUioa tba 
work waa daae.

Base Library Is Re-Opened 
After $11,000 Remodeling

F r i i
INSIOI PARKING

" / »  t h e  H e e r t  o f  

D o u - n t o u 'n  D e l l e s "

$5.00 up

iK— t

Fomily Plon
Cherga far Qiadrtn Undar II 

24-H«ar Caffaa Uiap 
lodia-Ttitaiiian 

(ampiataly Air Conditianad

MoortMa 2-A4J1 
Dallot, Ttaas

The Wg rtmodeilnf and refur- 
biahing job at tba wabb AFB li
brary bu been completed, tho 
books and periodicals have been 
returned to the sheivea and rack, 
and tho library Is open for bust- 
oaas aa uaual.

The job was done at a coat of

Desk, Derrick 
Members Briefed 
On Petrochemicals
Desk and Derrick Gub 

members got a briefing on petro
chemicals at their meeting held 
Monday- evening io Coaden s per- 
sonaH buUdmg at tbe rcTtoery.

Birt AlhatNi. raaident chemist 
for Cosdan. projaetad a nim, 
'Pattara far Chamtcait." t hen 
answered guastions about Coo- 
den’s oam i^rocbaialcala. H i g h  
purity is important in tMs field, 
he stressed, and held Ceaden’s 
bansanc ap aa an esampia k 
rates MM per cant pure Allisoo 
alia ebartcrad tba moUrular 
atructurr af several ebamicals 
produced by Coadan.

A latter af sppredatien from 
tha PertniaB Basin Petroleum As
sociation waa rand DAO menv 
bers had assisted on May 34 when 
the PRPA staged a membership 
campaign

The next meeting is scheduled 
for June M whan the dub will 
have a field trip lo Lake Themsa. 
being joliwd by tha Odessa DAD 
Gob Tha two will ba takan an a 
trip to impact aii weUs producing 
from man-made maunds in the 
lake.

32 Reds Slain
SAIGON, Saoth Viet Nam lAPi 

-President Ngo Dtnh Diam’s gov- 
eminent today reported Ra forces 
kiUad a  Cammuiust guarrillas aad 
cnplured 34 In the Plain of Raodi 
without losing a maa.

T h e
S t a t e
] S x \ T IO A A L

B a i v kOperated Home Owaed

FasUtt connactioRt to

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Gat a flying start on Continental. Connect in Dallas with 
tunirtous Brsniff flight* E**t South—fsM Jet power
aervlco with dinner included b? your fire to New York and 
Doo-stop to Washington: non-stop Jet Power to Houston For 
rasarwatioBa. call Continental betweet » ; »  am. to 13;t0 pm 
and g;IO p.m. to 10:» P m. at AM 4-M71.

COMTH i l l

tut/fnwr Amwtkrt

some fll.OOO, by the Jim Littla 
Conrtructipn Co. Big Spring. 
Somo of tha m a^  cnangts in- 
cltidad lowering tha ceiling and 
covering the eld beams with new 
sound proof acoustic tile; installa
tion of new lighting system; a 
new air conditiwing system, and 
tha addition of a coaveoieotly k>- 
catad storage room.

Moot of tb# books on the “ best 
seUer'* list art available for pa
trons. Alao available are many 
profesaional. sduealionai. and 
tachfiical books and periodicals. 
More than 178 magasiiiM and pe
riodicals are received in tbe li
brary each moath.

Tbe library is open Mondny, 
Tuesday. Thursday aad Prid^ 
from If noon to f  p.m. and on 
Saturday from 13 neon to 4:M 
p m. The library ia cloaad on 
Wednesday and Sunday. Howevari 
the office is open on Wednesday 
far the convcoicoce of theoa dear- 
ing tha base.

Police Issue 
278 Tickets

Big
vesti-

SSAiimen 
At Webb AFB 
Are Promoted
Last Friday was a big day for 

g| Webb AFB aimen. Promotiona 
wore announced effeoUva June 1 
for that many onliatad man, rang
ing from Airman 3.C. to master 
sergeant.

Tbe Air Traliiliic Command eso- 
tral seiection board named 541 
itaff and technical aargoaota. thi 
first time this system waa uaed 
for ranks below the super grades. 
Throughout tho ATC, there were 
promotions for 1,450 to Airman 
3.C., 963 to Airman LC.. 402 to 
staff sergeant, SIO to technical 
aergemt and 348 to master acr 
geant.

These are the men promoted at 
Webb: TO WASTKa SBBOBAirr

J' * nuwiw r. SUM 
NoM* H. Hayden and WllUam B. B w

W T?m ? , ' ^ ^ C .  Butkahr 
OaMN« i .  Huu. WUUm  0. UttrUme Jr.. 
Jtmai R. Uanua. Wfliiam D. SiBtai. SU 
««n a  A. SolU and Jamaa L. Tboaaaaoo. 

TO STAFF REBOnANT 
F n ^  L. Jnlw PanaMawi, Bar-

laU Foatar. B, RUSwuM,
VtaadM F. 

uar. JatapS n. 
aA4anu. WttUaa

XaaMrvta) MaAm. 
R. ttavn

itijr
Vlas, nanald R. 

Martkall I .
„  „ -------ja and Dta-

mta B. VaUara
TO AIBMAN FIRST CLASS 

RabMa U . WtaXt, AWIn T waltoaa.
Jatanny W. Wllan. Rater H. Fry, Jetw 
Lutra. Tlmat^ Farraatcr, Rab«rt C. AlU- 
•an. Rannath D. Andaraan. Oalejn D Brad- 
In - Bdward A Butlar. Jefan R Clamant 
Jr., Chartaa R. Flam . Danald L. Ilaanina. 
Darld O Maya. Rayaiaad L. UUIt. Banalil

feMudhl•r. Ulchaal R. Iftntaa. Raaald 
. Sehrelber, Cltarlat O Tadaaca. AuT 

R. BladinMq. Renry F. MatUievi 
mand L Uni«. DarM X. Fauipt,
U  nhadai. Kdarard B. Lwteahm. Jlnmy 
i asti. Oku H arm . Ray Rlrk and Fatrtn 
M roiiiiu

Big Spring (Toxot) Herald, Tuesdoy, Juno 5, 1962

W ESTiN GH O USi
Ratldenttal *  Cenunerelal 

BaUt-In AppHnneeS
Eipctricol w iring  

T illy  llo ctrlc  Co. 
AM 4-sm m  m. tm

REAL ESTATE A

ftoUSEA FOB BALE A4

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Nieo t4oom house, lot, $2900, $500 
down. 140 month, 
t-badroom bouaa, 3 largo lots 
Only $2100.

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Auto Utbility 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-36<S 1305 Gregg

FESTiXEE
^  aiStSa Lirca
WMhiasidn Flar

’b*tra ' nlaa''* 
(apeatl y ^ .  tavn.

badraam and
m. fnm traai

1 blackf

SrS mawUi AM 4-'
da«n.

l-Ull.

TO AIRMAN BBCONO CLASS 
Rari M Hanna. B R. Oomaart, R W

t iiriSviS:
R m ^a F A lUnte. Cbariaa U  Sebrtidar. 
II O. suwari k R S u ^  A. J. Wa»- 
taetet. K. L. WaNan. Oary J. Braans. Ja- 

Ameren. Rat O Cbrlaknaa. 
Cola. Bamiy J. Comaa. WaaUy 
Oarr Caabany. ICaii "  

Mtanal Caaamtlla. Jaaaaa 
■wiiat D OaaMrd. Rtaam H  
Habert J. Ortalia. D a ^  B 
Larry L Rahman. Rtakard D. Rlraly 
~ a C Jtanar lmn. t*iry  A sfUiifaV 

Bamtan J Kuranl Jr “ ‘ —J R
jr Labaan. Robart J^Umv Oaarfa C Wantura. Aarlaa W Itlx. Haldarmaaa R 
Oaaelaa. FvHaa B Orr Jr . David S. Farr. Dmt -  -  -tlaa B Badbauab. Blabard 
hnata Jamaa F Sullivan. John 

Cbarlaa Ruakiaa. J B
Var-

Tbc Unffic dh-ision of tbe 
Spring pelice department inv 
gated two fatal and It mjury ac
cidents during May. Eltven ware 
Injured in Uie 10 accidenU

A total of 87t tickets wees is
sued for traffic Ftolations by the 
police departmsnt in May. A 
breakdown shows that hatimtoua 
parking lad the list with IM. 
Speeding was second with 10 spd 
drhrtng without licenses third 
with 41.

Other violations for which tick- 
ots were isaued indudad: Itua- 
ning slop signs t. nnininf rod 
bghu t, faQure to yield rudit-of- 
way 9, fallewiaf tea cleaely 7. 
mechanical violatiena It, tinprep- 
ar tuma t. and ndscellaneoua $3.

A total of 49 accidenta were i»- 
TTstigated, 3JM overUma parking 
ticksu ianied, 1.341 ticksU pidd 
•t the window, aad 781 overUnoo 
ootices mailed.

No radar waa ossd during May.

Antique Auto 
Show, Contests 
Set In Odessa
The national me«4 of the An

tique Automobile Club erlD he hcM 
in Odeaaa June t-13. according to 
mokesmen of the Weetem Divi- 
sioo of the organisation. Registra
tion begins Friday at 10 p.m. in 
the Odeana Coliseum bama.

A driiing contaet aad s t y l e  
show will ba bald on the coNseum 
grounds The contest is open to 
Uw public and any member of 
the AACA may enter a car. There 
ia no admiaaion charge.

The atyle ahow starta Saturday 
at t  p.m. and the admliaioo 
charge ia W cents per person. 
OiiMren will be admitted free 
when accompanied by parents.

A sage brush tour la planned 
ilunday and will indud# Ft. Stock- 
ton. Alpine, Marfa, Ft. Davis, 
Pecoa and Monahans. A parade 
of antique cars wfli be held in 
each of the dtiea on tbe tour. 
All interested persona are invited 
to partidpata in the tour.

Trophies will be awarded for 
each of the contests.

I f i l CiMrIaa Buakias. J B MlUfcan. 
AiTNiiMlm OmmlM. RiahAnI 0  Oraat. W »  
ban Wblaafa Jaaaaa Aadlaa. Im a r e  0. 
Oranl. Jamaa R Koaar. R4waa4 M mm- 
kavMa. Jamaa A Staala. Aarm M SUa- 
n a l j ^ .  Jaha B T tas . bwbi R. Whala- 
aUfte WUUa O. CupM

Public Ministry 
Called Effective
“The public ministry is tha moat 

effective way #f red in g  those 
who long for bistruetioa in God’s 
Word and all ministers i wambled 
are tneourtged t« expand this 
feature of activity ia your raepac- 
Ure commtmKiea,*' W R, TTsmti- 
ee. apeeial rapreaentative of the 
Watchtewtr Society, told a cir
cuit asaembbr ia Abilene June 
1-3

Dave Turman, minister, who 
beaded the k>c  ̂ group, termed 
the meeting n eoeceee wiUi a total 
attendance of t45. One ef the high
lights of th e  eeaembly w a e 
raachad at Um Saturday afternoon 
aetaion when 17 pareone w e r e  
baptised as new ministers of Je
hovah’s Witneeeaa.

Turman said many whole fami
lies attended, moat of Uwen travd- 
ing by car.

*The tune haa come for the 
Almighty God to exert His power 
and take central of aarth’a wfalrs 
ei'en aa He hao always controlled 
and always will control outer 
H>ace.’* Tlmmas dedarsd._______

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

BRAND NEW
S Bedroom Brick house on Vk acre. 
4ik miles East ot Big Spring on 
parement. Eneloaed garage, ntitity 
room, built-in cooking, centrd 
heat I9M down.

M. K. BARNES
AM t-lt36 LY 4 3801
BT OWHBR: bl I bMraam

draraa.
tS5

D^M

HOME FOR SALE 
1606 Indian Hills Drive

2100 aquare feat, landscaped, 
fenced. Carpeted, draped.
Shown by oppointment. Call Mra.

A. B. Muneka. AM 4-4134

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ULNo Payment **'U September 

For Tboae Who Qualify.

Only one left. Comer let. 3 bed
rooms, 8 baths, mehopny cabin- 
eta. brick front, air eonditiooar. 
Fence and buUt-ins optional. Pay- 
mante as low as MS.OO per month.

CORTESE-MILCH 
Call Jamaa Call Max
AM 3-4676 AM M161

_________ 1110 Gregg
NICR OUUtH t badraam hnak hMM  
aaar OMiar civM labaal WSa dava, H I 
■MBtt. FarSitiiU Mart W dari aflar imt 
■ava «a AM t-MSl

I
mmp w«aum Pee m 

t-Tlil altar t  a,
I  BEon6oW "a6usB  
aaaaar I 
bat&M
raaaa. atr aaBduMaad. email
■nael Call ^ M 4 i M
rood* bKoroou

larva Sk
aaaaBant vaa 

Mr aaaaar, vtn

bathrara 
Biaata an

GEO
MuWpia

laraatad. Iar«a (aaaad
» m  oi pv-Mb

Clam |a AM

E L U O t f " ^

UA

A U T O  i E R T f C E -
MOToe e  BBAEiRo geaV K B

EN M mmob AM H B i
B O O F S B B ^

v p g f  TnXAa nooriR o CO.
tad Baat lad AM ddtai

M r y U i h  hodruB I
MCI lISMMit AM dddn
O F F IC K  S U T P L Y -
TnoMAS fT r *w e iT B B -o r r .  
in  M4bi

fP m .T  
AM 4gau

b E A L E R B -
wATnpte ra o o u c T » -p .  r siMa

MM Orvgg AM ddin

R E A L  6 f A T i A

H O U S E S  F O B  t A L B A-3

Rani Eiteta l-oana Ineuranca 
Off AM 3-3804 Res. AM 34611 
Juanita Conway. Salcs-AM 4-M44
•  OOU.BOC FARR Raiataa I  badraaa 

brtS, t aaraaia baiAa. SBalian dab. 
>-aar sara#». dll.Wb

•  LOW lie o liY . I  badriam brteb. I 
bath. M ai I t l M  FarwaeM. M

•  t 1* I BABOAIV I  raamt. balh aad 
1 raaw . balh Tawa tar M.1SI

•  ONLT ana bawa. uiam a laaa. 
MaMUr sairaaM Siesto — Lbad- 
ra a a in c k , S baaba. Marnaaa Datva.

• Hies t badraata. clam la aahaal

KQVmr FOB
fGHG GG MCMP

Bata—actra alaa I bad-

(^ T U a m a e L  AM

I BROnoOM RUlLT-ni rant# aa^ 
larsa taeead rwR. aavaraa saua. 
rnmny. um  w aO M . a m  m s u

Lav

1006
H. H. SQUYRES 

Blueboanat AM 4-24M
lama.

mtva VacaoL WIM. 
I aRDBOOM̂ ye a

m
ar caot dava. 

sma M per
a BROaoOM aa niwbewiel Taama.

IN aio SFBiwo m t r a b s

Thm  Bedroom Horog 
For Skit, 408 EdwRrdi 

Near Shopping Center, central 
heat, air cooditloniiig. Carpet and 
draaiw, ceramic tile bath, fenced 
back yard. Garage, patio. Shoe 
by appotwtment.

AM 4- 1663 AM 4-Kll

R EA L ESTA TE
■OUSE FOR SALE A-g

$25.00
ALL THE CASH 

NEEDED TO MOVE IN

No Payment Due 
UNTIL AFTER 

SUMMER 
VACATION

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

HOMES FOR JUST

$77 Monthly
WILL TRADE 

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

IT’S EASY TO OWN
. . .A

CORTESE-MILCH
HOME

CiU Max or Jaroei 
AM 3-6161 

Day or Night

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

WORLD W AR II VI
Don't Let Your

Intftiement Expiro *
FJ4-A- And G .l. Homnt 

Rgidy F tr  immtdiatn Occupancy '
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Nnnr
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Now Under ConsfrucHon -
A lio H«vn A Few G J. And F .R A . 

3-Bodroem Brick Trim Hpmnt 
Sotnn FIrco AddHien .

Ready For Immediato Occupancy
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00'

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUG. 1
Field Sr Im  Office 

800 BAYLOR —  AM 34871

(Dick) Collier Buitdw

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Homo, Carpotpd.
Ptymontt $59.28 Month (principal and intorost) 

FHA Or Gl Financing 
No Paymont Until Augutt 1.
For Portonalixod Sorvico, Soo

E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-50S6 AM 3-4439
OUR PERMANENT O FFICE  

NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKW AY ROAD
Novo Dean Rhooids

AMlL24iro* -  «So'Li?J??gter
VIRGINIA DAVIS AM 3-3003 
•750 EQUm'

S •psOaiM bmrooaii. ••rprWd. arsmd. 
dm jotar tars* kMca*a, doat air aAch 
roam btaf Tird.

CHOICE lOTS
Rm im a i  lata m  aB htabVAN.

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
O mey m l batlavA UM* TAfc* a teak 
At ibir (l«AA S-bedreen brteb. I

» lArt* kacbm u d  (aaitlr raam 
drApaa AlrtAdj hMR, • rare 
taorrd OATAsa N» valUaa aad • a a - . 

dertas. taaa esiAbtlAbad fU .IW
BOY IT’S COOL . . .  '

Mtaa I b«drrtta. tAfArata dlbtac ream !
UvttMtBl kitakm FnttiMt xAid la > 
tovA •tai mpmy lara* tbad» traai.' 
» aN  •MAAWUlf >••#•3 flkatra Mtak- 
borbmd. baar •ebaata. Imm •aaRy.

UOO DOWN^FHA
C AM aiara tm ymu MM tbaa V 
iMak . I  b»4raaata Larga dm  
opmit la A ibAar aad srtrata baab-

{ard Oaraaf tot tar ear* patSbif . . .
iiaes

READY FOR U . . .
A bTAMl aa* tbidraiM  Sta vsaa  
caraBto balh*. Ava •Rh ArtMaaa 
labta aa aU-*hNa Mtolt-IB kttalMa ia ft  
lavtly btlanar catar* IhraafSmt tato 
•vactow. carmtad aad drapad angk.

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Mere la Taday — First Paymrat after Sept. 1.

m e  riNDT DBIVK. I  kedaeem. • hatha. MriU^a kItrWatlia mrOT Baivr.. • badraMs. t balba. btan-ta barbae tilt CINor ORIva • bvdrvMB*. t batba, baBMa bltakm
... III.tab
.... »i4.«aa 
. IIXHI

tIM tTMBV O atrx . I  btdraawi . t batea. baW to bMabmi . , SIMM
bU* TABOL BBIVa — I  badrmar. Wv balba. aaarrr Ma amrr hsH. taan 
a , raaai. vtovlrto bMabaa aaabtaattm. FNA smrataal lia.Mb.
Wia Tab* Trada-ta tat Raatltaa ta ptm (  aad I  badraaai baaaa la |aad
iGdGMPGAa

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
Uramad abd Raadvd nnOdara —  •••■  DaSt taa taatu ttoa

2500 Robocco Or. AM 3-3162 
2502 Cindy AM 44208

Wayne lennett 
Ed lurton

$13 JtO TOTAL
I  badraata*. W-n. 
Fm ati rard aadataMh

LOOK-4QOO
b«tt

ta-ft aaa. fan balba 
O b ifin

iw
bataa AU raoau aatra larga. aarpat- 
•d aod^ragad. at tL tot tabtad. P  
aar garaga Tarau
OMPLETELY REFINISHED . . .
Larga bataa aaar OaUaaa. 4 badraata*. 
aaa 4 raaaa tprpom i Faaaad gard 
aad Mada traaa. OiU? It.glg da«B aad

hi tti.gag 
$6500 TOTAL PRICE 

iratta baait ta Oatiad Otatrtat.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS

t

A.E.UB, n n i u i i i a  . . .
Tt 1 toratt bataaa igtaigei prtaad 

Mtaw batadiaa aaata 1 badraata*. 
batba. dm akb hraaM * eiadta 
im aad batb aptlairt Daabla car-

Soo This Interesting New Home
AT m $ BRENT

(Tara At Oer Ugn Off Blrdwril Lane)
TUa kaaattfnl t kgireaei IH-baOi bema t o  pa lavIdM Beaeldt 
aad papered laally raaei. Celsred ktgBt-hi raaga aad aven. 
garkage dltpeaal, ft t o  a lavely Rto eetry aad ta earprtad 
Itoaghaet.

iae Raw Maak HaeM Tan Cea Bees Far ia UUtall

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM S « t t

REAL ESTA Tt

•dgarald dta-

SPECIAL!
1 Bedroom, bath, large dan. Ga
rage. On comer lot. 1 block Iran 
new eboppiag ceetar. $70 manth. 

AklereoB Real Estate 
AM 4-U07

ron
tbtd.

bAL* -1 I 
It Of toaa.

b«tak tnm. 4H 
od (todn. ftbdrd

Atlacbvd garag*. al«g gard. Par
ti tn  It awath AM bfllg. AM M in .

axDeooM . SOLID r«*k bam*. Fuur 
carpnad. raatral airadat. atadWla • » ■  
tad. 1 bdOw. radwMd tadM Marta Midl- 
l*r. frtal trdta. Cam** tai. Oaly I14AW. 
a m  M ill.  _______________ __

Police Building 
Quizzing Room
A partition, made ef aluminum 

framework etKi glaas, is being in- 
etelled in the northeeet comer ef 
the identification and record* of
fice of the Big Spring poiice eta- 
Uoe.

Leo HulL aaeiatant chief of po
lice, anid it la naceseary to pro- 
vida a space for private couui- 
tation. or queetioninc, and to en
able officers to make lODf-dia- 
tance telephone caBe without be- 
iim interrupted.

The rpom Gvider will have 
Iktpted ftoae at the hGtafB m i 
Geer gtaaa «t Bw tipw f

TRADE 
Or

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom, m  Bathe. On 19 

Acres ia Scenic Western Hills.

R. E. McKin n e y  

AM 4-2941

Marie Rowlande  ”

Tbetme 
Uontgomery 

AM 33073

Office Hours: t-S
1%

c«airai b*«L l*d Sd«a *d]rta«at bd ttow 

**W B toO M . SH BATBS. 41 ft. d4a. firta

k ia. OJCAH I bdSr 
•d, OS d>tm jr.

I tXtlROOM ATTAOISD  
m  llta FlaM adar

USD gd*aa* Lmaiad

LOW aUCITT. 4

CCS**
g haUi. Catpv*

JUST OFF BL\U .
FraMg s-bad*a*ta VH 
tag fidta. Caratl aad «w  
Oaraga, (argan aad *atoa 
ItIbtS.

COTTA GO . . . .
Owair toaviag maa. itltlag I  b«4ri»a  
stod batbm aUUtg rmai cawitta «  
rag* Lav utalg. Paf iati H

UM  l SSm ******

v ir g in ia “d a v is
Ineorance AB Einds 

Boumr ron *ato-^i
r*ar* M  Mto*. ghan b 
AM 4-T11*. a m  M B L

HOLIES fob  s a l e ___ __A-f
ALDERSON REAL EStATE
AM 4-3M7 in t  Beurry
OWinai LBAVWO-arMty rtd brtab Car

B it* b t o  ta*bm»df  aabtatat.. aaMk 
. mv*rad gdlta. Can "n lta*«dd. SHV

iPAefO--------^
t!sv Ita tag bata*.

r'l taH iim il. Bl

w K E 's i l l lp p n io

naicx tftiM 1 
' to

taJ S
•r trad*, m m  
aad tot aA  4J

a. T*saa. 
Mab «f I

I la  a r*di'

LOW EQUITY
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

WILL TRADE
We have tn til brick home 
with low equity tnd $89.00 
month ptymenti. Perfect lo- 
ettion for WAFB. Hu eettb- 
lished lotn, yard, tnd fenced 
backyard. CaU AM 3-6101 
day or nicht

McDonald 
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Ida Mae MeDonahi AM 440r 
Hattie A. McCiMkey AM 4-4337 
Peggy MarahnO AM 44T$S

w B  eacom e l o a r b
W* Ntv “

e n  orre exAt 
ARC vote IR ^

iv  ŵm tAtou*
IveReeWto

RBAB o o l u b o :

NO BUSINESS 
L IK E-

SHOW BUSINESS
We meea the House Showing Busi
ness. We’d like to meke our Audi
ence YOU.

Don't Buy Rent 
Receipts!

Buy .your own home — Pay to 
youikcE. We have 3$ new homes 
in all areas of town for you to 
cbooae from. GI. FHA, or conven
tional financing. Acrenpe oa Coun
try Chib Rond — Homes in Send 
S^ngn, Stanton, end one farm left. 
Commerriel property — Inregtment 
property. 31 equities — some as 
lew as IXW.OO.

Yeu Don’t Really Live Until You 
Live la A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN. 
Yeu knew that. When may we pick 
you up aad to w  yea?

CaB

Johnny Johnson
A l t  3-3041 er AM 4 3100 

Office Oil Main Boent IN

v m

Vdcdal R 
g SCBROOM -I baUl. Btod galld 

to«dU*a. (taadi gaft «| lavs
OOOD Sirv->DHveta m  Btobvar 
siLVcn. im x e -g d o e  mmme 

hemp. Vsrg » •  i 
carry toaa

dStatg-

s K y - iB c r T i
•ddlMg. Ita 
iibto»t* to
taarag*. tta

I e»«B m*-
•dermok |tad ad« Om- 
m M TA. t o  tmr* todl

•dtatag. tovvty 'W j * * * * * ^ ^  '
Stadg?" t^Nacd'̂ tufaW.

I  RXOROOM. MOOKRR A-l ddatalb 
m m , bdiaads toaa m m . a «  atavM 

f  af vdtm a* garl •gal*nr<

ni.’ibee| td i vee"
d«B*r naa** caO

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

w n Marc Yan lata 
A gpectom 3-Betri— . 
t-Bath. AB-Brtak Hsiim 
Lacaled 1r BirlesHro 

BENTWOOD ADDITIOM

• WE TRADE •
For A Ovality 

Horn*, $e«
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

5 7 "oWSBr
I  Bcdrtnms, t Beths. Uvtng reem, 
kitchen-den. etmtar, 3car garage, 
fence. Fnlleut tolter. Carpeted, 
electric buth-lw. Sprinkler e ^  
tern. 9 ecrce land. It nMntha old. 
For appetnUnent —

AM 4-1223
T m cR  neoRooM.
trto todR tai Rw ly r«MTWMIt* ISgIGGM likBaSTmiti

kMebm.
M itaatll dm  
iMTEut eta.

i w r t f  -  t " i *ef iw«.~~tamtobdd 
laid ta tabdM aad 
Mtl ^ —7«. 10 Bdyntanta 

toditv
ata itoiae rnsm- M  a m  Lttai

TtataT Mpar-

RO VATKBRTS.
•am TM rttgra fr*ta varattaa Ra 
OttatafaV*) W V tab* aar* <4 yard. 
Hir*d Bidraota HMa* CaU Jaai*a
TODAY — AM >-M46

r irltt

SALM o n  T1UE awta*. Mt W. 4ta.
Ricn LABOS-e badraata te Stodtata.

Oaravr M
BBAOTirtiL pntcM B o tn n  -  can*aa 

Rark I  b*d*a*ata }  ba4b*. daa. dta- 
tag taata. dtatato garag*. taacad yard. 
■g*4akl*r (yttata

B S A in m n x T  d r a f c d .

B*« btaUa
own or n a  i

Oprmr m. 4

iMMtad. air 
. raMa. Uk*

a* ta lea^aRr 
I bataa. bvtag 
roML Oaraaa

I  * '*** * * » * * * * •

BRICK TRIM 1 b itaja i  > bata b a y  
Data gaad ttoaltaa VMaaL U «  emmy.

■TORT ARO HALT-d baStaam. I  batb 
baaa. Dai Mta • aipiagatog Oraplaa*.

4 BBDaoOM e n iC K -l mo bataa and 
l «a  to bataa ptayraaaa. *Mraa*r gaat- 
tan, larad m n m  tot. 4 ipaaa aaras*. 
Win ufed Rada. Part BIU

CRoicR eu e iR n p  wt m n n *  taraags 
JtaMjkn^aad BaM dta etrast Prtaa-

ARcn -  Oaad taaaHaa, *taaa la t oISrj& TVXTUBlTO
rag ee tat iiiwai*

lU* 
MS Acnse on

AcanAOB <•CROJC*

wmlmmtemm
JR

OR « Ita I in 
STPRh

l it ,'

R EA L'e s t a t e A
■OUSKB FOB 8ALB A4

COOK & TALBOT
168 Pemdna' BuDding AM 4-5421
1114 iURSRT — memtf standi tod I bad- 
ratata Rvbta i n c t o  Lnr d*«a
gaymtal totr annibiy paroMaA,
MM BATLOn -  t btiraani f  hath latak. 
U.V dm  Mymant. Î t pmeett toaa.
ITM r i L f t  biam aii S ato totUM. tm  
wtm (toipaca. *ataar kK taMIB,

f f f m T S iS r i l L Z J e ^
BnidaaHal Lata to CtoL-fv rate Btoatoa 
ga^aa Vaalovar feaad. r  iiajiillil I m b -

UB a Lato aad Cabtoa m  Laka t b taiai.

MVLnPLB URTDtQ BRALTOe 
nabvit J Caad ItaraM a  Taft»4
riSheooM to re  wnb nS*
aad *vvb. tarprtrd.

t  hoC'aBS OR ! Vrt Bava

MR. BREGER
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THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet

•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Washers And Dryers

Built-In Refrigerator _ _  •  Ample Pajrking Space
I Built-In Oven And Range #  Convenient Legation
i Draperies Furnished #  Completely Soundproof

"Modern Living In A Colonial Atmosphere'
Visit Location

Per Information, Call MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
AM 3-6186 EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

BUY NOW!
First Paymext Srpt. 1

Only $79 Monthly
Far A S-Badroom. 
t-Batli Hama WiUi 

Ballt-Ia Oral Aad Raage

Located In
Wasson Place

Na Da«ra Paymaat

HOMES OPEN DAILY 
Ca Wast Past City Park 

CBtraaaa, Past Marcy Sckaal, 
Tara Saeth

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331 

LYCO HOMES, INC.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
One Day Service 

e  Free Estimates
•  Pick-Up and Delivery
•  All Work Guaranteed 

Furniture—Anti<Bie»—Refty line
Tuftinc.

"Good Work Doesn’t Cost—
It PAYS"

3910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4544

REN TALS B

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR 8ALR A4
■BLOW OOar—1 badraan. t bats*. tk«' 
tn« kMakaL carpMad. dMWt cariM. M k  
«M **r daaBbia » » *  Bartaa. AM MBIT

Sacrifice price — S8.S00 buys this 
large 3-bedroom on comer 
lot. S300 down. 164 month

Hot Weather Special — refrig
erated air cools 3 bedrooms, 
den. dream kitchao. 2 full 
baths Parkhill Addition.

Extra Special — An FHA repos- 
aetsion 3-bedroam brick, m  
hatha, fenced. S3SO down. 980 
per month. Only tl3.2S0. 

Qarker Custom Built — New 3- 
■ ^  bedroom brkks. 2 hatha, 

buih-ia lutchens. double gar
ages. located in Marshall 
Fields Estnlcs. Tab* Trade.

Priced to saU. would trad*. larga 
3-bedroom, large lot with or
chard. PaithiO arae. '

A rare opportunRf I ! I f M- 
nnit motel on W. Hf^iway. 

, priced Sray bdow appmlaed 
value to aettle eatato. Small 
down paym ent, evoellnat 
terms, only $16,988. ^

Rent no more — 8900 moves yen 
Into this carpeted 3-bedroom. 
Garage and fenced yard. 887 
month 88.008

Don't wait we are atarting aoon 
on the 78 FHA owned horoea 
ia Mooticello Heights. Recon
ditioned inside nnd out 8190 
to 8325 down, payments 880.

bill sheppord & co.

BEDROOMS B1

A ia CONOmONCO bwlroatm 
ti* and Oaubl* itMBM ISb 
AM 44t7S

bov* tW-

SPECIAL WECCLT ntw . DMrateva M»-
M  aa at. H  blacS nanb at maSway m
CLEAN aoous far not. MaU aarrtea. 
Siata Haul. SMS Oibcf. Pbcaa AM 4-1841
WTOSONO nOTKL. cIm b  eaatfortabla 
raami. STat vaak aad up TV. plaalT 
fra* parkiac. O. A. McAlUatcr.
mCB. noorr. Moeartablt raeow ISM  
vaafc. Mas a ^ .  plaaaa. tU  Bail Sr«. 
AM S-TM
BBOnOOM

pi*

a r m  pnvata baui aad 
aad Sir auudllMuad

ROOM k BOARD
aOOM AND Saard. wHa* placa to S*S. 
Itn  Earsaal MS( OaXad. AM «-O n
FURNISHED APT8. BS
ruaNISMEO UABAOB apartmaat aad S 
raaaa baaaa Mt aacb Air caadltwaad. wa- 
tor pnM Na pato a m  aOP l. M7 JMiaiaa
I BEOaooM eABTLT furabnad duptox 
apartmaat Lacatod USS-A Lrxtattoa. 
AM 40M«
CLEAN I BXDBOOM apartmaeL at 
paid. MS MM OU Waainwy M. aat 
iaata Baad* ktatot AM t - m

an bUM

NICE TntEE aam apartmmt. carpatod. 
Oar*a« CaiBla aaty. SM 

maato. m  bUa aaW. IMS Jnbmaa AM 
ae ill ar AM 4-UU

BOOM
Apply las

a apartanml 
at MUi AM

rc a N ia a x o  a b o o m s
tparbMmt BsxaUrat aa 
palto. SM Waat M

balb karaca
taa. carpart.

t  uukon BOOMS, air laaimiaaad. prt 
yaw bath aua paid. Oaupto ar iiaMa

NK.ELT rvENIXHXO 1 raam apartmaal 
OaB Mra. JaBaay OnMIa. AM 3S1M
s BOOM rU KNMBED apartmaat. iMataNa. 
Air aaiMNtaMd. bUl paM. SM maalb 1 « 
■ahtB AM 4-1sa«.
S BOOM FCainxaBD apartmaat. pnyalt 
balte. mptoalrM aUto paid. Oma lb.
80 ■■
ih l  OOUAD — rUENIBHXO I raaPM pad 
bain, nok paM. AM 4-4M1. AM A-ma

Multiple Listing Realtar 
RceJ E

1417 Wood
Estate k Loans

AM 4-2901
LOTS FOR sale A3
nusom aa l o t -  sauM sr* at tit waai 
«M AM aadTl; aftor S AM » T r » _____
4 anniAL s p a c e s . Tywar M u r ia i  Part 
Oa*M M i4 f  Lat ITI MM a m  AMU
S t-R IT tB A N _______________ A4
r*« ACnBS~~bn oiail~BwSrM ~dwd"lie . 
fhmtf faad aakar trhna AM 4-iaTI
FARMS k RANCHES AS

GEO. ELUOTT CO
naoMor 4H Mali

on. AM seMt Boa. AM sesis

j  kOOM PnaN IsaED  apanmnil. 
aBly. can AM 4.T»M _______
COOL. OCIBT. 
■MM MUapaM. 
AM SSMS

NraMiadad apart- 
4S4

OWE BKOnoOH far 
Paagtoa Cbteto aaly. rail Dr.

J BOOM DUPLEX aportoMM. antomaUc 
waMar. IHB B— ala SM AMa. S room 
f|-a1rtiH booaa m  Baal INB AM AMM

II
S BOOM PTTBNISHBD ipaitmiat otr 

' aduBa ooly. Bto'dra 4H Waal

OWE. TWO aad Mraa room faraMtod 
ipartmtati. Al’ prlyata. auauta poM Air 

Etas Apartmaou. IM MBaaaa
PUBNISEED APAE TMFWTS t -aoma. MIU 
paM B L Tata. MS« Watt Blabtray Si
■MALL ATTBAm VE ipartniant. Jotl 
rtsM tar 1 ar t  adalu Wto paid Apply

SMALL BACNBLOn
lllb

APAHTMENTI — c l e a n , wait fur 
rMMwd. air tiaaNliaaf kUla paid AM

ONE AND S kkdrum apanmaota. artvala 
botbs Storttor at SI# waab- SSS owi ' 
Daaatt Motol. SIM Scarry. AM 4-4U4

REN TALS B
U N F U R N IS H E D  A PTS . B4

*arara 
S Pa

roomt bath.
S3J month. 

altcrMO AM

UNrURNlSHED-NICe 1 
bnck apartmant. with (an  
W S  nth Ptort L ~
4-4141________________ _____________________
THBEX ROofi unfumuhad duplex with 
aarast Oood eoadlUon. Apply 1S04 Main.
4 LABOE ROOMS, bath 
eontldar baby, aalar paid 741 Eaxi 
AM 4-SSH

Cougto.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE
One ti Two Bedroom 

Furnished L Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
— £prner of Westover 
Across From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S BS
I BEDROOM PURN1BHCD bouto-I miltt 
waal af Air Bata EX ASUl
S ROOMS FENCED backyard, aaar ahap- 
pliia eaator Mr tka«l Itib Caupla oaly 
A p ^  1444 Scurry
1 BEDROOM BRICE 1441 OoUad PUT' 
niabad Otar la AM AS7I1 aflar V 
AM 4-MM
PURNiaEBD I  BEDROOM beaaa Paacad 
yard. Ptombrd far aaMwr AM AMtr__

k NaSMALL PCRNOEED baata l  n  
bUla paM AM 4-47M. 4SI Stala
NICELT PURNISaBD I
awrm eaUor RtUa palS. AM 4.IM4
4 ROOM PCRRUaED bauo4 Apply SB 
Waat aui
S ROOM FURNISHED baaia BUM paM
aa pau SST Ruanala. AM 1-aU
PURNISBKD S ROOMb. batik, bauaa Air 
aaadUMolBs. (arart. caapia. Ctoaa 
Apply M4 RaBaali ____  _____

BEAUTIFUL 3 R ^ M
aad bath banaa Ntraly faralahaa aaa 
larra rafnaaratordraaobr caaiblaallai 
aad raaga Aoipia tioaala aad itora«t 
Nawly rtdacaraiad baautiful yard 
maiatatoad by laadlard Alaa tota^ 
raaa larfuranbtd bouat

ELUOTT S APTS.
301 E  « h  A M  44083

ONE I BEDROOM- aaa J kiirnBi fur 
aMtod cattapa. all btlla paM. AM aSMT. 
AM M ils
POR RENT -  Oba aad l«a  baSraam 
batata Futabdiad. MDt poM » »  Waal 
Etobaay IB Bay MaML A. C B ar___
LTk'FURNISHED BOUSES B4
1 BEDROOM. SMALL baoaa. S44 mtoU. 
I4H Blrdwan Laaa AM 34MI. aflar 4.
A2# __ _________  ________
I  BEDROOM DEN. IS  boiba. palto. 
•toraar MS Naar Altbaaa IM  Aaiaa. 
Aca Elltot bad Sarytea Drup. AM 4-MI
AUTBRICE 1 bljraam. IS  balb SI4S 
moani AM S-M l ar AM 4-MM
I  BEDROOM PABM booaa IS  mllaa aft 
Aadrawi Blfbway Boa all tHy aaaara
tanoaa AM S-IItS
I BEDROOM FENCED boebyard. aawly 
p M M ^ J a M a  Ntar baaa M  la rntb

U NP^m m B O ~r~BE D R O O M  ~aad~ t m  
a m t  la. im  AyBtrd AM t-tTln onar 

AM (-MBS
I BEDROOM UNFVRNIBEED baata aaar

•a M  BMdb isii naaai pl i-ma

UNFUltNBHED APTS. B4

a  Wa Maba Farm aad Raarb La 

a  RaartiM A l  Btoaa aad ImcaUa
•  t lB T r r J B  . Howard Oa - Irrk
• seacnoN - MBcbaa caviy.
• seacnoN -  Martw coBBto.
MI8C. REAL ESTATE A ll
FOR BALE ar trwSt — caaiB. dacb. boat- 
bauaa aaoBi MSa tpka Tbtma* Call 
AM 44SI4

Lake IVnnaa Retort
RUTtfBAUGH CABIN -  complete 
ly furnished 8 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
An featurea for comfortable liv
ing. Fishing and boat docks and 
•torage. 17 ft  CriaCmft with elec
tric londing rnmp. Many out- 
atnnding features Contact JIM 
MARTLV. MU 3-8442. 812 Country 
Chib Drive. Midland. Texas

NICB « BOOMS. I a 
ta« ar alaairtk tkora < AM 4-S
UNPVRNtsnBD 4 BOOM apartltiwu wMS 
tarasa aad TV aatoaaa Extra ataa. air 
raoMtoBoA loto af cb 
AM 4-MI.

WaU

NCWLT DKOnATEO I  badraain dastox

yard M mkaotoa from ABkaaa antb ataaa 
and rafrtsaralar. t n  wSbaat Its 
AM 4-74» AM 4-4M
BIG SPRINGS FINEST 3 Bed 
room Duplex Stove snd new re
frigerator. Vented heat and sir 
conditioning. Garage and Storage 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated imtde 
and out
1907 Sycamore AM 4-7881

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

GRIN AND BEAR IT

,:-7

5 ^

'T csa ; ef toomenyi Tiwmfyxefafscimmf 
. HOT tRjf lovN im't big nnoiigft

LABOE BEOBTORATED 1 boSroam CBr 
pat. faaaad yard farafa aaMmr ■■am -
nm. aaatrai ba^ 1144 411 iM ry .
AM A744S
LAROB I BEDROOM oiMarMthad bama. 

b »
TU

P iaai# bee^ert

1 REDROOM ROUSE iwoSr 
1441 Maaa AM A tm
POR RENT ar aoto— 
atod Ooraar lot 
AM 4-TM

• "b .5 ^

4 ROOMS AND boBi. uafarafahad bm 
■rasa Aadrwwi Nlsbwoy Ati 4-SI14Oarasa _ABdrawi_ Nlsbwoy 

1 b e d r o o m  iKNISE oil Maoa 
Can AM 4S1IS
I  iEDROOM CARPETED 7*4 wtrbia. 
aiwmbas far vaaftaT. naar forooca Pancad
tarasa AM W M ______ ______ __________
I  BEDROOM SEE al I M  Baal IStB 
Apply IBM Ototay. AM 4 - S M _________
I  BBDBOOM NOVBB 
kBcban ISk maalb i 
AM 4A447

I bath. 
I CIrtIa

larsa
DOao.

POUR ROObtS. Otinty attic aad (total 
■pact m  Eaat UUi Worttnt tbara 1 IS- 
7 »  p m ar call AM 4-41M 7 S4S 14 a m . 
11:44-1 S4 p m waakdaya_________________
1 BEDROOM faacad 
1 BEDROOM, fancad 
t BEDROOM laarad

REN TALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B8

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest Building, 7th end Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor service. ->

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7181

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATED MBETINO Bis 
Spriat ChapUr No ST OES. 
ayary lal and 3rd Tuatday 
arantiisa at l :M  p.m.

FrabkJt Bolr. W U. 
________ Valmg O'Naat Bat.

um rraa  b i s
i ^ t a  No. 1 ^  A.r:

INSTRUCTION 0

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa arspara Mta and Woaiaa. Asaa IS
IS. No axaortoaaa ao«aaaary. aromaiar 
acboot tMcsUOB uaoally aufflotoat. 
PtroiaaSal ]eba. aa loyofta. ihort houri. 
bisb pay. odvaoctmanL Sand nama. 
horn# addrau. pbooa pumbar aad Umt 
homa. Wrtto Box B-1034. Cara of Ttaa
Harold. _______________________________
O U rt^  UnwONS tausbl to bastaaara.
CaU 4-44TT.

M ERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS U

S P E C I A L S
Exterior Houm Paint .. GnL 18.00 
USG Joint Cement .. 29 lbs. 1̂.85

STATED M EEIINO  B I  
Sprtais
and A M. (vary lit'and 3rd
Thursday. 1:34 4 m. Vlaltort 
oalcoma

J. C. Budy. W.M. 
O. O. husnoa, Bac.

STATED CONCLAVE Bto 
Sorms Commaadary Na. 31 

londay. Jua* 11. 1 30
p.m

Ray
Ladd ■mtlh. Rac

CALLED MBETINO Btokad 
Platai Ledxt No M A P  
and A M niuraday. Juaa 1. 
7 30 p.m Work la Maatar'k 
Dcgra#

AUrad Tldwdl. W M.
L*a Portor. Sac.

S P E C IA L  NO'nCES C8
WANT TO Borrow *44.044 at 10 porcaal 
toUrMt -monty accurad by drat IMn 
mortias* wnta Bex B-Ill Cara of Tba 
Rrrald.
HOMEMADE CAECS and pMi Pptclal 
erttor* of aU kliuU 100 lllb  Plaeo. AM 
3-3IM. AM 4-M4I
LOST k FOUND C4
LOST-UNCLIPPED mair poodit — wblir 
1444 DonKy. AM 4 J433 Aniwtri to 
•p»m
110 REWARD POR mure of Pleeoto l4al 
In *00 block Bcurry durbts radao parada. 
AM 4SIIS
MISSING PROM 14M Wood -Usbt rrd. 
lamalr. Prklnsnt, waaiins baroaaa with 
clip Krward AM 4-7S33
PERSfMVAL CS
PERSOHAL 
Woi 
AM

LOANS, conxanmu
WorkiM' ElTl>. houtawiraa. tall Jtrry. 

3-3M3 Air Porta paraoonal wtltotna.

BUSINESS OP.
DOWN TOWN emit, dotao food buaUiMa 
Law orttbaod. MM Wrtto Box B-IIS. 
Cart at Hrraid.

BUSINESS SERVICES
POR BERVKTE OR SI PI'I.IEP 

oa your Dattrolux Vataum Cltaair or 
for a FREE booia damaattroUaa on 
lha worUTi only automotle tlaoaar — 
call BUI Land at AM 3-4MT. Aulbortoad 
Elattrotax Rapraaaotatlva

LET BUTCH do your yard work. 
AM 4-4M1. 3MS Draxal.

CoU

HERMAN WILEMON rapolra aU typaa 
rooma. epiporu. raaaodaitat. palnlint aad 
toocrato work No )tb loe tmall. Ex- 
partaotad lobar AM 4413S. AM 4B7SI 
aflar S. bafora t.

a d- AM SJ4M
S ROOM HOUSE oa otiBItoa oold. MS par 
mentb IM Owona AM 3SM  Oaoria 
BUtott _J________
TWO BEDROOM aad tiaapins i
unfurntohad. STS forelib ^  AM setsi
POn RENT or tall apulty 
brtrk 
yard
brtrk Irtoi. aWactiad varata.

ISM Boat Mb AM 3-MS) aftor I M.
# pwormfn* 

taocaS bock-

k ROOM UNPURNIBEBD bauaa 
yarS. tarasa *M MM Daolay
SMALL t BEDROOM baw 
WMtoar. 3M wirbis Ctoaa

fttotM

I. plumb ad tor 
AMMIM

PIVB ROOMS and tmli. 4 mitot oul aa 
OM OoU Rlf^way __________
NICE CLEAN 1 badroom haoaa la Aatoa 
AddHtoo naxi to Alrbooa Waabar caaoac- 
Itoo MBI BloiBtrd SM AM A74M: 
AM 4MM
I REDROOM ROUSE, rxcallam Mlioal to- 
tatton. Sit Boat IMi. SM atoo ' 
AM 11471

errr OELITERT Sarttca. Wa wU] da»«- 
ar or haul aoytbtos for gny to Tatoirt- •tooa. tureHura. air taadBtoaarx ar tlaaa- 
na work. Ttu aama It—wa haul B. Botot 
M aaou to SSM latorad aad baodaS. 
Can AM S-im. EX S-3BU
RAT-S PUMPINO Baratoa. twameola. 
tto laaka. sraoaa toabx AM 4-tJTB.
LAWNS MOWED, ad (ad. 
tlaoa im jobt Pr«a atit 
Pal AM 3-MU

flewar
CoU

DAT S PUMPINO Barrtca. taatpoal 
tto tank! aroata tropt e 
Raaaooabto 1314 Watt MU. AM

For Professionel Roofing
BoUdupa. PooipwaBtoa. oaw or rapair 
Patattos. totortor-aktartat t# yatri' ax- 
partaata. Walk suoraatoad. fraa talk-

AM 3-2^; AM 4-3811, 603 N. Gregg
CITY OELIVERr- Raul aat Itam or Irnak 
toad Banrlta ataltoblt to aayoaa ip. 
(wrad. boBdaS. AM 3-Sm. EX peM>.
■ALLB LSATEEB craft BlMp. i 

toolbar pradoeto—bUXaids. boiu.
bansbasa. Btetkow fromaa earn punoa. ato. 
AM ilmL________ im m ott_____ _________
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

Fatot. Rapolr. laatoB Ahtoktonai At- 
pbaN B an  PbBM oouM i Bobbarotd 
BaptkOlt natda Fraa Battmato NO BET- 
n o t  BFBTICC OFFERED

CALL AM 3SB41 or AM 3-SMB
CLEANUP JOBS—eornrard famlatr. aock 

ftocaa BatneytRapair or build 
AM *4tU

ELECTROLUX
2C5.'4BI7B. AM 4-S87*

BALBB tod Baratoa Up- 
Ralpb Walkar. AM

BOa an
ly> Haory.

I fUl aaad Call A. L. 
01 AM 4-SMt. AM teifl

TARO DIRT -  rad mirlaw aaad. fUl-la 
dirt. bareyarS lortutm Mtotot. AM 4JS7B. 
AM 4-TXlt
TOP 400. 
drtyawty s 
pl4Wad. Cboftot Ray

rad tolttow pood, tantba. 
aat. daltyarad.^ Lou lavatoS.

AM 4
BILLT JOE Maipb? toUa top (oU. 
tan# (roral ans farttlaar. Call AM 3-1

tti:

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

A.M 4-5142
g l ^ O  TUNEn- A B Eica Cmrtact ai

■ataL AaBtroaa Muato ar Mawaaama

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
start wbare you laft off. Taxi funUahad. 
diploma awardad. low moatbly paymaata. 
Per fraa boeklai. writo; Aroarttan School, 
Oapt. BH, Bos 1M3. OdattB. Taxaa. 
EMarioa MUI. _
OAIMS INVE^GAT6RS 

NEEDED
To tram bk tba lotraUva. axpandlag 
flald of INSURANCE CLAIM8 INVE8TI- 
OATION AND ADJUSTINO. Bara up to 
M par boor. Hisb Bobool aducalton not 
nataaaary. Ataa 1S4S abort, laaxpanalvt 
rooraa. FoU or part tima tralalBf FREE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE DIPLOMA 
AWARDED. Wrtia for traa tntermaUon. 
Slylns nama. addraaa, ata. pbooa and 
occupaUon. .

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS

Box B-110, Care of The Herald
FIN AN CIAL
PERSONAL LOANS HI
MILITARY PERBONNEL-Loana S14 k.p 
Quick Loon Barnoa. 344 Runatla. AM 
J-.*1S* ________
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB. Room for ona 
or two. Exparltaaad care. U14 Mala. 
Mra J. L. Uns»r-__________________

and lokBidry. AM
torn
4-74IIS

ULLOCB REST Homa. MM Scurry Ex- 
partoaead cart. Boom lor cat. AM 44B44.

Inside Wall Paint .... Gal. |2.85
Paint Thinner ' ..........  GnL .78
Black Mastic .......... Gal. $1.18
l-Ft. Picket Fence, 90 Ft. ,. $10.88 
8-Ft. Metal Fence Poata. ea. $1J8 
Complete Ltn». of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd , AM 8-8778
DOGS PETS. ETC. u
REOISTEIUCD POINTBn bird dag pup- 
ptoa. AM 4-40S2. ______
RED 
torad 
peroownt.

DACHSHUND txmplca. 
Whalp March M Ex

Xi
AEC ragla- 

ExeaUant tarn- 
lu  atud tarylca. AH 34QS4.

H O U S E H O L D  GO O D S L4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toola • Ouai • TVi • Houaaa • Land 
Beato • Motqra • Trellart  ̂Anythlnf You 

It TopWant Tap Dollar For

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM 3-4BI1 1004 E. 3rd
Salt Byary Tuaaday - 1:34 p.m.

WANTED TO Buy-Ukad furettura 
lUipUancaa City Auction. AM 3-4B11. 
Mugbaa. SOI Lamaaa Hlsbway.

and

RIQHEST CASH prtcM for uaad furettura. 
Waaaon Uaad Purntturo. AM 4-10U. *44 
Watt 3rd

COSMETICS J3
LUZIER'S PINE eoameUca. AM 41314. 144 
Eaat 11th- Oktoaaa Morrla. ____
BEAUTT COUNSELOR—duatom nttod coa- 
matlca •'Try Bafora You Buy." Complaka 
•lock, no waiting  Laatrlca Ewlag. (04
Baal 13tb. AM
CHILD CARE JS
BABY SIT yokir
4-7145, 7 «  rDokiflat.

homa. day-oighl. AM

LICENSED CHILD car# 
1104 Wood. AM 4-lBy7

In my bocna.

MRS. MOROAM'S Huratry. wack ar day. 
a m  S-4711
LOYINO cniliO Cart — your boma or 
mttkc Mra LawtBan. 1404 Bcurry. CaU 
AM 3-44U
WILL KEEP ebUdron — my boma. 
AyUord. AM 344S1

414

BLUBM-B n u r s e r y  -  Day ar blsbt 
care, m  Boat l«b . AM S-S4IS
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED Pickup bbd OaUrary. 
CaU AM 3-4431 _____
nONINO  WANTED--U07 Baal I4lh AM

mOIMMO DONE Sl.lB mUud dotao. ID* 
Tucaan. AM 3-4B4I
tnOHIMO • m  WEST kkd. mlddla apari- 
matu Acratt-CarMPa AM 4-7434
SEWING
s e w in g , a l t e r a t io n s . CoU Mra.
Paoktor. AM 4-Wes

BENDIX Automatic Washer. Good
operating condition............. $49.95
KENMORE Electric Dryer. Like
New. .............. .............  $59 95
MAYTAG Gas Range. Real nice,
extra good condition.......  $135.00
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Real nice.............  $49.95
Apt. Sixe Gas Range. Good
condition........................... $49.95
MA\TAG Automatic Washer. 8 
mos. warranty. Like new. .. $89.95

PIPE
Structural Pipa #  Wotar Wall Pipa 

Statl and Salvagt
INTERSTATE PIPE and SUPPLY

I. O. COLUNS 
Andrews Hwy, 1 block west 
af Tsxaa Electric Warehoose AM 84718

M IRCH A N D iSi
aOUBBHOLD GOODS U

A LOT o r  REPOSSESSED 
AND USED FURNITURE 
AT PRICES THAT CAN’T 

BE BEAT!

NEW FURNITURE AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

IF you  DON’T SHOP 
WHEArS, YOU’LL 

LOSE MONEY!

Everything For The 
Home!

Cnah or Terms.

Terms As Low As 85.00 Down 
And 85.00 Per Month. Use Your

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-5855Its Main
SPECIAL

17-lnch Portable ZENITH TV 
with stand. Excellent condition. 

179.95 
Payday Terms

WILL DO arvtng aad 
abto AM b4S33
SEWING AND AltoraUoaa. 
Jaannla Jaret*aa AM 4-SD1.
ALTEBATIOMS.

rtoaonoMa

______  MEira
Allcr Blikto- AM 3-ID3. S

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, h a y ! FEED

FOR S.\LE~
toad ftrat y*ar 

Otaaad to Big 
y farm I toUaa

AcM DtHatod Cottos 
from whito aark aaad 
Bal* toU, tocatod al ■ 
aoutbaatt of Laaiaaa 

4M4 Iba. Voa Boadtr Wature btoroi 
Proel at Sc lb

3S4S Iba. Btorm Maator at 1* lb 
ItSS iba. BUgbt Maator at 1c lb 
3444 Ibt Btorm Ettik al Sc Ib 

Atoo bava a taw aacka af Cammow
■udaa at 1c Ib
Sea ma at Parwk ar 13S4 Nortb 4Ui St 

Lamcaa

Earl Barron
FAR.M SERVICE

507
FIRESTONE STORES 

E. 3rd ___  Big Spring
SPE(HALS

l U h i S l S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
THE VERY, vary flaaat for yfayl ftoora
}• tool Olota acrylle flnUh l lT  
lowttki. Big Sprliut Hardtrara.
ONE COLDSPOT 1-tob rafi lawiatoS air 
raofUtlooar E x c a W l ^  skfASIM  mi 
al 4SI Boat 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
VACA'nWf SPECIAL*

I l l s
Acroaa lha car
CLOTHES HANOfRS .........
adiktfU to fu any ear.
Tor carrtor....................... . S1J* up
lea Cbaat .............. .................. S4.U up
Davit Pramlnm Sastry Tlraa otauraa 
you of a troubla-traa vacatloo.

Q]esteni||iilD
SM Joboaew 
Big spnsg

ASSOCIATE STORE 
AM 4-4341

1S3 N. Main 
ABdroba

8ENERAI A l l E C T R i e
Compart

Ca tomparatura talacuao. 
rai cootroi. (ood opara-

WINOeOB Automatic Waahtr.
14" ualt. MuRlfkla tomparatura talacil

UDf rnadMon aad only
DETROIT JEWEL divktod top Oat 
Rania Hi broUar. 44" (uU tlaa. ararrank- 
ad ibrrmaatot. inttaltod at 141.44
Raworkrd tradt-Uk ErtportUya Coolara. 
Pamud rhacktd. with traab poda la- 
aUUad from . . . .  S3* 44
CROdLEY Ohaat lypa Praatr. IS cu R. 
Raal aicc Oood worklag c^ lttog . Bare 
money o« your iroetry bill *4414

C.P M. BSSICK air coBdlltoMr au  
4-7111. Aftor 1:44 AM 4-SS*4.

McGLAUN’S
HILBURH APPUAH Ca OO.

904 Gregg AM 4-5851

HOTPOINT Portable TV. 17 '. 
Makes good picture. In excellent
condition........................ 858.95
Several good used MAYTAG and ' 
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic 
Washers. Priced from $45.00 ' 
RCA 21" Table Model TV. Ma
hogany finish Makes an excel
lent picture.......................  850.00 i
AIRUNE i r ’ TV, Table modeL I
Mahogany finish, makes good '
picture. Only ...................  150.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

SALES AMD SerTKa aa Bada-Myrra-Arr- 
motor pumpa aad Aarmotor wtadoUUi.
Uaad wwkdmllla CarroU Cbnata Welt 
Serrtra. Saad Sprlsgi. Ttxaa LYrto 
4-3443 ____________

_  "Your Friendly Hardware"
303 Runnels AM 4-8321

MERCHANDISE
BL IL01NG~MATERI ALS

PAY CASH & SAVE

DOES YOUR

KENMORE APPL1A.NCE

Need Repair?
Free Estimates. 

Call

•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen 
tion Lmbr. All 
lengths

•  2 8x81 Two- 
Bar Screen Doors

•  Red Cedar 
Shingles 
No. 3 16-In. Sq

•  West Const 1x13 
Fir Sheathing.

•  Window Units 
34x34
Strongbam—29 ga

$7.45
$5.45

S E A R S

$9.95

BLDG. SPEaALI.TT
-  All k 
aaltot B NIebato

MASONRY WORB -  All

Corrugated 
Iron

AM 3-3(71
L  ■ LANE. bwUdbto tanlTMtor Cabtosta
r ta rrmr ktmi m

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
p6 b  PAINTINOPOB PAINTING, paper bangtM. beddtikx 
Mptikg tad lextoBlaf Prad Blabag. Atf 
3-3W >447 Bewrry llreet
POB PAINTTNO tad paper 

1414 nxteD M MOIer AM
PH O T O G R A P H E R .S

m a call

E lf
LET ME abototraph Ukal we«tdm|. baby

' "  --------- ------ ma AMar famUy graup CaS KeUS McMll 
4-4JS4 far agpnbkimerw

RADIO-TV SERVICE EtS
ROXBB TV aad Bodkn repair 
Haate repair Call day ar rlfbt. AM 
IS4a Htrdlna
CARPET CLEANING E li
CARPET AND Upbalatary cltanbig and ra- 
rhktok̂  Prat tatiRwtn jHodere agiilpmiiil

Braaka. AM 1-ltK

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt
CAB DBIYBBS Wanked — Muei bava CMy 
Permit Apply Oreybeond But Dapet
IMMEDIATE OPENDIO far eipertanced 
cattle •ktaner Write Sox jai or call 
RELmoni 4-4464. Sweetwater, Texte
HELP WANTED. Female PI

NOW OPEN IN THIB ABBA 
A VALUABLE TERNITOBT 

PON
AVON COSMETICS 

CUSTOMERS WAITINO POR 
SERVICE ACT TODAY! 

Wrtto Box 4141. MIdlaito ar
CaU MU 1-SI10

NICE 1 BEDROOM krtek. uafurntabed. 
Large wtllKr rwam. 1144 araatk IIH  Ne- 
taa. AM 3-MM
1 BEDROOM VNPUBNtBHBO bouaa. I4M 
DlxM. SSI maalk Saa Mra. BIraS. I4H

FOR RENT 
Or WIU Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Oenn 2 and S Bed- 

om Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeOo Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2984

1 b e 6 b o o m  uNPU»N iiaED~
ptu Aaiept mnaU ahlld tss m 
Oeftad _______

MISC. FOR RENT
BEAUfY SHOP apaer abd'gift' 

liaaaWi rawt. Stttiti aalel

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO Bom  -  by Ji

WILL LBASB S ar_3

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3

B i G  S P R I N G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

FEMALE
•OOXRBBFBR BBCY 4nn. double antry 

tS'40 We bare 1 tocal )«bt open
Start ns4

MALE
SALBSMAN—obauld hare aome exprrleacr 
to retaS or wbetotale lertl. tS-3* Kara f 

t >obt open Salary apen-wttb pa->abt awen
leautl of (7M4 taaaally.

Far Mare Job faformatloa
DtaJ AM 4-3634 ARer i  44 O m.
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

rulsr I
AM

Our Regular Business Phone Is
4-2535

POfrtlON WANTED. M. 
icF T

PS
_____ FBB-MBO ahidant

B T iS L " - * * * "

tq
4x8x*b" Sheetrock 
Per Sheet

Serv ice Dept
AM 4-5.524 _  313 ^ ia

Take up payments practically new 
Danish Living Room and Bedroom [ 
Groups ‘ ... 835 mo. I
Double Dresser, Bed and 
Site SUnd 898 95

e  *T i| e  ' AMANA Upright
Freezer 8198 85

' 6-pc Limed Oak Dining Room 
N il A  ^  C  with Glass Door

China 8149 IS
Extra Nice FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washer 881.16
Maple Chest, just like new $49.86 
Maple Desk, double pedestal 149 98

SAH Green Stamps

2I5-Ib. No 3
Composition
shingles

$9.95
$1.29
$5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

RNYDER. TEXAS
La mesa Hwy ____HI J-tW12

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Rubber bast wall paint. Gal. 83 45
81.8033-ia Wood Door GriD es 

Exterior house paint. Gal 
USG joint cement. 25 Ib. 
No. 8—3x4's—3x6’t. Sq. ft. .. 
No. 8 - lx i’s S4S .............

ea. r.96
Decorative metal 

porch columns ...
1x6 redwood

fencing ............. Sq. ft I13..50
AH wool carpet. Installed with 

40-ox. pad Sq. yd. 8b.9S

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1507 E. 4th AM 4-8343

^orm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Est^alea—No ObHrBtion <

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM Ŝ 7S8 1407 E. 14tb

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Ua8d Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE nr

Curley Lumber Co.
1807 E. 4th AM 4-8243

FOB ALL ysor 
pftj^XJTD P CURLB4

baUdttM
OIRLBY

■totortsl beeda.
LOMBBB COM-

TR Y C LA S S IF IID  ADS . . . 
T H IY  W ILL DO T H I JO t

Good HnusfLnvĝ

AND
skop

APPLIANCES
807 Johnson AM 4 2833

AUCTION SALE

SPECIAL SALE
Tuesday Night. 7:30 

1008 E.‘ 3rd

Repossessed House Groups 
of Furniture

Complete Bedroom Suites • Living 
Room Suites - Dinettes • Refriger
ators • TV’s • Ranges -Air Coo- 
ditioners • Many Miscelianaoua 
Items.

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.
1008 E. 3rd « AM 3-4821

COME TO THE 

AUCTION SALE!!

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

KELVINATOR Double Oven Elec
tric Range. Real nice, everything 
works. 30-day warranty. .. 858.50

DETROIT JEWEL 96" Gas Range. 
Divided top, two storage drawers, 
Robertshaw Thermostat. 90-day 
warranty............................ 888.50

VentFRIGIDAIRE Imperial No 
Electric Dryer, 90Hlay war
ranty ............... . 878.88

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4̂00 K. Ir t  AM 4-7471

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TV LOG

K.HIO-TV CHA.NNEL 8—MIDLAND—CABLE CHA.NNXL t
l:4S-Mak4 Bssto fUe

l:3S—Bare-a B’rrsaS 
4:44—Dima kutoat 
4 14 KwnH Xanttvol 
4 4S—EtSaa. Tba CtoVB 
* 46-Yogl Boar 
l:36 -M r Mosao 
>.«• Btsati 
S iS^H tva  WaoUMS 
SiW-aioeS Marbat 
4.3S Laremto 
1-3S-Attrt4 Bitosaotl 
t S6-Okk FowaU 
I  tS-UBtouebabtoa 

14 44 --Raporu 
14 34-TaalgM She*
u .ie-e«gB on

WBBBBSBAT
S:IS—Oarouaeal 
• :3S—Clatt(40to 
1:ia-T4wy  
4:*S Say Wbao
•:ia-F lay T4w BuacB 

ir S6-Frtto U BigM 
IS:3S ClMHW Iraa gg
lt:4 »-Yoar P im  Isr-

11:
4T4ill4B-T l^  44
aaguasaas U«6-Htvt 

U-46—mgbvay f u r l  
U  ya-Burex aaS Altos 
l<4  .J44 Morray 
l:3S U r ttto YoBBg 
(:44 YtoWi Dr MakaOl 
3:34—Our * Daoshtora

l:(0 -lto k t  f 
OaAgy

l:»-a4r4't
4 :«  “
4 . » —K4mto Kanavai
4;4A—B«l»o. Tba Ctova

iS fcBTiJL”
-Hawa(ttW—Nava WaaOk4t 

6:lS-atock Markat 
f:|S-Waattkar 
6:3A-Wagaa TtbBl 
1 3S-BlBear6 
I  4S-MMlr Hall 
4 IS—Bra Carry 

14 4 » -N rv i  
I4.S6—WraUwr
14 3A-T4alghl Sbov
15 44-atSB O0

FOR THE BEST IN .«l’M.MER TV 
CsU tsdsy fsr ■ "HOOK-l'P ” le the TV CsMe — the best 

eBtertalBBseBt bay — whatever the seasaa.
Special asteass trade darisg the maaUi af Jaae.

Big Spring Cobla TV AM 3-6302
EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

I.-4S Brtgtoar  Dav 
l :U  Merer Blaraa
I IS BSta af ritoBr
4 as—Cartooar
4:|S Sugar -IT ggrc4 
4:3S—Can a c  Clrtut
5 3S—Taiaa Hrv* 
S:3S-Br«ca Froator 
l'«S-WaJtor Craakto 
4 IS-Pato a  OlaSyt
4 M -M n a  Busay
1 A ^ T b a  Fltouiasaa 
1 3S-Dobto otnu 
• 4S-IU4 SkaBoa
5 3S—Daaao Brae 
4 aa—Oarry Moor*

IS '4S-Havi WaaUtoT 
14 3S-TBA
II 34-M BauoS 
a  *4 aigi  Off

wBtnnsDaT 
4 SS-SIga On 
i  IS—Farm Fara 
• 3S-Coltoga af AD
la s —Cartoeot
•  tS -Casi Kaagaroa
• :4S—Bxarrtoa Wtib

OabSto Drokt 
4:4S—CslaaSar
• 3S-I Lora Lory 

IS:SS- VMra Vnioga
IS IS-Ctoar Bartraa 
II as -L a* ( rf Ufa 
II 3S—Traortrar Erato 
u ss-itoot 
lS:IS>WoaUtor 
U SS-Coitoami 
U:3S>WarW T m a

-Vardtor i* towa
Day

4f Mlgbl

S 3S—Tikar Hroa 
t-3^Bro44 Fraator 
I  (S -W aBar CrairiUto 
a AS—Hav Biaad

Mato Strati
1'SS-Ckac-kaiato 
I  3S-BKtotoao 
4 44—curia Thaalra 
W-4S-Hava Waaibay 
M 34—Bavattaa Eya 
11 34 -"tr - Sguad 
U  44 Blto Off

R C A  V IC T O R  H IG H  F ID E L IT Y  
I ’aed TV  Spertals

COLOR TV

tl to WnUagbaMa 
11 fa AIrBaa. raoaa 
*1 la AMtoa. Caaaa

**4 II to. Haffaaa TM Madal 
M  tl la Phttaa TM. Madal 
tto Offtara Ta rbaaat Fraa

AM 4-746S

BELL’S TELEVTSION-RADIO SERVICE 
Big Spriag's Largeat Servles Dept.

387 G O L IA D

E08A-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA-CABLB CHANNEL 8

I  44—•nobtor Day 
3 It Batrat alarm
3 JS Bdgo rf NiglH
4 4S—Martotisto 
I  71 I Mr Liar
* 46-Waltor CyaakRa 
6 as—Stoartt
* :IS -ltoM  Waafftor 
(  ja-M artSal Offtoa 
1:IS-Faaavard1 ja-oosw oaiM
t  44-Bad SBaHoa 
•'JS-BM g af Dtomaada
*  44—Oarry Mnnra 

14 tS- lUrrr Saarto 
14 It—Tataa Taday

Eaagaraa

14:34 Clmmarnm CRy 
BEORBSWAT
t as-capr
• a s -ja rk  _______
1 3S-I Laaa Lory 

M 4S-TM M  VfUaga 
IA:JS—Ctoar Barttos 
II aa -Lari 4f Ufa 
tl JS—drarcs Mr Ta rv 
II 41 OuldBM UgBi 
M 4S-Oanagr af Um  i 
U M-mtrH Tuiba 
I as—Fanvoid  
I to HmM4 Party 
i  fS-MintoBaira 
1:JS-VatdMi It Taun 
I  as—ambtot Day 
l U artrti atorui

I  IS - Edga af Rlgto 
4 4S-MaytoUma 
S.4S-Ufa List 
I  4S-WbBar C ran ia  
« m Baatto 
4 IS-Naira Waaffkar 
•:JS-Alybk CbtoaaM

1 34—Cbackaato 1 34 Dies Tag Dvba 
4 » —Ctreto Ibaatre 

M m Hava l4 :IS-T(tM  Taday
14:11 aperto
M i
14 M LaoA at ayoru 
M *1—Oaerlagd TroB

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL 8

Daddy

J:IS Baiv’r Bal l y  rad
A^Havr

4:a6-ChUdr WarM 
4 JS-WUd BID BtokaS 
t:*6—Caoaagr 
l;JS-Tagi aaar 
S :tS -R y a  Waalbit 
6:16—ftoyort 
4:3S—Laramto
1:JS-BlBg af Dtototada 
t  t S -D I^  FavaD

IS:*6 -H tvt a  IVaUMr 
M 3S-Toalabt arov  
U:tS-aigB  Oft

•EnREsoaT
6 :JS—Claaaraam
7 as Today 
*:4S Bay Wboa 
•;3S-Flai Tm> Bn 
14 as-Frtot It ngM  
W : 3S—Cageaakraffa

ll:SS-|i
lias-1

Ftrat tmpraaatog 
Truth or 
Oaaaaasaneaa 
Rava
Wtalbar a  M'ka4a

1S:IS—Oammualty 
Ctoarua

U:3S—Avard Tbaatra 
I:fS -Jaa Murray 
t : i s - ^ t i a  Ts u m

rtoBabtow

3:*S-M)lfe« Room l«r  
Daddy

l:JS -B tra 't Boltyvoad 
I IA -M a v t  
4 tS-CbUdt WaM
4:3S-WBd BtU B t M  
I  44-CartoaBt 
S:JS-J Stoogaa aad

Our Oasg
l:4S Ravi Waatooj
i : l l  Baparl 
•-3S-Wtgaa Trais 
1'3S-MaBbual 
t :*S -M «a l( RaU 
(  44—Cata'r Roadrad 

tt:4S-Havi 
W:3S-TanMbl Bbav 
U:*S aidB Off

KPAR-TT CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

t:f4-Bfigbto( Day 
l:lS-aeerei Storm 
I'SS -Bdaa af RUibl 
4 as—Jana Wyaiaa
4 JS—Cartoost 
I  3S-Ravr
1:46—WaHrr Craakto
•  :4S—Dick Yaa Dyba 
4 JS-Buga Sunay 
1:4S—Tba Fibitotoaaa 
1:JS-D4Sto OUtto 
l:4S-ltod SkrMeo
4 34—Braga Romi
* 64- Oarry Moorr 

W 04 Rava WaaBtot 
It JS-TBA
tl 34-lt ftouad
13 ts-aton on
WPDRRWAV
4 is-aigsoa______

•:(S -Farm  Fara 
•;JS—CoUaga af AD
ItS-CarUMoa• 4S-&III ~Eoagtroa 
S:4S—Bxaretoa Wttb 

Dabbto Oroka 
• ;4S—Calradar 
t:3S-l Lara Laoy 

ll:tS-TM aa TtUaga 
lt;34-C)atr Hnriaoa 
U as -Ura af Ufa 
11:3S—TaMMaaaa Brato 
IS tS-Ltfr Uoa 
It IV Waalbri 
It IS-OaMIBto— 

Abttonr
U SS-Warto rurat 

IAS—Paatvord

1 as-MUlloaatre 
t:SS-Ttrdtol ta yorva 
l:4S' Brtgbtir Day 
I  is-saarai Stona 
l  AS-Bdga af RIdbl 
4:44- Jaga Wymag
arJS-Cartoaaa
l :3 S -f l4 V a W g

M
1:46—Wattar Crogklto 

«S -R rv  Broad 
as—Wbtdev to 

Mabk BIraat 
1; 3S—Cbaakaiato 
t-JS- RHItaiaa 
•  :44—Ctreto TbaaDa 

14 44 Rav* ffaamat 
tt'Ja-Bavmitoa Eya 
1I;3S -"M " Bauad

i on11

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

Day
i:lS- SH rat _____
J : S S - ^  Bdga af RIgM
4:46->faaa Wyman 
4:3S—CgrtOMM 
I  36- Ravt 
l:46-Waltor Crggktto 
t:as-Ptto a Oladyt 
a M  But* duoay 
1;*6-Tba Pltatotoaaa 
l:JS-Oabto oaito 
l.tS -B ad  Sktiurn 
6:34 Dngga Baad 
• 46-Oarry Moora 

M:M Ravt Waattat 
lt:36-TBA  
11 3S-M BauAd 
13 04-Slgb Off '

rst-ditn Oa 
6:16—Farm Fart
•:JS-CoUtgt «f AD
1:0S—Caitooai 
•;*6-Cae* Kgafarg
|:4S—BsaraiaaWnh

Dabbto Dtska 
4:tS-CatoadAr 
•  14—1 Lova Loay 

10 OS Tidro VUIaga 
tt:3S—Claar Horuoa 
ti ts Lart rf Ufa 
U:JS—Toanaaaaa Ernto 
U ;(S -«a v a  
U tV-Waatbar 
UiSS-Ramaa M Ravt 
U:SS-Wat1d rbraa

• lO y fto N i^

l:IS-.a44M atom)
1 IS-Bdga V Iflgbt

‘ WytwaiTtSsn;____
S : ^ W aI ^  CroRklM 
t  :*S -B tv  IDaad
1 tS—Wtgdaw 04 
.  _  Main StraatJiMSKJSr

CDeto TbaaDa 
M 4S Rava dtoatbai 
14:36—HavaUaa Eya 
U :J S -" ir -  Saoad 
U  lS-SIgB Off

PM RAOn) -  ETNE-FM. BIO SPRING -  H.S MC8.
U Rtas-'Iba Mtv Sessd 

PM nsb
Olob 

ktr, Mispar 
aoRMsffbff

1;:4S--EPRB Ifutle
luu
4S—T v sy  aal 
•a—Casaart

u  e ^ - ’nto U to  Raua  
»  >6-W4affk4f, Lato

l):8

it-.

k-Tit

MERC
Housi

Double

Bookca

Mstchii

2 Pc S 
with d 
(osm r

no Ma

H(

An
Uvi

Wff 10*

ra-a.1
PIANO

im i G

Oaod
HAM

MUSIC
FOB Sf

SPORT
14 FT

SEI BIO

AUTO

D

800 NE
Automf 
Removi 
front ai

DE^



Ir:: j

Watl PifM
t

SUPPLY

AM S47tt

GOODS 
(»4 SPECIALS

L4

li.i........
>r e«r. '
.............. .... t lJ l  np

............. .....  MU up
a«atrr TtrM sMurM •tr*« vacftttoo.

lATB rrORB 
I i^MI

in N. Ukln
Apdrawi

•  llECTIIC
TiBttr wuhtr. Compart
• tomporsuiro MlacUoa.
Ttl eootroi. food opart- 
ntf only . PM M
E|. divtdad tap Oaa
r. W  full (tea. amrrant* 
nitallrd at M » M
In BraporatlTa Onolar*. 

vtth traah padi In- 
mM

lypa Praaar. It eu ft. 
rorklaa condlttet. Bava 
rocary bill ... Mt M

JLAUN’S
APPUANCS CO.

AM 4-SSSl

CTORY
: CHANNEL t
l-bloka Rom ^

DaddyI—Bara't B'voat I—OlmaaBtoM —Kootia Kantaai —Brdso. Tha Clowa Nr-Dopaty Davf ^Mr Uoaea
>—stock Ifarfcat -  Waalbar>—Waaoo Trait 
I—Ripcord -Mutk Hall ' Ban Caaay -Bawa -WaaUiar —TaMtht tbom —Sign Off

n ’
aM« — Ikt bett 
ttUM.
tf Jhm .

3^302
X CHA.NNEL 4

-Van£cl B Ta Brlshtor Day -Aacrei Matai -E ^  af NiaM —Jaaa Wymaa —Cartoea*-Tasaa Nava —Broca Praatar -Wakar Cratklla —Nav Braad -Winday at Mam ttraat —CBackmata 
-Rincoae Ctrcia Thaatr* -Nawa WaalPaa SavaUaa Cya -"M" tnad 
-Kan OB

OR TV

Madal tl
Modal II

rbosia Pram

ITCE

W  GOLIAD 

CHANNEL •
-Bdtd a« MUM -Martatlma 
-U fa  Lma -WaMaa CraafeMa-Cpocta-Nmra. Waaitiar —Alatn. Ckipaiaal
—Cbackmata —Otck Paa Data -CWrla Tlwalra -Nava-Tasaa Today-Sporta
—Leak at tparu —Ô rlaad Trail
C CHANNEL t

-Maiia 
Daddy-■ata*a NaOrvaad -Nava

-WM Mn
—J Btooraa aad

Our—Nava WaaNwj BapoM
-W ataa  Ttau  —Maakoat -Uaale Nan —Cau'a Baadrad —Nava-ToMtkt tbav
-Mbs oa

ATER
-MUHonalra -Vardlat la Vam ■rUMar Day Baaral Kant -Uta a« NlaM —Jaaa Wymaa 
-CartoMM -Nava Waauaf —Waltar CrtmkMa —Nav Broad —Wbidov aa Mam BtraH —Ctwakmata - RIflamaa -CtrcIa ‘niralra Nav« Waauwt —Bavaltaa Eya -"M" Bauad -Blaa Oft

KX

-Bdia M Nlats 
—Jaaa Wyaiaa 
-Caidoooa 
-N av a  WaaU ar
-Wattar CravkMa 
-N a v  Broad
-Windov oa 

Mam Kraal

i s x s r *
-Circia ‘HmaWa 
Nova Waamai 

—Bavallaa Eya 
- " M "  taaad -SUa OB
• N 4  MCST
-Tba Lata Baaia 
-Waathar, Lata 

Baara

CHEVROLET '/i-TON PICKUPS!

, .m y

BRAND NEW. 1962 . .■

JUST

*195 DOWN
AND

$ 5 5 0 0 Per Month!

At Your
CH EVY CENTER

POLLARD CHEVROLET
$1

1501 E. 4th
HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING I I

AM 4.7421

m e r c h a n d is e  

household goods u

NEW rURNITURE 

SPECIALS 

Double Drewer with tilting Mirror.;

Bookcaw Bed...................  IW.50

Matching Cheat ...............  139.50

2 Pc Sofa Bed Living Room Suite 
with double ipring cooetmctioB; 
loam rubber, nylon cover. 1119.50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

“ B̂IG SPRING FURNITURE' 
k TIRE STORE ,

110 Meta A.M 4-3431

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Conaiaung of 
Applianoa, Bedroom Suite. 

Uvtaf Room Suite. Dinette. I
$199.95 I
tio oo down__________j

WB BUT aaad aaad fwadara Hl^aM  
Bcleaa Nr bUraa aad lafrltaramn | 
Cbaal a. IN  Waal Ird AM M w a  ________

P I A N O S __________________ j

S A L E  I
BALDWIN And WTRUTZER 

PIANOS And ORGANS

Piaao Tuning — Organ Service

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
lAaraaa tram Havaam'al

1901 Grefg _  am  >-4037 
HAMMO.ND ORGANS

s s a i T 's i R W -
msTiiucnoN

Oaad eaiaaUia B Bay; (U  fiaam
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odaesa
109 Eaat tth FE 3-4SH

Par ladan aaM  ar aarrtav 
________ caB AM t-un
MUSICAL INSTRU. L7
POB t A lB -  taaar m a ^ iv v  
umaa aad baat tiddia a R  M l
SPORTING GOODS_______
1« PT BOAT

SOMETHING 
HAS BEEN 
ADDED!

NOW
C & L GARAGE 

HAS
Climatic 
Air Auto 
Air Con
ditioning 

Salea And 
Service

Sefer, BeHer Tire 
Weer
Easier Driving 
Car Laatt Longer

>̂zsm
m
ALIGNMENT

SAVE!

SAVE!

BE SURE 
YOUR CAR 
n  READit 

FOR A 
SAFE 

VACATION

WE REPAIR ALL MAEES
C  & L GARAGE
CM W. 4th AM M444 

OwBen:
Cart Eaaae aaS Leray Ballagd

IMSaL. IS-Year 
MISSION 

Water Healera 
II9.M

F. Y. TATE 
ISSS Waat TUri

TRAILERS
POB AALX tr Irada mia atadtlirallar Id t IS B. CaipaMd ‘ MM AM S-S7M

M4

DEPENOABLL USED CARS
dodge Polara 4-door aedan. Torqueflite tranamission, 
radio, heater, power ateering and brakee. factory air 
conditioned, power seata. Extra nice local one-owner.
DODGE Dart 4-door aedan. Six-cyl., automatic trana- 
miasion, radio, heater, C 1 7 0 C

/ C A  TAUNUS C X O C
'  (German Ford) atation wagon ................  ^ O T r  J

^ 5 8  dodge Custom Royal 4-door aedan. Ra- C 1 A O C  
* * ^  dio. beater, power brakes and ateering . ^  ■ W T 3

CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Power- C 1 A X C  
Glide, radio, heater. Extra nice ...........

^ 5 7  dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. tBctory C A X  C 
air conditioned, power ateering aad brakes ^ 7 0 3

# e p  EDSEL C T X e
4-door sedan. Radio, heater ...................   O D

^ 5 7  DDDGE 3-door. Radio, heater, automatic C Q A C  
'  tranamission. One owner. Nice................  ^ 0 7 3

^ C C  DODGE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, auto- C A Q C  
matic tranamiaaion .......   ^ * » 7 3

^ 5 2  DFSOTO 44oor aedan. V-S, automatic trana- C  A  5  A  
mlsaion, radio, heater, air conditioned ....

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART 

101 Gregg DIel AM 4-6351

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
X |  TEMPEST 4-deor eedan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 
V *  mlaaloo, 12,000 actual milaa. C I O  A C

Like new .............................................  ^  I 0 7 D

X A  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door eedan. Factory air rondi- 
W  tloned. power eteeriog. power brakes. Hydramatlc, 

new white Uree. A one local owner. C 7 2 0 R  
Exceptionally nice car ........................  J

C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door aedan. V4, overdrivt, air 
^  conditioned, white Uree. C 1 7  A  C

Very pretty car .................................  ^ U 7 3

.n jir AM
M l MO. n  b p Jahpvvb U ft fWiramk 
W m t .^ y T k v a ^  trMm E««»l.>mw_ c -v  
•iMB iina BMbTimi sons ina Pmrv-

AUTOM OBILES
AITO .SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

IOONE3iid________ Dial AM 4-3401
Automatic Tranamiaaion Special. 
Remova tranamiaaion. replace 
front and rear teals.

Parts 6 Labor
$29.95

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
Its W. 3rd. AM 34340

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laaaor-lnaured 

304 to 4S« Par Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 34337 W. Hwy. 00 AM 34905 
uer MBTBTCM. tliil Boosa Trmmr bm-
wvkbi* bm m bppTKmm Ut w. on
TrvUw CbuH 
■ALS PICKUP emnw.■aS rWrtkvrvmr vsUr»mk swa ------
VACATKW TIUVBL TTvBbfk
SM a a. Bmy«f. ms a—t 

'T m ctm m ’iHm m

r BUICK Special 44oor aedan. Radio, beater, automatic 
transmiasion. green and white finiah. C Q 7 C
Real dean ............................................  ^ O /  ^

’ FORD Fairlana 4-door hardtop. Factory air condiUoned. 
 ̂ powar ateering, power aeat, Fordomatic. Abaohitety Ute 

cleanest car ta West Texas.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PO N TIA C Inc.

"Homn Of CLEAN  UtMl Cart*
300 Block Goliod AM XS535

Ov A Bbv MbKIb Brnn*
MOBILE HOME BARGAINS 

UkM pi-eiMh«e u uwa Pw Immbdwtb ivl*Beuipvmi Witt Aft Cbbaamiw Only Ua Phm TMM aaS Tbb M»y»» Tbulb
BURNETT TRAH-ER SALES 
1003 E. 3rd AM 44309

AUTOM OBILES

TRAILERS
14 poor CikMPBK Trmflbf 
tlMlTl* brkbN ana KiImm atn. 
y-wai. IMS Bubmu

M

00

DENNIS THE MENACE

/iiiiignilllmmm

2 Bedrooms

VACATION TRAILERS

We Buy — Sell 
Trade — Rent 

Mobile Homes. 
Housee, Apartments

Hardware-
Parts—I naurance—Repair

Open Sunday ARernooo

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 3-4337, W. Hwy, 30, AM 34505

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
iwi PALcoN k-booa' 
mtMM nvuMimi awa •muiy. mk* «arVMVtt. SM 4-4TM_______________ _

HOWARD JOHNSON at 
SHASTA FORD SALES

v B  m O y « i  • M V P on o  W A-1 Dm 4Car — Lvv Dwa Paymnit — ar EeMiy m yvvr ar»MVt aar. ItOWAftO JOnu aOK haa Urn naaacn aUa la fit yavr aaae. Baa M* TeSaylffowaao jQinraoN 
AM 4-7434 Rea AM 3-OOS7

Can Ma Anytime

M9TRUCRS FOR SALR
iwi roSD PickPF- ft*v- a* 
teo4. aaia a m  MWa anar t
laas rodD ve PftbyK a«vpa Mb. iu£!
haamr. biilaM WM actual mSM SUSaWO a-iua. TttaaK akebaaea
IMS rO >D  Va  1-TOW vKb IttkiS tfMW

vay. AM 4-Btt4_____________________
TWO GOOD FM ptabuim Pliaae la a*B. On»ar Trveb a ftneminaat. Laiawa Bleb- vay. AM 4MK _________ _
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

• WeU. if Hrt NOT A t¥/U> HOWOQ^ TWO TOMB Oraaa OWMMKla. IMT. M«7 air. aav IrvaamtaMaa. I aav vitt fuariMaa. Vary alaaa aaaMma. 
AM Hum  afua a Mb-

VOLKSWAGEN
O A B S a T R U C K S

MWfVfTaW vVFry%V
WESTERN c a r  CO.
»H  W. M  AM 4ACn

___________ Big Spring___________

4300 W. Hwy. 80
Open 34 Hours Day

’M FORD Ranebaro ....... . I13U
n  FORD 4-door ..............  tlOOS
M PLYMOUTH 44oor .... 9 IN  
*S7 FORD Station Wagon ... I  7N
’M OLDSMOBILE l-door

Hardtop ..............  ......  I  7N
•54 CHEVROLET t-door .... 9 7N 
•H CHEVROLET l-door .... 9 4N

CACTUS PARTS CO., INC.
4300 Waat Hwy. »  AM 34333

■IfF
- ■■

VACATION 
TIME

IS
HERE

TIME TO TRADE
FOR AN

A-1 USED (AR
A T

YOUR DEALER
FORD Thunderbird. V-8 300 HP engine, 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power seat, radio and 
beater. Low mileage. Very clean.

ONLY $3895.00
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, radio and 
beater. Ready to go.

ONLY $2195.00
/ X ^  FORD 4-door Ranch Wagon.̂  Six-cylinder 
O w  engine, standard transmission, radio and 

beater. One owner.

ONLY $1595.00
#|PQ  CHEVROLET Biscayne 44loor sedan. V-8 

O O  engine, automatic transmission, radio and 
beater. A cream puff.

ONLY $1095.00
S P E C I A L

/|FQ  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
d O  automatic Iransmission, full power and 

factory air condiUoned. Extra clean.

$1595.00
REMEMBER:

If You Don'f Know Tht Cor, Know 
And Trust Tho Dtoltr!

^SH ASTA m \ i  S A L E S
Big Spring, Texas

500 W .-4th AM X7424

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ADDITION OF
CARL MERRICK

TO THEIR SALES DEPARTMENT

b

C vl uk. all of his old friends and customer! 
to come by to see him.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

493 8. Srarry AM 443M

Big Spring (Texp)

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOB FOR SALE M-19
iMi oxaMAW MADE Vtewna «» iv»tttiv w»v wp. la w ar am »am

IWR ttliE BEST lifeAL 
oa Any Ktad of N«w or Used Car, 

Baa . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS
JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES 
1998 Wait 4th AM 347U

res. AM 33919

AUTOS FOR SALE

1955 FORD 

STATION WAGON 

Saa Ua For A Goad Beyl

FORD Galaxla. . 
Air condiUoned.
RAMBLER. Air 
cond Overdriva.
COMET 3-door aa- 
dan.
FALCON i-6oor
aadao. *'
FIAT 4-door 
■adad.
MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Air cood.
BUICK Electro. 
Air cooditiooad.

Air
Ml
tan. Air a a tf
cH E V R oiar
Stmdard ahlft
JEEPotaUaaw* 
on. 4-whael drive.
FORD Falrlaaa 
W  4^. hardlap.
PLYMOUTH 4- 
door aadan.
FORO V-g. 8t9B- 
dard lUft.

EDSEL atation 
wagon. Air cond.
DODGE V-l tKloor 
aadan. Air cmid.
CHEVROLET ata- 
wagon. Air cond.
FORD Fairlana 
‘500’ V-g aedan.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.
OLDSMOBILE ‘8T 
aedan. Air cond.
d lE v IS iE T
H-ton pickup.
OLDSMOBILE W  
4-door aedan.

OLDSMOBILE 
dan. Air cond.

MERCURY sadae. 
Standard ahift.
FORD 4-door. V-t 
engine.
DODGE 4-door ae
dan.
OLDSMOBILE TT 
4-door aedan.
FORD aedan. Staa- 
dard ahlR. V-4.
M ERaHY 3paa- 
aenger coupa.
DODGE H-tae 
pickup.

in in iai) Jones VIolor (ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnela Open 7:30 PM, AM A4Z54

COME BY 
SEE ÊM, 

DRIVE 'EM.
C O  OLDSMOBILE YT 4door aadan. Leaded wlUi powar 
w 7  u d  air coodtlonad. radle. haatar, Hydranaatic. La- 

cal ena-ownar. Extra dean.

r  W OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door aedaa. Radio, haet- 
w /  tr, Hydramatlc. powar aad air condtUonad. Extra 

clean and ready to go.

OLDSMOBILE Super 4door aadaa Radia. heel- 
w /  ar. Hydramatlc. powar and air condltlooad. Solid 

wMta, leeal owaar. Saa for aura.

C 7  CMC. Six-cyUnder. complataly racondltioood aad 
V  /  Dew paint )a^ Extra aica.

OLDSMOBILE 36oor aadaa. Staadard ahift, good 
tnaaportatloa. Saa tUa oaa today.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LD SM O BILI.O M C D EALIRS 

424 E. 3rd AM  44425

Stud«bok«r-Rombltr 
Sol«t ond S«rvicR 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— t  yginiT asr.—

beater, dean
$895

*W LAKK V/l l-dMr. 
radto, baatcr. arerdriea 

rtoaa,
$1095

*» tTUDKBAKKR Preddeet 
radte, beater, air eaai.

$895
•St FORD Plibap. T/9 

H-4m
$495

11W E P "1
$8Vs' $495 1

Otbar gaad aaad aora af dMetaal auAao aad modato

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JekeaoA AM  3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
' X A  BUICK LaSabra 44oer hardtop. Powar ataartag. paoN 
O U  tr brakM. factory

,  air coodklooad ................................#XA CADILLAC Sedan OaVIDa. Ftd9 power aad factory ahr 
O v  cooditiooed. Topa C d A O K

RMchaaically......................................  # * * V T ^/X A  CHEVROLET Corrair 36aor Mdaa. Staadard hr«K  
V V  miHion. radio aad heater. C 1 7 7 K

Oneowper car .......................    .#
# C Q  BUICK LaSabra 4-dm a a ^ . T to  to a
^  7  vary dean Mack beauty .......

9C X  BUICK Roadmaatar 4-door hardtop. Factory 
V O  tiooed, power ataertag, powar hnikea.

A dean aaa-owaar car ....... ...................
CADILLAC ‘99* 44oar aadaa. Powar ah 

v W  hrakae, automatic tranantoaloa,
factory air com&tionad ....... ..................

#|>E DODGE 44oor nedan Radto, haatar. auto- C X Q C  
V  J  maUe tranamiaaion. Real dam .............

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  O PIL

491 A

A U TO M O tILD J!? AUTOMOtn.es

M E m t l l k ^ M a l A M A M I

AUTOP FOR SALK____________«n9 ____ ■ ■■
aiTirg aAmv .. .. ja g : AUTOS F t t i A j i f

U BUICK Hardtop ..........
*93 PACKARD Caavt .... 
*94 PLYMOUTH 4door .. 
*99 FORD rnack ........... .

$ »

t i l

RILL TUNE DBEt GAM
M abiaNb Mb’* MR

; ^
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Peace Corps 
In 38 Nations
« MANHATTAN. K*n. <AP> — 
NMTty S.MO P*M « Ct>rpt volua- 
t«0rt will bt aarviiif in tt «M|k 
trkt by Uw end of th« y w , wyt 

'Sonrent 9iri\er. director of the 
corps.

Addrejoinc 10.600 peraons at the 
Kansas State University com- 
mencentent Stmday. Shriver said 
tiiere are 1,400 volunteers in IS 
countries

“ All IS countries have asked us 
to double, triple and even quad
ruple the number of volunteers," 
he uid.

More Redfish?
MOSCOW (API — The Soviet 

government followed up ita sharp 
price increases on meat and but
ter Monday with an order to fish
ermen to catch more fish for the 
SovM population.

STRAIGHT 
KENTUCKY BOURBON 

AGED 6 YEARS

T2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesciay, June 5, 1962

MGM Has Finally 
Won The 'West'

(fr. tf-r 1 V

B.v BOB THOMAS
HOLL\'WOOD «AP t—MGM has 

finally won the West, but it took 
a couple of years and $15 million.

“ How The West Was Won" is 
finally In the can. The man most 
responsible for puttinf! it there is 
producer Bernard Smith, who 
riKpherded this unique film proj
ect from idea to two hours and 36 
mimites of expensixe celluloid.

It is the biggest Western es’er 
made—by several million. But it 
might not be safe to term It a 
Western in Smith’s presence.

" I  would call it an epic,’ * he 
said. "Any saga of the migration 
of a people is something n w e  
than a Western."

He also put the record straight 
on a couple of other matters*

That the film is episodicr- 
"There are five main sequences, 
hut the stories are connected, and 
several figures reappear "

That it went overboard in budg
et—"W e expected to spend $12 
million and we spent $15 million.

"W e went over budget for two 
reasons 1. Natural delays like 
weather; we had 17 straight day’s 
of rain in Oregon. Also we were 
working in Arizona with about the 
only steam train left west of the 
Miastssippi: when H broke down, 
we just had to wait until k  was 
fixed.

"2. We shut down in the four 
winter months when we couldn’t 
shoot anyway and threshed out a 
command decision on whether to 
make the last sequence a redatixw- 
ly quiet ope or go all-out with 
^ le t^ le .  I won out for Biectacle. 
and we’vo got tho daradest train 
robbery sequence eser filmed."

Other speotadc kwta, ail filmed 
in Ctnerama- shooting rapids on 
a raft, a running Indian fight, a

TODAY AND I
We d n e s d a y !

lanc
DOUGIAS

OPEN u-.a 
ADt’L’Tg 7i4 

CHILDREN tS4

GEURliUliDS 
WAUERim
IK > R a  M IC « C M U 0 io n « iM iM is ir -A .

TODAY AND 
W EDNESDAY

OPEN 12: tt 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

S S I

i a IIL I

LA ST
NIGHT

OPEN 7:66 
ADtXTS 6$e 
CbMren Free

M̂iptrb Tktrt't • ImI«
pf cvcrytkiiis . .  • Uvsktcr 
i .  And liApixincsf . . .  

And tke nm of livingl

Civil War Battle, a buffalo atam- 
pede.

Smith, a sturdily built man with 
short-cropped steel-^ay hair, said 
that the project originated a few 
years ago with a spread in Life 
ntagazine.

"Someone suggested to Bing 
Crosby that ’How The West Was 
Won* would make a good record 
album." he continued. “ After the 
album came out. someone sug
gested to Bin^ that it would make 
a good television special. He start
ed working on that when someone 
else suggested it would make a 
good movie”

Bing tied in the mo\ ie with one 
of his pet charities, St. John's 
Hospital in Santa Monica. He 
later bowed out of the deal after 
MGM took it over, but St. Johh's 
still will profit—10 per cent of the 
world gros-s.

The film will open this fall in 
London and other world capitals, 
but won’t be shown in the United 
States until after the playoff of 
the other new Cinerama feature, 
"The Brothers Grimm.”  The pro
jected run for “ West" in each 
theater: three years.

Air Service 
Probe Spurned
WASHINGTON fA P )—A broad

er investigation of competitive 
air serxice in the Midland-Odessa. 
Tex., area has been turned down 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Its decision not to expand pro
ceedings on American Airlines 
Service to the West Texas area 
was made Monday.

The CAB’ denied a motion by 
Dallas and its chamber of com 
merce for a hearing on the issue 
of deleting American from the 
Dallas • Midland • Odessa market, 
and for simultaneous considera
tion of applications of any airlines 
that might wish to replace Amer
ican in that market.

The hoard recently ruled tenta
tively that .Midland-Odessa ehould 
he d ieted  from American's cer
tificates. It granted intereAcd 
parlies opportunity to file objec
tions. and Dallaa, Midland and 
Odessa did so.

Noting that even without Ameri
can's f l i g h t s  Midland-Odeesa 
would ittn have non-stop tnmk 
line service to Dallas through 
Continental Air Lines, the board 
said it found no reason to expand 
(he proceeding as proposed by 
Dallas.

Two l o c a l  service alrlliiet. 
Trens-Texes and Central, had 
aaked that their applicatione for 
the route be consolidated into tbs 
proceeding if the motioa of Dallas 
was granted.

The CAB M id  both of the local 
airlines are applicants for routes 
between Dallas and Midlaad- 
OdesH In the board’s pending 
case on Southwestern area local 
aervict.

i,"*

i|3v-

Summer baby dolls

. . .  designed by Shirey for 

the young Miss . . . . .

So dainty, so pretty In

cool, eosy core fabrics

. . .g i r l s '  sizes 4 to 14.

o. Printed cotton batiste with solid

color trim, oronge or mint. .  . 2.98.

b. Lace trim baby doll of Celonese

Fortrel Polyester ond Avril Rayon In

orange sherbet or lime sherbet . . .  3.98

■^1

If  YOUR H A TE S  D O H T FIT 
GET "CUSHION" NON

A AAV M .  Aaa% T a*Na" 9mm Mke «» 
Apr flMiB. Ia aaA 9m Aava
*CAAA*av* fWve avA aetAe tA eBe#* «A 99mm

. II AnI  I

M4.ieO AWTieTS 
areeewt*

GARY COOPER 
McGURE 

ANTHONY PBOONS
C O lO R j marjoremam

aWlUAMWYlER’S

PERSUASION
PAT BOON! bHayt yM fb« HHa teat

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

F o rfA n b o rry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An evablishad N e w c o m e r  
Greetiiig Senrioe in a field 
where * experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

It's All Mine
The trophy aad the Ms smile be- 
lane la Jmty Lewie. IS, of Leba- 
BM. Tena.. the aew Miae WHsan 
Ceunty. .Miss Lrsrts nasbed the 
victory smile after Icarnlag she 
bad defeated 14 ether girts far 
the beauty cruwn aad the right 
to represent the reuaty la the 
Miss Tewsasre reatost later 
this summer.

MorA ExplosivA 
Drums Turn Up

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla.

(AP )—Six more SS-gallon drums 
of highly explosive metallic sodi
um have turned up off the Florida 
coast, bringing the total to nine.

a Navy official reported Monday
n i ^ .

Thnree of the drums turned up 
prmiously. one opposite the home 
of President Kennedy’s father at

Palm Beach. Naval intalligeoee is 
investigating.

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 
THEY W ILL DO T H i JOB

in swim elegants . . .

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN
7:00 PJVL

A U T O  B O D Y y

Charles * 
McCuisHea 

Autebedy 81 Marine 
Service

2f7 Geliad AM $-2216

UVBS Closes 
With Picnic
GARDEN CITY (SC) -M rs . 

WHbur Bcdnar asrvea as super
intendent for the Union Vacation 
Bible School which ended wkb a 
picnic on Saturday. Teacfiers were 
Mrs. Rkhard Johnson, Mrs. 
James Currie. Mrs. Harry Calvcr- 
ly, Mrs. Artis Ratliff, Mrs. Larry 
Calvcrley and Mrs. Jack Berry.

Tlioec who assisted were Mrs. 
i Glen Joe Riley, Mrs. T. C. Dun- 
jean. Mias Rita Hardy, Miss Mar
garet Jo Cook. Mias Linda Clenv 
enta and Mias Juds Wilkerson. Sec
retaries were Miss Martha Dun
can and Miss Gail McDaniel.

Attendance awards were pre
sented to 56 children at the 
achool's oonunencement program 
at the Firat Bafkiat Church on 
Sunday evening.

You don't havo to 
wait •  yoorl Intorost 
compoundod ovory 
six months.

S e o o o a o e a

Earn Extra 
Interest!
y o u r  d A p o sit  
m o d A  b y  th A

d ro w t  in te rA S t’ 
fro m  t h f .

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally, insured to 
$ 10,000.

‘ It-

.'V i


